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THE PR~ESB YTE PIANO
AUGUST. 1869.

F any induceinent beyond those
Salrcady hield eut were rrLee:SsarY
ini urz;e forward the spc±edy cu-

(~)dowmcent of Quýcn's CO!ieýc it
is; the wçant of nainisters to s'up-
ply the pulpits now vacant. AS
far as ive can sec tirere are

ýsixteen char',es, severai o?à tirse havintr
more than one station, whieli airc dcs-
titute of sup)ply, cxcpIt suclr fitfül and
intermittent lreip as c.i beý zffolhfd by
inissionaries and Catchists. Even tlle-- I
are net alwavs te bc lîad. anil the dain--,r
iý thant nrany oi our peopile will grr up
rege.rdlcs-r of the Word of Goï], caruees of;
ordinances and rendv te fali a piry to the
-various foi-ms of ci-roi- wii .re so fre-
quently prcsented to them. l, is inipossi-
bic te regard this state of things wirhout
sad forebodings.- Much as %we love our
own churchi rcatly as wc de-,ire to sec
bier grow and incrense. anrd caruestly as
WCe lotig for tâte ti-txc %vhcn bier iininisters
shahl be able te attend to tChe wants, and
carc for the spiritual interests of niany
thousands and tcns o? tio-iisas throuýrl-
out the land, yet under the prescrit curcin-
stances wewould -%elcoinie every cffort inade
bytrose who precch Christ and Il im cruer-
fled, even altioutii they inaiyLdiffer froni us
on1 varlous points of Church goverinent.
And whicn WC Say se1 it nust net bc sup-
p)oscd that WC apprOof etUc fanatical, iii-
directed zeal o? iveil irncaning but ignorant
nicn whe go about te cstablisit a religion of
thcir own, and îvhn have donc and are do-
in- bar-n te the causa whicb WC bolice
they fancy they are scrrrng. It is raLlier
te pi-ci-nt the sprend of the eri-ors which
thesc men are ngagred in disseniintmng,
anad to ceunteract flheir efforts in localitics
ia whici tbcy have giincd a footing, tirat
ire wou.ld ivelconie 'efficient. aid."-Wr
thore, then, ministcrs of ci,-d-ngei denoar-I
inations wrring ini the localities in which,
thre ;-acant charges of our Clhm-ch ar-c te bc

fonbal a t.re cure lu&-,lt Le for the
pro;zres of oui- Churelh, there would yct bc
the consolation that rît least thc peole werc
flot destitute of ordinances, iior conipelled
to rcsort to fountains of' cri-or te seek to
shuke their thirst for the water of lite. B3ut
mnany o? the districts in whichi our chjarýges
are vacant, have been occupicd by us alone,
anîd the con.ýrc-ations hrave bcau gathered
with rnch labour and praver, and kept te-
gother only by sacrifices of confort and
ci-en o? he-ilth which those wbo cnter into
thc comparative case of lotig settled charges
cannot i-calise, nor fully undcrstand. ýonxe
of' these have avercoune the first difficulties
incident to tire loriaztioni of congregations
in thinly peopled settUeunents. Tie indif-
fercncc, the coldncss, Uic confirmcd habit
o? notattcndline religlous scrvicc, the nle-et
of farniily praver, tire want of personal reli-
gioru, the desecration of thc Lerd's Day,
thre variou.; evii habits contractcd under
such icurtnehave all te bc overconre
before any progress can be mrade. Such
work lias to bc donc and bias been donc,
but how' long cari tire influence brouglit te
bear by~ the regr1r mniitratien of tire
Word, otne for a few ycrbe ex-
pccted to continue alter the c hbas been
let vacant. andl tic sound o? tire Gospel is
ne longer iie-ard, or hieard. ouly at irreguIar
inter-ais, vhrile there is ne pastoral super-
Vision; and ire one t) go out and in anong
tire people to break to, thexu thre brcad o«f?
life? It is this. independent a-)ftero
oui- positien as a church, which ilnakes Uic
contemplation cf Urcsa unfiiied. vacancies
one of zzo patinfuil a nature. Sonie of the
congrer-ationis hrave been destitute of regu-
lar rîriaistrations for a consideraible tiine,
net frein nny disinclination on tire part of
ic people te give a Cali, or te provide a

fair supFxvrrt for tiroir paster, but frein tire
utter imrpossibility or tiroir obtaiainjg
ruinister, tiherc not being a srîfficient nuxu-
boer te upl the dtm-aud. There have of
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course been changes, but these have merely
shifted the evii frorn one neighibourhood te
another, not lcssened the number o? the
vacant pulpits. The matter lias become
very serions. Whiat rcmcdy can bc found
for the evii, or bow cari it ho most speedily
remioved ?

The nuuib2r o? students now studying,
for the Churchi bears no proportion to the
number o? ministers yearly required to fill
up the blanks caused by dcaths and re-
movals, or to provide for the natural in-
crease in the nuniber o? charges. The
unfortunate circumstances in whichi the
College has been placcd for sonie years,
even beore the loss o? revenue caused
by the reduction in value o? the Com-
mnercial B3ank shares, and the withdrawal
of the Governincut Grant, actcd preiu-
dicially, there is no doubt, on the interest-s
o? the Coliege, and consequcntly on the
interests of the Churcli. The present
Movcment may, therefore, be expccted to
have a niost beneficial cffect, flot only by
securing an cndowmient at least equivalent
to the loss o? revenue, but aise by creating
a more intelligent isiterest in the affairs of
the College itself. Wliatever changes, hoiv-
ever, for the botter may take place, the
ixnprovement must be the work e? tinie
-while the nccssities of the Churelh are
pressing and demand imnuediate atten-
tion. Some more spcedy mcthod xnust bo
found, but the difflculty is to aseertain
-what that nuethod should ho.

Lt is evident that a supply o? men froin
the parent Church, cannot bo calculated on.
It is w,ýrse than useless to send those who
have been found unsuitable for the work
at home. Some o? those Who came out
and returned tu Scotland, no doubt to
carry back an exil report o? the country,
had evidently unistaken their vocation, and
wvhatevcr cIse they wcre fit for, wcre
certainly net adaptcd for ministerial work.
Least of aIl were thcy suitcd for the
colonies, or quaiified tu fulfil the active,
earnest, untiring, aggressive work-, whichi
muust bc perfornxcd in country charges w-ith
out!ying districts. There -ire peculiar
qualifications wanted for this kind of work
and if inen are to be sent from home they
must possesi them, and an adaptability
xvhiclu wilI enable thein te suit theniscives
te, the requircînents of a ncw country. It
ivill bc dificuit te get such mon, and those
who do not possess sueli qualifications are
not wantcd. We eaul attention to the posi-
tion in which the Church is placed. We

have presentcd some o? the difficult*:es to-
be oercomne, and we ask the members of'
the Church to consider thenu well. It mny
ho that the presentation of thcse truths
may direct the attention to then of many
who have nover bcore tluought o? the
necessity laid upon eacli one to be up and
doing. In the incantiîne the tboughts
and prayers o? ail should bo directed to-
wards thc solution o? this difficulty, and
it is te be hoped the hearts of nuany o? our
young moen may be directed towards the
ministry, that so in the course o? a few
years labourers may ho preparcd to work
in the harvest field. Lt does net offer the
saine temptations as some professions and
occupations do;, thcre arc not the same
worldly advantages to ho gained ; the saine
epportunities o? acquiring wealth. But
there is growing up a truer feeling o? the
duties o? cengregatiens to their pistor;
a juster sense of what is due to him, for bis
labours and a more earniest desire te honour
hhn for bis iNaster's sake. And when the
work is well donc, xçith the full import of
its importance, with the ever present con-
sciousness of the responsibilities o? hii
who bas had souls placed under his care,

isouisto be trainied fur iuiîmortalitv; children
to ho led te Chlrist ; fathers to be led chuld-
like te tie foot of their Father's throne -
there is a ponce, a joy, a happiness surpasS-
in- those bestowcd by riches or bonours,
however unbounded these inay ho. To the
Churcli nt hîrge, we coinnuend the con-
sideration o? this subject, and shahl ho glad
te hear frein those wvho may have sugges-
tions te niake. Lt is tizue we were roused
frein our lethargy. For the next few Yearsý
we will rec1uire ail the wisdom o? ail
the ablest moen in the Church, and we
lainent that se feu' should think it their
duty te give to their hrethiren throughl our
coluiiins the benefits of their experience.

L%'o mnan liveth te hiinseif', ne man dietli
to hiinisel," yet a cold silence and apparent
%vithdrawal o? theinselves frein every
means o? communication witli their
brcthiren ontside o? thîcir own con-regations
is tee much the rule aniong the nuinisters
e? env Clhurch. Have thcy ever reficctcd
on the evil this bias wroughit or de they
consider the loss o? efficiency caused by
thise more than semi-congrega tionalisni ?
WVe urge ininistors and menibers te o ore
alive te thoir duties in this respect, and
we shail tiien have a more active Church,
a strenger life, a more ri pid grewth and a
more caru est people.

226
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f%1vhsU of Dur «,Plurck.

EAST~ NOTTAWSAA.-It IVaS a pl.easing duty
zrecetity to ch)ron!icle csettlement Of a minis-
tDr in Purpie Hill1 and Ospirey, formerly a branch
of the Nottaivasaga congregation. Alreadly
information cones of another swvarm lbiving off
from the saine congregation to constitute them-
suives into a separate charge. The new congre-
gation is to be named East Nottawasngfl, in
contradistiiictiofl to the present charge which is
benceforth to be calied West Nottawasaga.
Thero are alrcady 100 families reckoned in the
ncw charge.

BLCKI'NGHÂM &ND CUBFRfLA-.D.--Ofl the 7tb uit.
a cali wvas moderated iii favour of the 11ev. W.
Anderson, at present mission.try in Grifllotowvn,
blontreal. The cati wastunanimnotis and cordial.
The Presbvtcr-y of Ottawa siist.-iined the cali on
the 12tb uit. The induction took place on the
20th uit., the Rcv. Prof. Ferguson preaching
and presiding, Rev. B. Mutnaddressing tlic
ýcongregation, and Nir. Canning the minist4er.
This is a seulement, from which, wvith MIr. An-
derson's repuiation as a prencher, xve augur
excellent resu lta.

ToRoNTo.-Thle accomplished and respected
niinister of SL- Antdrew's ciîurch, not having
enjoved verv good bealth diîritig the winter
.nd'spring, ibai obtained leave of "absence from
Lis charge for a few months, and bas -One to
i3ritain io br.-ailie bis native air and gain
repose. Ail mir readers ulill iih him a
pleasant holid:îy, ami wili jain in ic prayer
:&bat hie Mnay suOit return %with reneivec vigour.

CHELSEA AND IRo.,siDn.-Tlie followingr facts
,will Rive a good ides. of the position and pros-
pects of titis charge, noev added to the list of
vracancies by ilie translation of Mr. Sieveriglit:
the church and manse belong to Gilmour & Go.,
and a Inraze proportion of the revenue of the
chureb is cleriçed froma their employés. There
is no other Protestant service field nt cither
station S-) uiiactualing is the population that
wthile diiriigt- 4 v~cars iîearly 50 commn,îîicants
werre addc-1 in ic roil, thc eniire caomuniion-
membersiiiii is univ only 411 of whlont oniy 15
tveic in cuiinecr'ion xwith the church when Mfr.
Sieveright ivas settlcd. The stipend paid by
the congregation during Uic pant liai!fycar wns
$250. The ýSab;~t school shews; GS srholars on
the roll. Tiiere i3 a Sabbatlî sclinol and congre-
gational lihrary of 500 or 600 volumes, vhicli
cost about S40Ô. A t ont tinie the prospect of
a large congregation nt Ironside was excellent;,
but the suspension of %vork nt the Hull ir,)u
mines lias nlmost.,tnniiii.tcd tic church there.
The average attendance there noiv is only about
24. Chelsea is S miles from Ottawa, and Iron-
side 5 miles. The country is beantifui, and a
Macadamizcd road lenas Io tic capital.

ST. GÀBIU:L, CUvcRC, MIONTnEAL.-Tie third
Quarterly llecing of the blissionary Association
of this Churli for the yesr 1888-9 was field on
Wedncsday cvLring, the 7th uit, Considering
thit it was the Spring and carly suxmcer quarter
thc collectors' returns cliowed scarcely any fRi-
ling off from the average of the wintcr quarter,

when ai! the fatmilles are in the city. The total
amouint collc:cd was $81.66; of ivhich the
following distribution wvas made by the subscri-
bers:-

To the Widowv's Fund ........ $20 04
""Home Mlission ......... 21 56
""French Mission ......... 7 56
""Bursary 'Fund........ O 8i

leavi.îg $32.02 to be allocated by the executive
cominittee, wiîo i'oted $25 to the Synod's Home
Mission Fund, and the balance was carried over
to the ncxt quarter.

OiE Sor~Ni A,,D DErtnn.-It is cheering Io
learn of the l)rosperity of this congregation, so
recently piaced on our Synod roll. A new
church bias been erccted in the la' ter place, a
station 5 or 6 miles ont of the village, wvhich
lias been placeci at oncu out of debt through
the liberality of the people theraselves and aid
obtained front the clîurch at large. An effort
is to be made to erecta new ehurcli the coming
alituînn in Uwen Sound, an improvement much
needed, as the lîresent edifice does not afford
adequate accommodation. .As xnany as 10
tainilies are now seeking pews but cannot obtaÎn
them. Forty-nine communicants were ndded to
the roll lbut year, and there is promise of an
equal nuamber his year.

PnEsnnTERY op' S,,.urFn.-The Rev. James
Kidd, 31. A., lite îuinister of Rtichmond, bas
been designated hy thc èolonial committee of
the cburch or. Scotland to labour in the mission
field of titis Presbytery, and is expected to enter
upon bis ivork during tie present month.

G.tiT.-TlhC R'êv. Prof. Mowitt, of Queen*s
Coliege, is offlciatiîîg with bis accustorned zeal
and witlî gre:ît acceptance to titis congregation
in tic absence ef Mr. Muir, who isawny on a
recruiting cruise to Engiand and Scotland.

GODE[tiCi.-Tlie indtiction of the 11ev. James
Sieverightvwho lias beca translated frdmn Chelsea
to titis charge, took place on the 13th tit. The
call was very lvimonious, and there eau bc
unite doubt tbat the congregation shall continue
to prosper under tho energetic nd zealous
labours of a minister wbo bias gaiined for bim-
self a reputation ns a great church-extensionist *

RFV.. MR. NXîCOr.-HiS Many friends will bc
tglati to learn thai. Mr. NicoU"s health lias been
quite restored by a residence on the const for
sever.al nîonths. and that there is a strong pro-

jbabilitv of bis returniug to resurne bis labours
in Canaa, under the auspices of the colonial
committee. W~itlî so inany vacancies to be

1 supplied with ordinances, this wiil be gratifying
intelligence to ailiyiio love thc prosperity of
gur Zion.

Rsv. Mat. JoriNsoN.-We are plensed to Icarni
that Mr. Johnson, barrister, of Owen Sound,
who i,; niso a well known and popiilar clergy-
man of the cburcli of Scotlnnd in Canada, lias
so far regained bis heaitti by luis rcsidence
there, that bc bias determined to resume tho

jduties of bis sacred office. We beartily congra-
Itulate our lcarned and reverend friend on bis
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resolution, and have no doubt that congrega-
tions wbich cati appreciate an accomplistied
and cloquent preaclier, i ii eagerly scck bis
services. Vacant congyregations wishing to
communicate withi him clin heur froa îîim at
Owen Sounxd.

TiniEi RivEns..-The Presbytery of Quebec
met at Three Rivers on June 29 and ordained
and inductedl the Rev. Ju. Bennett, minister of
St. Andrew's Cbnrcb there. The Rev. Dr. Cook
preached and presided. Mr. Bennett is the
first minister who, bas begun and coinpleted, la
~Iorrin College, bis education for the Ininistry.
fie iS a native of Cinross, and bas alreatdy given
good proof of bis zeal and abilit 'v, he having
servedl the Presbytery of Perth, àas a Catechiit
in the Township of Darling, with much efficien-
cy and success.

Sr. LOUIS DE Go.%zàÂGuE.-The Lord's Sup-
per wvas dîspenseti, by order of the Presbytery
of Montretl, hy one of its members to this cou-
gregration on the 27th of June. The litle
church wfts full on the occasior, and forty per-
sons communicated.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
E.SDoWm.iET ScuEmE.-Since Our last issue,

the visitation of congregations bas been con-
tiriuedby the deputation fromn the College wvith
s.tisf.ictory results. Subscripzions haire been
obr.ained averaging over $1200 per week. The
total amoun'. is now estimated at SÏ5,000.

Yel-on unil fWaerdown.-T bis charge iras
visited by one of the deputation during tlue
~veek beginniugc 2Oth June. In WValerdova tle
subscriptions amotint to $335.501 in Nelson to

$Swbicb wihl be increaseti.
During thue sayae week ilhe oxhier nembers

of the deputation visited
Milton, and obtitined $412, also
BTornby antd Trafalqar, and obtained $S8.50.
Hanillon.-Tlie vreek beginning the 27thi

June was spent in Hamnilton. Thse members of
the deputation., officinted in St. .Andrecw's
Church on Sabbath, and beld a nxe.ing on the
following evening. The amount subscribed is
$1544.50. To titis bas to be iidded $100 fromu
Dr. Bethuiie of Glanford.

Thtorali.-Thie deputation took part" in the
administration of the Lord's Supper bere on t3.e
4th ultimo, and ,tddressd the people in behalf
ot'the scbernc after the thanksgiving sèrrices
on Monday. Over $600 bas been subscribed by
eiglit members of tbc congregatiou. IVe are
net in a position to givo the totail amount, but
feel assurcd froun wbut we bave hecard, that it,
ii>l bc liberal.

DONATIONS TO TUE Lii3iAR-r:-Jas. Osborne,
Beamsville, 1 vol. i .Mrs. Littlor 1*i
vol. ; M~iss Reid, Hamilton, 1l vols.: g; JonL
Morris, Esq., M1ontreal, 167 vols., Parliamentary
documents: Rev. George D. Ferguson, L'Orig-
na], 1 vol., <old mantiscripu-) ; Rev. Mr. Simp-
son) Lachine, 1 vol. ; John Creighton, Kingston,
1 vol.

QUEEN'S CO LLEG E EDWM FUS D.
Statement,ý for insertion lit the 1'rEsnTýtnl.N iil

be made up hiere on the ISulu of each unosith.
Local Trrcasurer.î and others arc particularly re-

quested, wvhen mnakiing Up tuçir dgaldsacnusor

remittances to the Collego Treasurer, to follow tl.
mode of entry adopted belotr.

W. IR1ELAND, Treasurcr.
Queen's Colleo 0

Kingstoni, Qnt., l5thl uly, 1803.
Subscriptions acknowlcdged to 15thi June,

.89... .. .. .. ....... ... ..S27016 58'
IZINOSTON.

Jas. 31înnc5, lst instalient on $100- S25 (00
Agites 31. àiaclhar................ 20 00
itubert W'hitc, làt instalinent on

$100 .......................... 25 00

Local Treasurer, JASs. MITCIIELL.
Mr.John Cameron, balance ...

BItOCIZVILLE.
Local Treasurer, GEo. 11UTCHESoN.

Williami Fitzsins ................ 5 0
Jamnes Crauston, lit instal. o 8$5 2 50
Charles l3yerz, lst " on 8 01>
Dtuvid leyers, Ist " on 06 2 (00
E. Ulunour...................... 10(00
WVilliain Martin................... 5 (00
Charles Webster, Ist !Ilstal. on 85 2(00
Jltuu Page.................. .... 100 00
(.ieo. Ilutelheson, lst instai. ou $,200. 67 W>

NN 1 AGA 11A.
Rer. Charles Campbell, la instal. on

Qw...3........................ 1000
Rerv. David Xivon. BJ.A., Ist instal.

ou ,IW ........................ 2000
William lincker, Ist instal. on S3.8 1 OU)
John» Rogers ...................... 2 (>0
Cael ................. .......... 20(A
A Friend ............ ........... 1 W>
W'iiaun bcott.................... 3 0
T. M. Itowlaud ................ * 500
John mecitlloclh................. 10 00
31re. Williamn Little......... ....... 6 50
Jatne 3lcFarla.-d................. 1000O
Marjory N;clarl-ind ............... 10 e9
James \cF-trl-tud............. .... 10 00
itubL.rt Stucarer................... 5 ()Or
George uwa .jun.............6 50
ltsbert _Niven .................... 5 (C0
A. C. Currie ........... ............ 1000O
%W. A. F. Currie..................S 15 0

A Friend ...................... . 500
James Ca.ruachll...................5 VO
1'ililip '%. Ca:thlil....... ......... 4 (0
Lotuîa \Whitla%ç................... 4 (0
B3enj:amin Dawson ................. 2(00
Mrs. Josepli Stevens ................ VO
Rbcrt. Rer. ............ 20VO
Mrs. «T*hozu:ts Elljott...............10VO

John Robertzon, lst instal. on $80. 10 VO
,Tae S. chadwick................ 250VO
. S. G. IV. Taylor................50V
NIrs. George Duncan ............ 2100O
-laines DnIvidboit...................50VO
N'illiini Bell ........ .. ........ 10 VO
Robert Gutnn................... VO0
G. R. ,ic3lickiig................ 10 VO
George Roûbertson............... 45(00
Ahinzon Ltos................... 10 WO
James 2tcttain.................. VO0

ST. CATUEUIlNES.
John 11cCalla ..................... 10 W>
IV. L. Copuland ..................... S VO
A Friend..........................J. 1W
D. IV. Ileadie, lst instal, on $10... 5 W>

WEST GWILLIXhnUr.Y.
Local Trca.surer, DON ALD FnasE..

Wni. Sutherland, 16t instal. on S20.. O66
Donsald Ferguson, Ist on $15 6 (00
Wm. Suthe*rland, let on $10 3 zi
Jolhn Sutherland, Ist "on $10. 3 zi
James Nielay.........10 VO
Anguq SutluerIad........... VO0
Rev. W. liic , Ist inq!al. o$9 8 VO
Mrs. Ani. %Icllcti,, ISt « u $15 50VO
.1. Dewson, Ist instal. on $6 ........ 20VO
S. Symhitt, UstI on $6 ....... 2 0ý

19605

148 C:

196 (0)
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Alidr@w gitioddtitti lst fast, on $5 ... 1 M'
AIi@it: IJ<OiUflietid ............. 60
J. . - I ......... ........ 4 >

Q~~'4 ~t, .................. 63

MILTON<.
Loeffl Treasurer, Judgo MILLER.

.&dtteîF e i01e It liat. on 8$100. .- 50 0O
II,&.iliukîoiu................ 10 30

W iiùaîîAtiderson....... ........... 500
ouffilhitit ..................... 20 0

floll mwn-,junr .................. 50
pi tUâïm'uij ................... 50

ligtilmdiiv.............. 1000
f ieAtijs df1I .. 100.......... oo

,Jsjjli Yfi le ... ...... ........ 20 (0
euvogtistnl!!, ..................... 2 0

IUtqlY AnD TRAFPALGAR.
Loatl Treasurer, Judgo MILLER.

IVFntioQi- ltteion .................... 10 OU
jdiiii M10QMilnn .................. 6 50

Wl,,.......de................ 100

à1f Jtiié Iig ar ............ 050

Loetal Treasurer, Jou-- GLISGOoW.

,Vf'i lteIt Il on $,30......15 0
'1IitLitt 11le, lai; instal. on Z$20... . 150OS

#litli (Ieetii Ist on $-40 2000
àW- Ilil, jet " on -4 ........ 1 0
.14#ztfit peiger .................... 5 60
Poifrd ....nv ................... 200

......... .. 1 50

Lodtl Treasurer, PETEIL MCCtJLLOCIT.
p4el pioeh îst matail. on $100 8330

Aitry ston 810. SOt)
offl . alln.is on S45. 6 (e

iiillrmftn.n lst" on $1.5. 50GO
.etjOajffun, lst masti. on $4rM .... 10 0O

ot~îi. .. ~~... .............. 10 00
alfifàîý: Mttifierlie, lat ititai. ont $15 .5 0
t1p1'l Mintellail, lat l" ou '-:15 6 ()O

il~i1Lamab.................. 4 GO
WZ (jl*iiis............... ........ 2 0
9-eat,fÉE 1foate ..................... 1 O0
1'alaar îtor................... ..... 130

ai. ile .i .. .................. 10 rio

loctil Treusurer, Judgc LoGIE.
MiiiheW Legeat ................
Mjfe4 (), L. .~feai ...........
ililfie . fi ..................

4ïsilibtl( & laliocia, B.A., M.D...

dfttîe ~aikr....... ........
W,1 .......................

aI4~l<.....................

.....t....................

........d...................
W.1> 1ennedy ................

jeaf.itl laston ..................
ýtlJft1 ouclon ................

40ij1ve Ilobertson ...............
,,Wllliftht C;raigie, Ist instal. on Q50..

11..tihsie. latinutai. on $15...

100 0
100 00

20 00

5 0
500
5 w
530
2 M
50
5 M
500
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2400
5 r00

30
10 (-0
500

61 0

187 O0

ai 50 [

67 50

.Mcex. Turner, ist instal. on q130 ... 0 00
It. il. Ri.............. 200O0
A Friezid ..... ..... .... 2 0
G;eorge Laing, ju nr......... 2 O0
D. Campbell...................... 60
Hienry Uray .......... ............ 2 0
William llouald..................S O0
T. S. 11111........................~ 0O

BMIi'S YALLS.

Local Treasurer, - r>FnCy.
WValtor. Armstrongr, Ist lnstal. on 815 500S
Robert Graham, ist lustai. oit S15... .6 O
A. & J. Livingstoue, lst itistal. on

$10....... ..................... 6O
Peter liunter.................... 1500
Duncan Camneroni, Ist instal. on QIO 8353
Robert Runter .................. 40 (Y)
Win. U., Donald, Ist instal. on S50.. 20 WO
HulgIh Rossa..................... 10 0-
H. D. Chalmers, Ist instal. on $10.. 30OO
A. m.cean, Ist lus tal. on So .. ...... 20S
Dr. Atcheson................... .10 OU
Johnî Publou, lit ilnstal. on $15 ... 50
Robert Wilson ................... 3 30
Alex. Cameron, Ist instal. on S6 .... 2 0
John Hutten. Ist instal. en $-3.......1 60
.A, Brown ....................... 300
IL1 IV. Graham...................83 w
'William Moore ................... 10
-Alex. Condie, seur., and wife ........ 4 0
.M. S. Currie ..................... 50
James and Thomas Corbitt ......... 1 0

Al,.McDouald..................2 0
Mal. Coudie, sonr................. 150
James McAdum............... 2(t,0

44-100

152 3e
SCOTLAÂ D.

Amount collected by Rev. Arch. Waiker,
Revenue.............................. 100 OS

Total ............. .. ,2&5o943.

HOME M1ISSION FUND.
St. 31attliews, Montreal, per Roy. Josh. FzraEer,13.OO
Nrth WV1liamsburgh, per Rcv. John Davidson 10.0

Westminster, per l<ev. James àMcEwen........ 17.00
WV'a%çanosli, per RQv. William Barr ........... 4.00
Ern. per RO.'. Donald Strachan............. 10.00
Laprairie, per Itev. John Barr, <additiona) 6.00
Elden, per Rev. £%eit Macdougall ......... 00
Northi k.rsley, lier Rov. Williamn Miller, (ad-1.0

ditional).................................8.50
Bockvth, pcr Rex'. Walter Ross, <additioual).. 10.00
I>eterboro, pier Rev. D J. Macdonuefll........ 16.00
Anu old -~ friend," in Ramsay ................ 30.00

JA31ES CROI L, Ticasurer.
3iorrisburgh, t7th July, 1809.

3IINISTER'S WIDOIVS' AN'D ORPHANS' FU-ND.
Wawanosb, per Rev. Win. Barr.............$5 OS
Iluntly, James Sinclair .......... 100
iudsay ' Robert Dobie ............ 120OS

ARCIL. FERGUSON, Treusurer.
Montreal, July 19, 1S69.

FREN-CII MISSION FUND.
ltuntly, per Rev. James Sinclair.............$"5 Ot
From an anonymous friend in Ramsay, through

TJ. CroitF Eq...............Tosoonio pR ev. A. Maclennen.......... 10 OD
Valrter, David Shanks .... ...... 4 W>

Brock, ' Arch. Currie............ 5 MS

340
J ARCII. FERGUSONL', Trensurer.

3lontreal, July 19. 1660.
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(7To thte Euiitoi of the Piresbytcrt*i.)

- I1R,-l-n the last t'umber of
the Prcsbyterian, 1 observed

A flan epitomfl of the Annual
~ieport of St. Andrew's
OX.urcli, Ottawa. Tho re-
port itself is before me ; and,

in some respects, it is very satisfac-
tory. Since Mr. Croil'sJ admirable
report for the year 1866 wits printed.
-althoughi the number of scholars
attending the Sahbath school are

exactly the saie, there bas been an increase of
tbirteen families and of thirty-seven commuui-
cants. The pew rents have been increasel
sine the report of last year by S89.89; but the
ordinary Sabbath day collections appear to be
nearly the saute, for as noticed by you, thcy
then averaged front $12 te $15 each day.

There is another item of income mentioned
in the report, and which Mr. Croil stated to
bave been S600 in 1866. 1 mean that arising
from the glebe lot. Previeus te the passing of
an Act of Parliainent recently obtained, incer-
porating the congregation, the Minister of the
Church was legally entitled te the proceeds of
the glebe, exclusive of' the stipend promised by
the congregation. For this reason, it was nlot
usual to take any notice of it in the annual re-
ports. 1 niay take leave te say, however, that
an important change bas been made in this res-
pect. My respected successor is solely de-
pendent on the sum promised te hini by the
cengregation. This I hold to be ne improve-
mient se far as the incumbent is concerited.
Donbtless the control of the procceds of the
glèbe woulà have býen the best sectirity which
be ceuld have oblained f-r the payment of his
stipend te a certain extent, and in process of
time, situated as the glebe is, the Minister of St.
.&ndrew's Churcb, Ottawva, might bave been in
possession of thebest endownient in the Domin-
ion of Canada.

Yen say that the debt of the Chinrch at Ot-
tawa has been reiiuced during the year, front
$1699.86 te $1368.21. 1 regret te bave te,
remark that iui making its staement, yeu, in-
advertently, do me injustice. The language
would appear te iînply that there bas been a
debt of long standing which is being gradually
liquidated. Itis true, that when I was ind,îcted
Ilinister of the cengregatien there was debt
on zbemianse. This, hewever, was soon after-
wards puid; and altheugh dufing my incum-

bency, both tita cliureli ind inanse were enlarg-
cd, a tacbool-roolii hullî,Il ('n other hnprovcmients
made? ihn I re8lgned sny charge, tiiere was
ne debt wliatovgor. An Itppears froin tho report
itself, tise debt rolibrruti to wvas centraeted last
year by ant out.ity lit lisroviîîg tho manse,
and whicli lias bouit iruduceud tu tia oxtent you
mention eut of thea p:'ocuudi4 of a bazaar hield in
1860. This imotioi wit rainud, fur a special
purpoe, and IL ls te ho liupod that the ladies of
the congreg4tion, to hs %vit 1was under the
greatait obligattion l'or tlouir oxertions in con-
nection wvith imany goxd wvorlt, wiil take care
that the monoy ha ss.ncrut1iy ruserred for the
purpose fur whieis IL %vý%8 lliuritlail.

Yen mention that lb Id proposodl te build a
niew edifico fur tihe aacotninodas.ion of the
'vorsbiipers liu St. Assdruw's Ouurch. That
perhaps wotild ho woil. At the saine tirne,
church extension lit tins oity ought net te be
lest sight ef. lu 1800 iny Kirk Session wvas at
censiderablo axpaso lut flttlng ni) a rooni in the
East division of tita city, and with the help of
my assistant, I isad eue service therp ouci Sab-
bath. 1 alçto opud it utation lit the village of
New Edinburgi wiili Id a auburb of the city-
rapidly groWving Jute linportanice. Aftorvards
I deemed it adviiitbia to unileavour to obtain a
Missionary wlsoseo ervicos iiiil be oieluiively
devoted te tlxt lacas juât ineuitioned. This
matter 1 breuglit uindar tha notice af the rres-
bytery of Ottawa, aitj tsat court, apprevingr of
what I had douae, mado appulcation te the
Colonial Cominittats lut iccqrdlanca wîvth my
wish. This applicaatiîon wad ftvorably receiv-
ed. A gentleman wa:i nonitnated fur that field
of labeur; bat lie, ligvl:sii duclluod the appoint-
me'nt, the matter la znuw lu abeyance. I a m.
persuaded, bowver, tisat anether congregation
might be gradnally forud %vithout materially
afrecting the intorans eof St. Androw':, Church.
Let the people of Ottawaî leurti a lesson from
Montreal ; St. Galirlc.l' Ciaurcl lias been open-
cd, and is doing wvall unsdor an energetic and
efficient ministar, aud othur congrogatiens have
been formed iwlthisnarited ettocoss witlseut af-
fecting tise oId cosigrcgatlous3 in that city i on
the contrary, St. A/ndraw's snd St. Paul's seera
te prosper mero and mue, aud that in the face
of ail opposition. Or aur adiierents in Ottawa
migbt learn a lasàun from tiha Canada Presby-
terian Oburoh la thrst olty. A new congreg -
tien bias been organtzod, and a fine church bas
been bsiiit wlthout dimluiilhng in any sensible
degrea tho numbara who worahip in Knox s
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Churcli. The truth is, thlat unlees our o.dher-
ente bastir themeselves in time, thte field will be
occapied by other denominatione. St. Andrew's
Church wviIl stand alone, respec.tabIe no doubt
as a cangregation; but stili a solitary congre-
gatian representing our body, whilst athers
-%viser lai their day and generation, arc
multiplying thair places of w'orehip, and
drawing awny 01w adherents, enticed, it may bl
by no othar motiv, but than of nearness to
thair own places of abode. Titus there may be
matter for unavailing repentance. But that the
adherents of or Church in regard to this mat-
ter may abtain that wisdom which is from
aboya, to direct their steps, ie the prayer of
your obedient servant,

ALES. SprNCE.
Enst Neuk, Elgin,

Scodland, 18 tii May, 1869.

To the Editor of the Presbyterian.

x,-The accompanyirig letter
ç ras flrst addressed te the

llontrcal Evening TeIe.qraplt
S in reply ta a letter which bad

appeared in that paper signed
Watcbmanl the drit't of wvhich
may bc learned fram titis reply.

Thistl&'s letter deals witb matters
in regard ta, which it je ta lie

feared nat a littie ignorance prevails among at
least the younger generatiun of Presbyterians.
It is quites camnion, especially with those wvbo
affect the bon ton, amozig auir young peaple, ta
assume that in matters of the kind liera spaktn
af the chut-ch of England le right. and we are
wrong. It may help ta show aur people that
they have no need ta be asharnad af aven thase
things whiclî othars sometinies attempt to turn
into ridicule, as if indicating ignorance or a
want af refinement, ta reprint Thistla's letter.

.&emo me izp une lacessit.

PRESBYTERIAN WORSHIP AS COMM4ONLY
PRACTISED DEFENDED.

To the Editor of the .Evening Tels graph.
Seît,-lt; was only on Saturday evaning I saw

flrst a latter ini the Evcniniz Tcleqraph of 9th
July, entitled Con venieice vs. Pie! y, and this muet
be my excusa for uot noticing it soaner. The
]atter wIîile wisbing ta appear complimentary
ta one of the Presbytarian churches of tbis city,
cantained unwarrantable reflectians itpon the
manner of Presbyterian worship in general. Far
instance, it 1ýould, strike iny ane acquaintad
'Witlh the hietory of Presbyterianism nt once as
a 'vcry inappropriato insinuation wbich is con-
tained ini the very titia of Il Waitchman's"

latter; whule Prasbyterians do nat attacli miv
Value ta sacrifices as suai, Colivenience or irr
oth2r words .Expedientj has nover been a favorite
clament in their cread; and their pnst record
shows tint no peaple have made greater sacri-
fices af canvanience ta principle. I také noa
notice af what Il watchman I says about ther
affect produced upon itm by thc tanes ai the
organ in a certain IlEstablished I Presbyteriani
Chureli, iurther titan ta state that it je a mnis-
apprebension, camman among Episcapalians, as-
welI as too many Presbyterians, ta suppose thar
the menite af the question as between Preiacy
and Presbytery have any regard ta suai matterze
af practica as the emplaymaat of instrumentar
music, kinteling at prayer or the use af a liturgy.
"Watchmaa" fot knowing titis sems ta have been.
surpnized at hearing the pente ai a fine organ
and a tasteful readering of music, as if îhese
,were takens ai a departure from the prinaipleb
ai Presbytery. Into the historia grounds of'
dispute between the two ecclesiastical systeme.
these practicce 1 hava mentianed neyer entered
at ail.

flaving made titis remark, 1 do nat wish to be,
thouglit ta cancede that Presbyterians should
inmmediately have recourse ta orgrane, and
Prayer-booke and genuflections. 1 arn pre-
pared, an ti.e aantrary, ta showv that they
have goad reasan for abstaining fram these
thinges. IlWatchman ' lias a summary a i
disposing ai aur mode af vrarship. By a single
stroke ai bis pan ha would set Preebyterians.
down at once as warse than àlaiometans,
through te use ai that very convenien t, thaugit
naL very legitimata, mental operfttian called
A~ssumplioa. Buckle in bis remarkable treatise
on Civilizatian, with charactanistic insular arro-
gance, began by assuming that England, in the
narrowest sense of the word, was tie standard
of Civilization. In hike manner IlWatchman 13
complaccntly takes for granted that what ha *lias been acaustomed ta as an Episcopalian de-termines what le cammendable or censurable
in the practica ai the Il irk ; " as if the Chnrch
of England, Minerva like, had I eaped inta exis-
tence from te mind aof the Deity fully equipped
with its rubrics, surpices, aposiolical succession
and al]. The arrogance ai the assumptian
would ha offensive were iL nat for its sirnplicity.
ilWatchman " talks ai tbIl "pé er-inviting
toces of the organe in terme wbich would imply
that tIare must be a lack of devotional feeling
an the part of those Christian aseemblias that
lind nlot an argan ta invita them. But I cari say
tîtat there are chut-chas, yes and IlEs tablished "
anas too in the city, ln 'whiah tha praisas 6f
God are sung with taste and iervency and una-
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nimity without any instrumental tonic, the

worsbippers fitiling back or. a more ancient sti-
mulus tban organe, (Ps. 27. 4-6.)

There are thîrce tliings Il Watebman Il speci.

ally condenins in ordinary Presbyteriafl practice.

There is first the use of the old version of the

Psalms. He says they do not suit thc organ.

Tlîat niay be i but I fear if tbis is the case, it is

ratber a damaging argument against the use of
organs. Wiias I the Psaloes of David that have

been tle solace of God's people for upwards

'of 2000 yetirs tel give place to diffuse, common
place hymus thiat wihl jingle merrily to the
.organ. 1 should like to know wihat kind of

-" prayer"I its Ilmelody"I invites to, if it disqua-
lifies for employing in tCie wiorship of God tbose

precious lyrics, brcathing the very spirit of

prayer, which bave been found adcqniate to ex-
press tbe dcvoutest sentimients and nîost varied
esxperiencc of tbe pions in ail ages. But"I Watcb-
man I may say, objection is only taken to the

Scottish version of the Psalms. Be it so ; thtt
version can stand criticistn, as, taken as a whole,
in spile of occasionAl ruggPdness and difficult,
terminals, it bas been pronounced by coxnpetent

.authorities the purest in point of Saxon, tle
tersest in point of style, the noblestin point of
spirit, and tle Most fai tîful in adhcrence to the

prayer as less revereni than heathens; or Turks,
who prostrate themselves beforc thc Deity. One
wbo professes acouaintance with the East as
%well as the West, ouglit to know thnt iii ail
parts of thc globe there is sudl a thing as stand-
ing to do reverence, as weil as kneeling. Werc
Solomon and the people of Israel less devout
than a Il Jarbary Moor V' (1 Kinge, 8, 14, 22.)
Prcsbyteriîins have good rensons for preferring
thae attitude tbey cmploy in public preyer.
When the Clîristians of the first centuries are
r(eprqcsented in the Romani catacombs as in the
aet of prayer it is alwvays standing with the faces
iookiug upwards. And it is easy to divine
why. Thc scolie of Chrisî's teehîing,.whîile not
diminishing men's reverenco fer the Almighty,
ib to reveal liefalhcrhoodi of God, and give men
nearess of access to IIim, (Ileb. 10, 12) a dif..
frrent feeling prompting the Christian trom the
legal servile conception of Deity, wbich niakes
thecIl Barbary Moor" Ilhrow hinmself on bis face
upon the groutid. Iii the lP;ghest service rend-
ered to God tbe ivorshippers are represented as
standing (Rev. 7, 9.) If Christian prayer were
all confession, tiien kneeling' would be unques-
tionably the Most becoming attitude, but ac-
cordingtotheinodelwvhiclh Jceus bas bequeatbed
to u3 confessio:n forms but an inconsiderable
part of prayer.

- = If, bowever, Il Watcliman" is nlot convinced
ing better the aromia of the Hebrew, and pos- b vitla enavne nti onhr
sessing more of the biiguer atiributes of poetry,byw tbsbena-acdotspinhr
than auj other version. Byron tried bis band are Iwo authorities be wilI 1robab!y not gain-

nt improving somie of ilbcm, but in spite of bis cay. The direction i? Pollanus' liturgy is ".de

unrivalled powers of felicitous versification hie toohct0pr drn ofsinii bo

gave up the task as bopeless ; and wben Sir lution) populus inagnus cum reverentia orstat, vel

'Walter Scott was once consultedl by members procumbit Ù&' gcnua, ut animus cujus que tulerit.,"

of the General Assembly of the Chureh of And it was not until the last revision of the
Scolan asVotheadvsai!iy o atemtin ~ English Blook of Common Prayer that posture

ne ranslation, li ( "Wicha.I will er in tie Daily service was prescribed, cxccpt in

liaps acknowledge bim no mean judge) said th edan Cofsi.Incclinn
"nvr ie pyorvesono tcP]s ib tis point, I quote froin tbe learned Dean of

is the best." The tuste fur the bigler class of Wetisrwobshwnsgurcndr
poetry is too gcnerally diffasedl among the on cvcry. occasion 'wben treating of matters

Scottisb people for them to excliange these affecting Presbyte-y. "lTo pray standing, wvas

cl Grave, swect melodies " fur the distended in public worgship believed to bave been an

rhyestha s frquntl pssfur bymns. Apostoic usage. The Presbyterins of Scot-
rhyms tht SOfreqcutl ~Ilnd, and a t times the Lutherans of Germauye

But the burden of IlWatclian's I fault-find- are probably the only Occidental christians vrbo
ing fal1s upon the practice of standing at public now observe the one only rubrie laid down for
prayer. The writer bas no objections to either christian worsbip by tho first ocumenical
Episcopadiaus or Presbyterians kneuling if they Concil" IlStanley's Eastern Churcb, p. 263.)
feel so disposed. Preshyterians acknowledge Instead of its heing regarded, ibierefore, as un-
that tbis is a perfectly scriptural mode, and aise seemaly irreverenco and a consulting of conven-
that ini certain kinds and parts of prayer it is iencc tbnt Prcsbytcria*as stand at public prayer,
perhaps the most proper posture. But surely 1 forbear freim retorting as I miglit do by ani-
IlW atchmun I is grossly ignorant of tIc subject madvcrting upon the iudeccncy of persons sitUing
he lias venturcd ta write upon, wbeu lie would uipon their cushions iustead of tither standing or
attenipt to brand Fresbytcrians for standing nt kuceling as one frcquently secs the majority of
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worslîippers (?) do in certain churehes that
shall not lie named.

The liast improvement ia the practice of the
kirk Il Watclînan » desires is tlîat the %,or-
shippers shahl join with the officinting minister
in repeating Uie Lord's prayer. Now it appenrs
to mie witL ail deference to the chutrch of which
Il Watcliman"l is a inember this would Le nio un-
Provenicut at ail. I suibnîit if the Babel of
soun'is on as rnaîy different kcys as there are
persogs, oxie hears in tie church of England
when the -people repent the Creed and Lcrd's
Prayer is very edifying or productive of devo-
lion. Wouild it not bc more decorocis if thev
joined only nîentally and slpiritutilly ia these,
exercises, ia solenin siience ? But according to
ciWatchman"I they would flot ba prftying at al
if they did not speak. hlere are bis ivords
Il The Prcsbyterians do nlot pray for themselves
as in the Oliturcli of England."1 Whnt an un-
godly set they must, be forsooth 1 No -wonder
a fter making such a discov-ery that Il Watch-
man should conclude with these words:

Il Open imxnorality is taking deep root in this
city, and it is high time tat both niiniaters and
congregations should arise from their apatby.'
One would suppose froin tho connection in
which tiis 'pnrngraphi etoor' with whaît lie Lad
just alleged, that the wvant of repenting the
Lord's Prayer afier the minister, on tho part of
Presbyteriaus, ivas the cause of Lie Il open im-
inorality.1" But enoughi of this. It is clear that
tie person officiating in the Apostolic Chiurcli
was the motifece of the congregation in
publie prayer, and that theïr minds and lieRairts
were exercised in attention to bis utteratices, to
wtbich- tlwy signified their assent by saying

Am 1nen " (1 Cor., 14, 16.) While Presby-
terians dlaim to join incntally an'i spiritually ia
tic prayers of their ministers, as well ns to
utter a silent "lAmen"I to Uic petitions offéed
in tlieir name, *the only improvement ia their
present practice desiritble is that they should ut-
ter tbeir"I Amen"I alouit.

TI1[TLE.
Montreal, July 13, 1809.

ts aù Jli J4

GESEIRAL .ASSEMI3LY.
ÉCconti7iu d.)

Ilriy 24th.
AIn orerture was taken up from ille Pres-

bytery of Dumnfries asking the Assemb'ly 0o de-
cide tlîat its legal adviser should flot nt the
saine lime Le a niember of the court. Mr. Under-
Wood> 1 rongray, proposed, arid MNr. Wilson, New
Abbey scconded the adoption of Uie overture.

DR. WALLACE1 also supported the overture. It
seemed to him that the dulies of the Procurator
were twofold. First, le Lad to watch over the
proceedings of the General Assernbly in their
interest, so îL'at if the Assembly wvould in any
matter, fr'xn mistaklie or ignorance, Le tcking a
wrong direction in mittç.rs of whichi lie was
qtialiied to judge, lie would, either throtngh the
Moderator or Ly himseif, imaêrpose witli a notice
of waraing to the Assemhly. Secondiy, he
,would Le in the court as a mnan of reference,
Io Le co.ast.ted by tic Assemiiy in regard to
any niatters conaing witlîin bis province thint le
wýas quialifit:d to give any ad vice upon. If lhese
were the two functions belong;ng to the offlcé,
il scemed to i altogether :îbsurd to argue
that bis mou:h i ould be Lermmticahiy seaicd.
(Laughier-, and ilear, hear.) Re~ Uîonglit
Ilhat tie Procuratorshould aidi ia the court only
ai an assessor, and not as a co-ordiimate member
witlî tIiemselves aîid ia the position of assessor
he wotnld lie aLto to give tne Assembiy ail the
benlefits ef iîaforîniio illey souglit. He thought
there were maîw serions disadvantagcs arising
trom the Procurator being a menîber of the
Court that colîstitîuted goud relisons for their flot
permitting 1dm to do so. For esample, Vrere
the Proctirator to Le a member of the court,

tlîey would give a great assession of strength to
a c!ass in tli- flouse wlîic bc wotild venture
to call the permanent element in the Blouse, as
dtssinguisbed froni tic rotaling members. There
was what Le Lad c;.hled the permanent element
in the getneral Assembly. Tliere wvas a great
resemblance in tlîat respect between the Gene-
ral Assenibly and the starry firmament. l3oth
of thien possessed planetary bodies and fixed
stars. (Laughter.) Tliey ai knewv that the fixed
stars-mn the hienvenly expanse lic ineant-had
eontracted a habit of wiaking to each othér.(Re-
newed laugbter.) lie was noteA~ aIl sure 1haL.the
permanent members of Uhc General Assembiy
dilfèred considernbly ia tbat respect from their
celestial LreLlîren. (L.-iughter.) 0f course he
dd not men to accuse tLe pL -tanent members
of tie General Asscmbly of the impropriety of the
physical gesticulation, but Le thought that un-
consciously a freemasoury Lad Leen iatroduced
among tLe permanent niembers. fie thouglat
Lie had observed theni mentally passiug notes
front one ennstellatin e another. Ifle tlîougbit
Le Lad seen a sort of luminous telegrarhing-
menztul and eniotionai, no doubt-pIassiîig fiom
tie Great J3ear and tlie Gout on the one side,
to tLe Little B3eur and Orion on the other side-
*(L.oud Iiiighter)-so tlîat in this 'wny the per-
manent (dela it he General Assembly camne
te be a united and compact body, even rvitlîout
tîteir bccoming coîîseious o? ic iatter; and
whiist lit %,ras very far froni allegingr that the
iifluence of their union-which, of course, was
strengib-was altogeîlîer a pernicious obe, ont
the other baud, Le tiought ilînt in many res-
pects, siich as in the conduot of the business of
th:e General Assembly. anid the î,reservation of
a sort of traditionai 'order and dignity, tl:ey
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wvere highly usefial; yet, nt the saine time, lie
thouglit il was an influence whichi the rotating
clenient of the Asseniblv zIiould always; keep
its eyeupon, and always keep, ils band upon, iii
the iway of gently repressing il, 10 keep it in its
proper dinmensions, lest the time sLiou1d corne
'when the Asseînbly would find il necessary, as
lie believed il, hac, been found necessar, durin
la;t centur-y, in a more august Assembly, t0
Pass a resolution stating that lte permanent
influence had increased, was increasing, and
ouglit obe abolisbed. (Laughter and applause.)
As a transitory mzmber )f the House, it n-as bis
opinion that il, might bc dangerous ib the legi-
timate influence of th'e rotating niembers were
tbey prepared 10 saýy tha: the 1rocurator of the
.Assembly should become one of the imperium
imperio tat representedl the permanent influ-
ence in the House. (Hear, bear.) His second
reason for snpporting the ot-erzure n-as, lie
thouglit even a more iniporiant one, but il.
bad been alrendy referred to by the supporters
of te oirerture. He thought it n-as inevitable
th-it if tbev miade the Procurator a niember of
the Bouse, he would become a party mian. lie
cousidered it was ouite impossible tbat any man
wuho took-% a position in such a Ilouse w-ould not
bc a party nman. The unfortunate consequences
of thal inci-itable circumstance -et-e these-
Firzz, il n-as unfair to the partir titat n-ould bce
cpuosled to the Procuralor; in tc second îulice,
he niaint.ained that the Procurator's inevilabie
psrty poition must -at-p bis judgment.; aud, in
the ltird place, if hie werc not pcrmitted to take
prt in Une ordinary d ,cussions. the Procuralor
Iîaring Iess n-atk lo Qccupy bis mind, could pive
more attention and consideration to the sulijects
in n-hidi bis egladvice -night be required.
end tbus bis usefuiness in ibe office io n-hich
lie bad been appointedwnould be inecaset. For
thlese t-asons lic begcd io support the motion
for the adoption of tbe orcerturc transmizteti Lt
the Presbyierý of Dunifis. (Applause.)

Mr. Fass. Leiti, said zhat if te House ap-
pointed ai Procurator xv.t'o n-as not a nember of
il, the result twould bc ibis. tha. n-bcn a matter
camne bef'ore thcîn for discussion. and n-heu the
opinion of the P.-acur.ator n-as askcd upon iL
the bouse eiut uer fi.llon up thc oîii:ion of
thte Procurat.o-, in n.h-bauver dirrction il might
l"d.i or to a large eitent. the Hou-.e must stut-
lifr itself : and i.recim- Pv savinz-" IVe asked
t.h; oitinio*n of ont ealai-ies Wc tit se
like manir ohc.- in si.-ulir circuwntances whht
,ont niea ng in take it. Wc do flot find il so
palatab!c as %-e thoAuglht j would Ie, a.t -c wdo
umot m=l5u to Lu-ke it.- If te flouse, tt-c.cfo-.e,

tp>o-nted a Prcua ont a niernttr of it, le
tiionglît ibe*- n-as no, escale froni ciiber of
%hese poiin.andi le th-z-efore titAI to op-
poec laie tt-t-ti.re. (A pplau<-.>

Dr-. B;iz sait 1o lie oulti detain the flouse
onlt- for a ret-'t liti1c Dr. Wallace bias pre-
senvtd his Vie-s un n tht smniýjre tinder dis-
cnuin a a sonzn-ba astronou.iedl aspect. lie
nad great snpxV w;th the tien-s =11lrcssrcd
.y Dr. Waliace in rgr h oaoycasordibr c h flose the Drii Wa la -

MOL%,= 10 osetbal bis argumemni tolt zgaiast the
iay clemntof the Asseni=blv. (' ient-,lit-)Vr
mn-ycf tbe eiders wtete appoiniet y-er altrt-ea-
andi lLey conslituied an impran s=d vaIun!e.

eleinent in the Blouse. Non-, bie (Dr. Barty)
did flot object 10 tbis, but quite lthe reirerse, and
hoe agtced entireir nii Dr. Wallace, that sucb
gentlemen necessarily andi naturally acquired
influence whici tbose n-ho itt-e only appointed,
once in six years cuuld not possibly du. What,
un adu-antage %-ould i. be ivet-e such men as Dr.
Wallace annually ap1 >ointed niembers of Assem-blyl It ould Le better for tht Asscnily, and
stîfer for lhemsel-es. 31luchi better ivould il Le.
thiat, instead of Dr. Wallace Leing a n-audering
star, as lie non- was--(Lotid laugliter anti ap-

plauS)-heshoaild be placeti a fixeti star in
their firmament, andi give tlîem the Lenefit of
bis permanent ligbît. (Renen-et ]au gbîcr and
applause.) Unbapp"Ily, in the mean lime, if not
a wandering star, Dr. WVallnce niigbî setm te
helong te the constellntion of ' lthe slill-veied
Booles." (Laughter> Wilh regard inDr.W.all-iccs
opinxions on te general question as to the office
cf the Procur.-t.rýhip, lie (Dr. Barîy) coufessed
ltat le undersiooud Dr. Walcsastrononav
niuclh better titan bis argument. The as ironoiny
'mas excellent. tht Iogic but indiffierent. (Laugli-
ter and applause.) .According ta Dr. W a]laces
proposai the Procurator n-as not te Le a nit-i
ber of tht flouse, and could not open lie lips
until tbcy n-ct- opeutti fur hbu. l'ut stil!, ac-
cording to Dr. Wallace, tht o~a die f the
-Issembli- coulti do sone tings. Whc-n lie satr
the Assentblir goiig astrair ant i rnning dead
agaîinst a 'eg.e rock, lie m:btsli p to t'jt Mo-
derator anti n-isper in bis car-" Ti;eresz a rock
abeati! nili -ou let tne narn. tht House?-
(Laughter.) Wvell, itmiglît Leli.aI tht odc-
rater did flot ste the rackr andi lit znig-hi say 10
tht Procurator, 41Sit don-ti, sir, anti 1 n-ll take
the opinion of tie Ilou-e wvbcthcr there is a rock,
cliend or nef- (1-nughittr.) Thus there n-euld
bc a r.ote requiret te disciiver the ex;stcncc or
tht nor-.-,-cnce of lie legal rock. Agý,*in,
menmbers of the lieuse mi-lit feel ib-eslues in
a dif.i:ultt-.. anti nigbî tsk -ht Bouse if tbey
n-ou!d Lt graciousir pleaiseti t open the lips C.f
tire Procurator ihat their difficul-y miglit Le
soî,ret. Put zthere n-ig!it be ge-nilemen trio
niigbt bc afr4~id 111mt thtc l>rcco.îrat'rould girc
an opinion -id-.c-rec ta iir vit--, =rd n-ho
t-oulti moire liza: tht- i>rocumraîzr s«ould flot bc
ii=rti upon te suljrcc; ati sa znctiber -rote
croud bc caileti foýr. I:îdc-d a numlst-. of vole
inigt aeq-sire te bc taken brifure thtr poor Pro-
curator r-ou!d bc a in-et tf, pr',tource an
on.inion. Dr. Wallaes lasit argument wtas, ibt
per-.ittng tht Pt-ocen-acr le be a ratmi'er cf
the liOUs<' wutait tenti Io niake him -- violent

pc~ .Non-. le diskc h ave Io dmra %itb
a n=ai n-bo mrnc-d ahon; in tc aark unsen and
unlicard. Let iliez- 1-ave im on ite ftoor of
the A sernbl cprning bis Iiie xut-zthou, tc-ar, andi
itas f.rce w;cso -ill enable ai]lte tes.. Utc
vaine cf' bis o; :niei, The w-ors. of x1 parti*-

sas;sis li=t tr-h:rbl i1rats an-I px,':s in !bc
dat-k, n-hic!: mot-es sertsprings wl.;un dui
in îLe flotse a- xce.nh coqz<-nt anti busy
in te 44bts. (A.aae ir W3-ud mueb pre-
f-. i!at tbe %'ùn :. sould br- in a p -sizjcn te
open bis lips as' lie s-a- râufe. and tn expric-zi
h.i, 'iniozas buc e &iae.ta Il laigh- #*

r nran1 -iiietlier or not ihe fixed szer
six- a ialgnaat i~.moce <Icodlacgb*ter

aund pèiu
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Dr. PinIE said that bie bad intended to deliver of the case, and so pOssiblY tO OPCfl Up the WaY

bis views un the question bpfore the House, but for some satisfactorY settlement of ditliculties

felt noW% that thal, was unnccessary. lits friend which have sa long distracted the Church. To

behind hlm (Dr.Wallace) hiad a liîrrar seeminglyv what exlent the Ccrumittee lias ben suctessful

of fixed stars, but afier What lîad been said by in ibis object rem-tins tu be seen. It lias failli-

Dr. Barty, bis friend's astronomy tvould no more fully endenvoured to carry out the trust comn-

be heard of. (Langliter.) The astronOmital part mitted t0 it.

of the discussion hod, however, been very wvcll IýThe eommittee met tipo-. the day after the

done bir the tiva gentlemen, and had been ably rising of last General Aszsernbiy, .vlieu they re-

broucglî ta a close liy Dr. B:îrty. (Ilear, hear.) solted ta make enqîîiry, in iermns of the remit

But in reference toîthe snbj.'ct und.-r discussion, It hcm, regarding the nomination ot ininisters

ho wished ta cail the attention of the Hanuse to a tauacn parishrs, and îas ta the ev:ls whicb

consideration of immense importance. It must are P.Ileged toa :rise under t.le prescut law af

bc knowu ta thoze Who look any part in the patronage ; ihey accardingly appuinted a sub-

business of the Church, ho-z useful the Procu- jconîmittce ta fr--c. the queries tu bc subitedi

rater %;s in ihe committees. The amouni of Ia Preshyteries and elders. Thaz sub-commitiee

benefit that -.,as derived from bis being on ceci- met upon the 3d June, anîd adjusied the queries,
mittees, more especially ln the commîmes form- j whili ivill be found upon p'age 21); and these

cd ofjuniur members, was vert- grent. E-en queries, witb a circuler ln the ternis printed nt

sirnnst the members Who had had thc greatest 1 ilge 20, tvere :ransmitted ta Presbytery clerk2.

experience, itwIras found that îhcv coula not do :tnd such eiders lis bnd beu members of any

irithant the advice af the Procuratar la agreat Asscmbly during the lasi five years, upon 10tb

1-roportian af the committces an xvhich iheýy sut. June. In an appetdix ta ibis report the returns

ÎlHear, bear.) He thierefore xvisbed tlie bouse receired froni $1 out of the $4 I>rezsbrteries arc

ta understand that the Procurator could flot bc ii.n*ued; the three Prez vicries Whba ae made

a member of those comnxitt-es unless hc iras 'no returns being Mlull, Inverness and Diuall.

also a member of the Court- (Hear, hear.) In The nuniber of elder.,, ta Y. han in ternis of the

regard ta the Procurntar of the Chjurch lAtngua resalution of the commuttet the queries wtt-e

Pa~rty mani, lie thcught it iras vecry obrious. sent, iras"nbout 4100, a.nd 'Au the appendix idill

frcîn; the nature of the case. that th; rnan irbo 1 bc found the answers recciired froin 67 cf these

ivould mast likely strnggle *ngainst parir feel- tciders.
ing iras the mnan wic wouhd L.e in the Procura.- Il Sncb of these ansvrers a.- liait been receired

toes chair. (Applause.) rip ta 2.);h Deccînher. cansisting cf sixty-e-igbt

The Assembi; dividrd, and the Clerk an- relut-ns froin Presbl-tecs, and all tht relutr..ý

nounced that thc follarrinz ras the resuit cf cf eiderr, rcem circuluted. aw.ong the mexubers

!lht voie - of commuttet on 25th Deceinher, and tht cani-

For the firet motion ........ 31 mitte mct agaifi an 13th January. The minute

For the second motînnu... 171 of aibis meting will bc faund at page xii. After

The ate iras accardiniy dinissed by a coming ta a mcoiution tinit evils do ari2c under

rnjority of 141>. i let present lauw of patronairc. and that -t modi-
fication af the law is C31We for, the caminittec

W~5>J, M~-26 et-e cf opinion that the lime liad came when
1they ought2 i l erms cf the second part of the

THE DEBATE ON PATRONAGE. 1 rei Oteu acîranci rt at0l
and ailier irîfinertial parties: and they aczord-

Tht Asseinb!r îh-n proceeded ta cansider 1ingly adjustea thie statement pnitd at pige
t.hc report art iht Commttrec of Paire.nagc as xii., rhîich iras circulated ;inon 1bth Februazy
folcrS ý-i to Ceey I.xurnte patron cf t1ic Chut-ch se far as

IlThis Corumitlc iras appaied, according their xàdrcsses coul.I bc found. being in number

ta thetenms of the remit- To enquit-c (1) t-e- about 2-WO. To Ibis statrnent axîswers iere

gaziing %.te nomination of xinisters ta vacan! rceirc-d froîn 37 pT=rons.. reprcsenting 97
P&a.ishes; C-) As ta, tht eti-il iricli arc allegcd lutironages, of wiroza 21, holding ifi pa".onxgez-,
tao arisec under the present lau af 1"atranagc; expreiscd thr-msýeies as fa vourable ta a change
(3) To consider whetzher =%t- modifications lui the lait-; 1-4 patrone. holding 28 patronagez.,
theru-on arc called for andi cao lue made; (4) txnlressti hnse4sa opposeti zo any change

Futtr, ta0 Ccmnunicalc rith influtnial par- in Uic 13wt; wthile %bc rmu'gtwor m'erdy

ties as ta such .. odificatiens as r.ay alipear. lîke- acknowledge'i reccipz of tbe sttmet ithont

IV ta cammenti sQccrSS and ta- support the givdng any expression o»f th&L op"inion in reply.

nterpsts ofi religion andi the Chut-ch; andi (5) No tvritten anstrer irs reccivc-d from tlit rxe-

Io report %0 ocat Greral Ass'em-.bly2 mainin- pa*zrons.
"«Tht nmotion vrhici jssurd i %b itappoint.- Inl replying zo tbe sta*zcnien sen« bi, Sir

==nt of the cauit:fe iras a thirti motion R. Anst.ruiter, Bdatm., mieruber of Ptune for
hrýougbi forerd in p- la remur=c to tIwo other siesuie ta that bie intezdced xfzer Ea.ster

Miais before tbe Genrral Ase ,the tirst ta) more for a srlt-I cca-nt-ft ft the ilanse of
G.- which Iopae uatke szers vwimh a diw ta Gominoas ta enqui-e jute the pt-esc-t lair S
the immued"sae starof the prernt law of patronage. It is net for thet cq"mtîce Io cx-

anrn~;sd 'he second of which inaintaincti pTces au opinion as tu mtv rpc'dieuc of a Par-
that na o5in gr-bunits hut bca shoiru for iamntsry ecrunilvce mpon tbýs subject, espe-

tzskinz any Suai stiepa, Or for =yj fu-hrs-~Cùdî. as Sir Rw-bett Awsr:br tho is a mcm-

ISISi of the sujet. Tht main o1bjei of the bc.- of .Asembly, ms xgrerd to posipent Lis
third miftut =irs~ to uie px.-trs in an ;.mîcz- Imotion ;Îli &tt- ' mcîig of -Isemmbly.
lil andi ,otrhrsveqy itito all tL-e facu I "Tb comnmiute Iarc att=lfîttd ta ruke an
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abstract of the rcturns of Presbytcries, whici
will be found prcfixed 10 the returns themselves
It seems unnecessary here 10 comment upon ti
information contained in the answers to the firs
four queries subiited t-o Presbvîeries ; bu
upon the fifilh query submitted to 1rsbyîeries
and the fourflî submitted to eiders, the corn.
mittce wiii state generalfy the purport of ilh

:anSwers, in so far as t-bey suggesx. specific aller.
ations.

191. The following Presbytcrles suggest illa
thle patronage should be transferred from th(
present patrons to a board cif eiectors in cac:
paris:h :-Dunbar, S:rannraer, h-vine, Inverary
St. Andrews, Forfar, Kincardine O'Siei. Aber.
îarff, Lerwick, and Skye ; wrhile Paisliy and
Cupar suggest ibis alicrnatively iih other

plans. The Presbyterv of Stranraer prop.ose
lxat the body of electors bic Titrman-nt; Paisley

and Cupar, iblat faiiing their electing in tbrec
or four montbs, thbe right of Ile natror. should
revive; Inverarvy thbe patron should also baive
t-he power of vetoing the nomination. This
Dlan is recommnended by eight haymen in ils
min features

l- 2. The fuiiowing Presbyterics suggcst t-bat.
the communicants should have the powver of
electin- tbeïr own Ininister for Iliree înonths
after the occurrence of the vacancv, and that,
faiiing their doing so tir a certain defined mi-
jority, thien tlle right of t-be patron sbonld
revi-.-Gasgiw, Dunb!ane (Cupar and St.
-ndrews, allernativel y with plans Nos, 1 aud 3).fleer and Olna-rrt!Lh. is plan is Supported b>-
seven Inavmen.

913. The foliotring Presb.tcries rcemmend
tbe giving the commiunicants a r:ght of vetoing
an>' presenice witbout s'azing rexs ýw :-Auch-
1trrder (Cupar and S.nrw),al;crn-ativelv

'riîh plans No-. 1 and 2). This plan is *aggeýsijd
b>' four lzq3-men.

4-. The folic-ving Presbhv-r7es recimmendi
poinlar kiein:Nin o.i -l elcrth,Wee-n and BrAc.Th is plan is -r.conuzcmd--d
hyi twel -c 1:ivmt-.

S5. The Prcshvte- of AIrbroith reozmmend
the retpe&1 of tze Act of Quecs .A.-ie. This
plan ;s recamrd by en lanman.

"on t-has-e Varions plans i.e COmi"tec
z>cs*pecifusiy offc.r the follo-vEng su,;g.,-ions-

ilPlan No. 1 isýs in sý-mr zn-as-.r v.r'ualii- a
i-eturn 10, the Aci c'f cap. 2.1. -tbich

ci.î-< In came f L;.e racnncv f ani- pari-
czlai- cbhurcn, ansi for supp'vin; eic same wilh

amrister. the Iwiof ort"Je dpai' (en
ProiestauLs) and the eld-n1re to = ne an'i
PropoSe the Ior~ th le iwh-,- cong-<-gaion

%0 bc e;h.-- Apoveil C- b.v %-mia8,, if Ih:>' d:SaFirr- esa iLaz -"'je aipo-r
gizc in their ason,. 10th -.bc rZ*.he atls-rs
mai- be Cagt-nwcei uix.n b>' the P-b*t or

zbc bozndas, ai 1i-o3-, jz4:d~ amd bi wùosc
dc;eaatan.th- cini: arzd ctry cf a par-

ticular mn :ster is %o lic crIerci ^=d cnue.
In the cvzt ce fMi il bein; ?c i. îV*ill
be ni-cess:s>' to rnak- somîe prsuvis-en for t.1-tm
parisbes in W!3"!es the- C,.ni!i not ie inU=d the
,elcments on;z 'f 'rh!cl szlcb a bpc*.--d as is c>.N-

tcmp:e.j ça--là 1w forntid. Il is al*a et*e-v-
able eat; liv the Art <f z tht n=ma1ý
I*>' wilbîir it-t ft .4 z ed'l-r3. L -ollin; l tU
Exa. adranre Wb-.'Ch but 14-"~ Isoae S=nc* c:

iUrne in the intelligence of thbe people, il is not
unreasonable to supnose that Ile communicants
ougbit noir to have a voice along iih thu lier!-

t tors and eiders of the parish.
t " 2. Tbe second plan is anc entilied Io serions

consideration, in consequence of the quariers in
wbich it a been su-gested; bvt il appears
doubtfill, on thle Qlle band, wbcîhcr patrons
would flot object to be trcaied in- the mariner
ivbich il proposes; and, on the ciller hand,Lwbether. in counîtry pasi8bes espec»iallr, sueh a
-ysîem is Ibeeliest tha: couid be devised.

il3. This plan is a proposai Io relusu 10, the
svsîem of nomination in practice bei seen thc

x I>-ars 1834 and 184«3. Not t-o spenz of ciller
serious objections to this plan, il no lorger ap-

*pears Iolie rarded as îikely Io crimmrasd Suc-
cess. Oui>' one Presbyter- decided!ly reconi-Imcuds il.

cc4-. WVitbont adverting speciilly to, winta may
have tak-en place in other commusnions, Il mn>'
lie stnted ivrithout offence t-t experience docs
not pointè t Iis system cilLer as thal liest cal-culai-d Io secure efficient iûinisters. or ns 5 batleast calcuiat-d ho tiroduce tinszeemli- discordinc! contentions axnong congrcgalions.

1:5. The -simple repcal of the Ad of04 Qucen
Anne wzould l"e te bci of patronage Io sest

iupon tlse Actef 1 G90. and irbile tha: cinclmnit
might lic returned to in spirit. il x«êuld in sûme
resi.ccts lie unsuitahle to Ille preskent zgc.

9;Your commitîc bave anxiouz1v cc'nzidcreù
wbhetbcr, under huie remit to t-hem,3 Il, ias tlieir

duiv 1%) malce an>' recûmînendation as to th*e
nature of the alleration in the law wbich should
lie souglit, and lhaving comeu, on 13th Jinuns>'
I&ct, io the- res-dlutiûn that a modification ias
çalied for, the>- have, afier mature deliberal ionsIresolve.i to report to the As-emU>'r t-iant in iliei-
opinipn 11.e change in lise Ian- mos: likely 1o
c m-,tînd suiccz-; ani Ioi nrameuîc- t-he int'rests
of relizion and île Chia-ch ie szalistanti.%!I th e
plan 1o 1; and i e> ilibef re rc',mmxendi itIthe rizht to nominale minisies shx:l bce tran!-
rrred frobni licsesn pairans i%, a board in

cn-ch pari'h. cn-npoz-d of t-he follorrin; parties,

~ ne rs of the Churclz: 2. Elde.rz of the parisb;
at, 1. Male coauias

1 The comzr.itc are Lr";hrr of <'pin-on t-Lai
in an>' cnacim-caî wir. w-lbwc-r h- o
give eSect Io il; ;-!s.,Iuli£qn: provision s! oui-

1 b- mati.- fôz g-vi-ng sen-s masl!c compensation 1o

Appendeti Io the suz-r.; re ninn'ieý or îllemet-*inlgi of %bc c'm ;ee -nd di:ssent;, kc.
Tht Cz.--x zi z' e fllctizs- overbuires -
AI Kikcdbi;î tzi l day, of Xa>' oe
thon anicighi hnnir-d andi six?îr-nue i-ars:
whic:i day o r'bye- f rkcudhe.-ht

ahi'la o:c giren az lasi. incc::n;, Mr.
C*;,k now mi 'tecd iaz t:,e PsIrcrr Iranf-
mi tc l i urn ic- ttbe Gent-à]

"lVeie* Ut.latr cf pn~n;.as mMied
liv L'r.I Aheýcn: Aci hxs on Uic- whae

=4d eMciqV: inist3ri, s-si Unintainiui; zsc
weanai stabui>' . th Cilue nbls

le;;xi rights 1»îc palirons =ud preicatees ave
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.rcspccted, and lte just privileges af congrega-
-Ions rccognised; and irbereas ail proposais
hitherte submaitted to your venerable Bouse for
furthcr modifying the existing iaw cf patrona1ge,
by procuring aets of Parianent in ternis of
such modificaticus, have been founti inconsis-
tent with thc aforesaid riglits and privileges of
patrons, presentees, and congregatiens, cli-
vionsly impraticable in their provisions, or
likely to fument division and agitation in va-
canit parisbes; and whereas it is nianifest ihat
the prestat tume is tinfavrourabic to any appeal
Io the Legisiature on the part of the Church,
unless on the clearest and most urgent npce-
sity. %viiich bas not ia lte liresént case been
geceraliy aseerteti, fatr iess nttempied te lie
proven-It is hunîbiyovcrttired, by the Presby-
terv of KZirkcudbri:ght, tha:t your ven'.rable
Bouse, taking th-se prei-nhes in to considerivion,
reselve Io resist aniv recoirmendation tu mod ifv
through Parhiament, Ulicexisîzing latr of patron-
age, but 10 uphold the sainie: or otiierivise, as
nxay in your wisdom sem calcailaîed te i t n-
tain and furthter the peace ainti prnsperiiv of the
Church as by 1:îwr esi.a'listied. Which motion
having been secondeti, ix w.-- ail.o mesvel and
secouded-' thiat ibis overi:îre bie net trans-
mix teti.' 1:was ngrcd that tc stâte ef the voie
sheulti lie 1transmit,* or -noit;' andtheUi roll
being calird and votes mnrlrd, iî carrieti tran-
mit,' liv aine vetes te, fizc, wherculbon the Pres-
b-rtery diti andtierebv d ) transmit an cvi rture
te L, Uic neral %szcmýbiy i la e nbta)ve ternis.
From ibis finding of the Pres.eliiuvy Dr. 'Mitt
lan-1 andi 3essrs. Mîîtrray, GîisiSturrock,
andi Cantiuish entered i thir dis-cnt."

SAt Ferres, thc twcntv-sevrenti dny oif Arril
one tonsanti cight huindreti andi -ixir-nine
years; -which day ic Provincial Synoti of
Moeray bcing met ant censtituteti . Inie ai*Un-

'- The Synod lhen teck Up consideraiioi cf
%bc ozerture býy 3ir- Cu~1,siç Speymeuth, and
othere, ancnt procetinre by the Assenahiv te-
izarding the appeiniment of tminister. ivhicb
iras reati. andi Mr. Cushny lieing hi-art ia sup-

peUt cf ii, mnoveti ils adoption ; mot:s ioin
iras secondeti i> Dr. Wylie. 1x t as alsc' noveti
by Dr. S ilin Uthe oi verture le no*: adop*,tc;
-%vhich motion iras secoéndei bhy Dr. le-axider.
-Tbere being thus two motions beforc the Sy-nti.
il, ias agrçe- intt the state ef the voit shôula
bc first or second nioion-thr first motion being
Mr. Cushnfs and lte ecnd Pr. Sthiarà ; andi
the rail being calltd andi votes maricet. il Car-
liedi flrsx motien hi 10 Io 5. wb-ich iherrfore bc-
came thc finding of the Syncti. frotn ivhich fln'-
ir.g Dr. Seller distn*zet. The menor fohicirs.

II Whti-3. the lait Gencral Uucmnbly dii, on
27ih day of. M<ay l-ffli, APpo!ýn% a corimnîttet- to

vAcant P&aUishs. and as te tht c-vils irhich arc
aulegeti te arise under the preent lair cf Px-
trcnxg 1 andi to coasuider wheibcr anv mnodifi-
cations the.-con are calleti far, antd car. be =ade:;
ad %çlreas tbesaid comnittec -.as instmnctrd
to Ceumnunicate 'vith ineiueniW parties. cýn tirs
suljecl, andi Io report te. Ulit Assembly appoint-
ed to nicet in 3<Eav ensung-It is berey humn-
11,y ovez-tareti by jhe PrevincWa Svn'îti of Moray
te tbe veuerablc t Gtncra-l Asstembi!, indic;ted
-0 =Mtc ai. Ed:inbnr-gh on th-_ 2.1h dae or ay,

1869, ihant if the saidj Commiiîiee shahl agrec in
reconicnding ûny definite scbeme for altering
or modifying the law of pantronage, as nowv
exercised under 1 The lenefices A et,' such
schecine shall be submitted zo lhe vitrious Pres-
bvteries of the Cburchi for ibeir de'ibernlC con-
sirieration, in ternis of the lbarrier _% e, 169 î,
before any application be nmade to the Legisia-
ture, or other action bc taken thereonY"

At Xýeirton-S--witrt, the twenîy-.seveth day
of rApril, eigliieca litndred n'l sixiv-nine
%-cars; ivbich day îLc 'Synod çdf Gaioway
bcing met andi constittcd -- liier afin, Thre
Synid igree.1 to transmit z0 the Getierzil As-
sexnbl: te followving overturc :
41 Wberens, lte Assenibi! ny be expected

to arrive lit resolutions, froni the relmîriis in the
bagnts of the Patroigc Çonmmuttte, and the re-
port thiereof, il is huinbly overtitred ibat said
resol uxions oni a question se direcily and vitaliy
atYecxîîxg the contîituiion of the Church, shouid
bc sent doivn tu I>re 5bytcrics for consziderieon:
and thait until the vice f hdi.rnt Church
judicatories bc ascertaineti, no steps bc takien
in conncdtiofl therewiîh2.

Dr. Pirai: snid-1 risc to address the Bousecnt
this lime under a sense of te decptsi responsi-
biiity and wvi:bl the atuiost insiety, rnt because
1 have the smali.'st tiubi oz' the mvizdcnt or
tbe rightnces c.f ilie motion wiîh which 1 pro-
pose te concluile, but bec.-tise 1 hoid tbat the
deterinination of the Giener.il Assý:eiibly upoxi
ibis question trill bc of vilal inipriauice. 1 do
ne: sny, to-re tec Church-I do not say
te the Eztablishuient; for in1p4r.txt as such
consitierattons mny bc, 1 regard boli as
secoxidary objeclts-Butt xith respect to Uhe

jintercesof religion nt large, wi.i respect le,

the pence cf the Church anti with respcct te

uniîy nmongst the whole Christian bodr of
Scotland. 1: is on these grounds thast 1 .r,,

aniit. For one moment. before proccedling
un the general quîestion, let mie direct the at-
lention of mninbers Io the report froin the
Plaronngt Conînui;xec whichi is now in their
hintis. Yen wiii finti frorn iliat report tbat
the large proportion of te Preshytcries have

reriotet 1 i elieve Ilia! ther. are onir threc
Presyte in la ie Church iha: have not re-

porîtl. and one ai least of thrzc wzis specialiy
cugagei rit.l respect te another aftir which
prerenzeti il front dong so. The great mass
of tese Prr-1.yt*erics-I fýrget ic precisoe
nuxnber, but cerieiniy %ht great ix.as-had re-
portdinl frveur of a c-hange uixon the present
iaw of patronage in Scoilxnti. (Ilear, hecar.)
1 go fariher than thbis; far 1 htolt tat von wvill
perctive. on turning la %lie report, thiat the

rei mess cf thit cpinions tvhieh thcs-c Prre-
terits express are nusatvl t oe-e Thexe
are cliizht diff'erene, tndeubtcily but the
~-.inciple or tht* abolitacu ef 1,aronaxge ruas
.hr.ongh alm-ost ¶h,1 wiloir of thexn: and ibere
is hardiy' one of thexu, i beileve, te bct found,

even hercthet are op-,ose te tUc abolition
of patronage, ihat d!oeç net admit direly
tr indirectiy z1mt patronage is incons.siet

wiîh the .reelinirs 2at wilb tht "ymAthies CrI
Uic -.K-op4e c4f Scolland. (lient, hear.) Almost

the .cne mtnarks apply tlO Uic eldmrbip.
iThose of the eiders whc bave made returcs
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are by a large majority in favour of a change
oren modification of the lair of patronage, or
of its entire abolition; end su far the saine re-
mark is also applicable ivilli respect to the
cornparatively small number of patrons wtio
bave made returas. 1 admit that there is but
a snmall proportion of patrons ivho bave mnade
rcturns; but of those irbo have, a number of
them, much te their credit, are in faveur of a
modification, or of the abolition of patronage.
(Hecar, hiear.) In these circulustances ire corne
before you on exceedingly favourable grounds;
and 1 repent that it is not merely for tbe.sake
of the Church, stili less is it in a party sense,
that I nowv corne forivard. 1 most readily
admit that the tirne iras wihen 1 held thant patron-
age iras useful as it was thien e:rercised in the
Chnreh of Scotland ; but 1 hold that irbile a
mani is not to change his opinion without due,
carnes;, and prayerful consideration, yet iblat
be is not a irise but a foolish mani iro refuses
te change his opinion ivhen lie finds tbat cir-
cumsiances bave becornc cI:anged; or everi
supposing that hoe bas not doue~ se, and that
thc circumstancea nre not clîangcd, if hie is
convinccd ihat former prejud"ces, former pre-
possessions, n former aulhorisy have led hira
to adopt an erroneous vicu-. (Hear.) I bring
the maotion foru-ard, noir because 1 beliere iti
essential î0 the ivelfare of Chrisîianixv l i tis
country. I hnd, the hionor of proposing a
sirnilar motion a good mnny ycars rigo; and 1
belicve had the motion been ilien Pdop.ied-ns
it iras enir rejecied by tise snalcst possible
xnajoity-that ai ihis day ire ivould have
been in smooth waters. The lire? point te,
irhich 1 direct attenfion is ihis-that ire are
askiug no change irhicbl is inconsisient srith
thc principles or thc Church of Scotland. On
the contrary, patronage iras zltogether un-
kno;vn te the primitive Church, and j?. has
bten opposcd to thc ;.rinciples of Presby-
terianisrn even froni Ille beginning. At the
time of Constantine patronage iras unknoirn
te -thc primitive Church; but the sysiem of
patronage gradually grcwv up sind gradnall'y
extended itself ii the progress of Popery.
Iu the -Preshyterian Chnrch at Pcsth, 1 tiinkr,
irbere Presbyterianisin ias prinsarily set up
after the Rtfo-matiion, and in thc Swiss Church,
patronage iras unlcnewn. ln the Churcb of
Scolland patronage bas bet-n protesteid ap:inst
fronthei beginning. 1 kucir full irell that
allusion bas been made iritx a voice of
triumph te the letter of John Knox, in irhicb
lie says tbh li ad no irish t1i deptrve the
Sov-crign and the patrons of th.1r patronaLges.
iBut that irrs nti? thn object irhich 'John È-nox
lad in ni; that iras not the plani ilhjbhc
ivçould Lave pre:tcr.-cd; but that iras the plan
'Which hc ftdepîed ont of necessity. What ho
sai was, tat under thc then circumstances of
the country, hc iras prepared to allov of
patronage existing rallier thian th-t therosboula
bc ne seulemnt of tic Church question st all.
The renM opinions of John Knox irerco ibc
fonna in the Firsi, Book~ of Discipline, irhicb
,yox all full weli knoir were substuxtirely irrit-
tun by John Knox; aud lte principles of popular
itlec;,ion are there laid down in Iiu clenres?.
and strongts?. lcrrs it is possible fer langage tri
e.xpr-ess Inle hSecona Book of Discipline, une of

our main standards, the question narrowed so-
far, because at that tue -tre bail the clergy
having entire command of the Church, and it
must ho adiued they reserved a considerably
large proportion of the power Io themseives.
At the saine time, in the Second BoOk of Disci-
pline it iras special],y declared that ne mani
shoisld bu intrudted on a congregatien contrary
te tise will of thc people. Can language be
more plain than Ibis? Ini filet 1 amn conrinced
that under ail ordinary circulustances tise dlaim
of the church courts mnade at the tizne iras lit-
tic more than rbat i now equiralent, Ie exant-
mnations, ordinsations, ausd inductions, and
aîlmost theo irol.- po%,cr iii ibosre tisnus vras left
in the bands of tIse Christisin peopile, As j?.
happenied, again as you know full %%reil, patron-
age by main force iras ésir.biislied upon the
people of Sccxland. But whiat hissppeued the
the first moment that t e people of Scatland
ivere substantively free ? la tic Act of 1649
yen ha% e patronage îsgain abolisiizd, and popu-
lar election substanivrelv and stro'sglIY affirmed.
Again,under te t'vrannical re.igns of Ch~arles Il..
and bis bigoed brothetr, patronage -- as -forccd
tipon the people; but il momenrt that
there iras an upening, for tIse popuhar expres-
sien of opinion, ritt Ui re of te Revolution,
tisat moment .,re bave again an effort made a?.
populir elections. If to a certain exitathUi
claimn ias natromred, ihat iras nut tise fauît of
tLe clergy; it was not the ftsult of the people,
but the narrowing iras presseid upun tIsle pseoplo
and the clergy alake by the peower of tiso Gev-
crnment. Vie have patronage ilgain restored
ïa thevear 1-123 and by trborn 7 3 tjIle Most
titpatrioti c Government tbat erer existed. 1
say ibat patronage iras thlen restorcd bjy thc
miîstry of Bolingbrelze for the purpose of irrn-
taling te people of Scotland, and istdacirsg
thera te join tl.e Jacobites, for tihe usurpose of
tlle restorrition, of tise bousea fStuart. Noi, I
do flot monder miser ail thlat patronage iras
restortrd nt that time, for you kucir fll well -
that ibis cenntry iras thon becoming a Mest.
powerfül aristocrmvy; and I regret Unît it la a
difficult x.ing to conceire of' a titoroughly
popular franchise cxisting ln thc Cuurch, svith
a strong rnistocracy or an oligarcb.v in the-
State. But it is perfccîly truc and thatwias
thc reason why patronage iras restored a: ibat
time. But, notwitbstanding, n-bat hnppened ?
Why, our f.orefather2, %bc General Assemxbiies
of tte Chnrch of Geotlnnd, petilioncid agaizist
putr-onago dowmI te tc r 17S.I. Yenr aftcr
,year they implored Paliament to removu titis
great cvil ; they soetirnes appenlcd Io Parlia-
ment and sonictimes they sirnply enieredl a
general protes. Surcly, therciare, ibis is a
principle indisputable in the Prcbyteiiatu
Cburc-h, tbat the people sbould have a roice la
the clection, of tbeir minister. And noir agali
the moment Ibm?. thesc popular influences begau
to groîr in more recent limes, whtt took place?
Wby, the moment ihey appeurcd again the
people recurrcd to the sance object, nnd dcsirc.
the abolition of patronage. We knoir tisa?.l i.
was begun alinos. ant Uic moment that Uic
Reforin Bill of 1832 iras passed. II mas indi-
caied even bc-fore ltai, tise people kDowing-
ibat tbey Ixad becu contending for popular fran-
chise in te Chsurcit long, long beforu a popular-
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-franchise in the Statu was ever spoken af, or
,dreamnt of, the appeal was again renewed, nnd
sarnething wai ugain doné. Many of us hoped,
and eni-nesti>' hoped, that the resuit of the
appean-viz., the mensure which iras passcd
under thc naime of Lord Aberdeen's Act-would
be suflicient ta effect th5 end vrhieli ias thon
in vicw. That it liad donc sus seemed ta b hle
impression of this respectable Presbytery of
Eirkcudbrigbt, but ire shall soon sec irliether
Uic>' are correct in the impression, or wrlether
tIc>' are not so faîr remrnaed somehoir or atiier
froni the general mass af society as not ta be
Sare ar the facts af the casesn ith el
ing cxisting in Ibe country>. (Langhter axîd
hisses.) 1 will remark just gencrnli>', that
incousistent institutions in the Churdli and
State can neyer b>' possibilit>' exist in an>'
count->'. I beliere James VI. iras perfect!>'
ight wirlic i said. «I N bishop, no king " in

thc eense in wihl lie used tFe word king. It
is impossible that a populnr franchise cen exist
in an:, country, in the Chiurch under a system
of anyî.hing appachîiug to despotism. But I
rejoice ta sa>' tînt if ever there iras a sorereign
who ivas Icielf free, and Iaved ta grant frec-
dom ta bier sûbjects, it is the Soverciguib
noir occupies thc ilirone. (Cîcers.) 1: trusts
tbeclorp, that the roble Lord irlo lias inter-
rupted me (tic Euri af Selkirk) wmli be satizsfiLd
%bat tic statemnents 1 have madIe respectingr tle
relations af the Sovereign ta Uie Cliureb, are
quite in conformiiv ivith lis oivn vicir. (LaugI-
ter.) 1 go further, and say that there cnnot
bce a popular franchise iii Ilie Chiure) for a
lengthened period of time, if thiere ivere a stroug
aristocrue>' established as a civil gorernment.
The thiîig is inipracticable and impossible, and
lience it %vas under a strong aristocrac>'-1 am
not finding fault witli the Goirernmcnt, but
simpl>' stating a pbilosophical and experimen-
tai f-ict-tlaî Lie elements ai patronage mare
introduced and foi-ced upon tIc people of Seat-
land. The consequence mas that wc mare to
sustain, and Gorernment tu introduce iat the
Cliurchi a certain mensure of tic aristocratic
element. lDut wbere the po.ulxr fra nchise is
exîcnded in a Suite, it îould be equ:illy inipos-
-cible ilînt there could exis?. in a Chu-ch such
as ours, wihl ie essentiaill' popular in iLs
-clemeuts, as 1 have slîoin rau. thc sanie
elemetît af aristocracy. 1 sair. as I have
long said, that ini aur Clu-ici, Clherr should bc
a pcpîîlar franchise. Wlwn the people bave
x-cccired a franchise su bründ lu tic Suate as
tIc>' have ini tbis cont-> Uic>' nîrturaill' sa>'-
-1 lI thiat ha Uic case surcl>' yon are still mai-e
baunsi le alloir us tie I>op)ulnr franchise ia the
-elcîion af oui mxinisiers, which lias becn
soughît for fi-rn Ilic fouindation of the Churcli,
anxd irhici lias apper;ained to ever>' portion of
tic Glircm and crer>' portion cf li histary ?:*
Can thce lic an>' doubt or diiculi>' as to Uic
right of thr people te -tek this question, mare
Msecially mIen yon con sider l n any of the

patrons of Uic Clint-cli artflot inenibers of lier
cmw body? NXo mian respects moi-e Uhui I do
lIc Episeapal Churcli, i-ar> narly as 1 itti con-
mected wiii It in more t7hslua one, and
iritl sanie partits of the Churcli 1 sympathise
iiost cordially. I do. not wi Io say any'th:ng
z-cgax-ding thai. Churai la the- way of dispi'rgt-

ment, but we are living in days 'then in a
O,hurchi liko ours it cannat continue that the
great mass of the patrons sbould belong ta
another denomination. I put iL ta you ivhetber
the Churcli of England or the people of Eng-
land wvould sulimit ta it for one momnent if the
vast mass of t.heir patrons ivere presby terians ?
1 say they wvould flot; and I say they would be
riglit not to tolerate it, and 1 for anc honour
theu for feeling as tliey do. But I cannat for-
get, tbougli 1 reptat it, that I regard the Chiurcli
of Englaiid. witb the greatest possible respect;
and 1 do nat intend ta give offcnce, but the
very reverse. 1 cannet forget becauso the peo-
ple wili not forget, tIrat &t tis marnent a large
proportion of the Episcopalians in Scoiland do
not belong tu that portion af tic Churcli of
England, îîor are their sentiments conformable
with that portion of tie Churcli of England
with ieh I and: 1 believe, alznost every munm-
ber of the General .Assembly sympitbise. We
know that saine of' their most inflluen tint office-
beurers have giren forth opinions-I de flot
believe intentijna1ly, for thc gentleman ta
iwhorn 1 espccially rcfer is a Iearned and most
respectabhle, and, 1 believe, most excellent man

-but lie ias ucnsciously given fo-ti opinions

in whicli ne bas clinracterised the Episcopalian
Churcli as tie Churcli af !he gentry, and lie
lias divided hiniseif from us upun the ground
Iiat wcv are flot the Church af Uhc gentry, but
tue Cliuch of the muiddle and of tic lower
orderi. 1 aux quite aware that there are many
exceptions, as a fricnd neiir tre says, ta those
who tinh su. But xny abject is if possible, by
this measure flot ta break aoff fromtn Ue arista-
crac>. 1 admire thc aristacracy of England in
mnany respects ; and 1 wish the>' iere mare
close)>' connected witb us. I lieve it is un-
necezssar> ta enter into particulars ; but 1 iirmly
hoeev that thc ver>' motion that 1 intend ta
propose tu you, if caried, wiil bhathec very
best possible miens of bringing back thc aris-
tacracy tu the uowînunion of the.Church of
Scotlaud. (Appruse and l;ugliter.) Wc wish
te have au oppartuni:>' of unitiug theni once
more with thîcir peopli; and thu't iheir people
and the>' shall once mare bc s,.en warshipping
ix> the saine Cliurch. (Applise.) I have
rcflerred ta Lord Aberdeenfs B3ill, whicli theIP. !sbytery of Kirkcudbiglit have adnîircd so0
mucli. (A laug::..) 1 need notdwell upan that
because tiiere kii i tic report a passage which
occurred 10 me aimas. ci- firs?. turniilg it up.
You wilI sc therc, au account of thc working
of Lard ;Iberdrcn*s Bill ini one part of the
country'; und -ithiozgli, perîaps, it is flot so
s.ronglv cxpres-cd, it is worrkizg precisel>' la.
tie saine fhshion in another. It is in page 155,
and is as follows -- " 1It is au evil of a seriaus
nature rcsult.ing troin thc exorcise of the riglit
of patronage since tie passing of the Chu~rch
l3enctlces Act, ihît the corrcspondirxg right of

Solbjecting tu a presen:eme is practicali>' inopera-
tivc wiUiin the botinds of this prcsbytery,
becausce, liowevcr good the ob'jectionis, the peo-
ple are unequal to the heuvy pecnni-tr> rc-spon-
sibilit>' of apposing a setulement. In one;
reccuî instance, te pour people NvIîo success-
fuly opposed a seulement werc so hcavýily in-

Ivolvcd with the exonsca of the appas ition, tat
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after the presentatien was abandoned, any pre-
.xcntee, se fuir lis they w%,ere concerned, would
have been settled without oppositien. Their
expenses are, te a large estent, still unpaid.Y
A noble Lord fletr me says iti tat was the
fauit of the Prcsbytery. It happened te bo the
slighit fault, that they liad ne rnoney. (A iaughi.)
The Statemeut gees on to say-' The result,
afier a very protracted trial, tvas that the pre-
sentee, uged sixty-five years, abuuidened tie
presentation ait the bar cf the General Assenibly
There has net been any seces:iien, uer lias there,
ut is believed, been desertieut te any estent.
The people tire generally nttached toe î
Clitircl,, bat there is every re-ason te believo
that secession or dezertion ivili bc the resir, if
thc rigli. cf presenting to a vacant benefice bc
exerciýed herenfier lin stich a way ns to exclude
the ivishes and inifluence of the menîbers cf the
Church. There is very gencral dissatisfaction
with the ex:siing lawr cf patronage. The
grounds upon whiich this dissatisfaction rest
are-lst, The conviction, itvhiclh is groxving
Strouug aniong members, thlat they ought te
have thc choice, or at lenst te have a vo ry
large influence in the cluoosing of the ministers
te lie set over t.hem. Tbey feel that the respon-
sibility cf the choice oughr. te resi. with îhem-'
selves in sorne forni, and no i.uth a person
whe mai- net only lhave ne interesi. in theirI
well-being, but may be an enemy to their truc
interests. 2nd, Tint tbe siuling rnenber cf
Parlimmeut fur tlîe ccuuty is a mt'ar relative cf
the putron of the four parih churches within
the bounds. le bas sat as men--ber fer years
previous t3 the Church J3enefices Act., and ut is
generaily believed (net without goed reascu

itunthe bounds cf this Presb tery) tUat pro-
sentations are made te serve piitical pur-
poses. 3rd, Thai. the gifi. ani1 isiuing of presen-
tations by a p-ttrouï&j comasuissicner, net a
inember cf the Church cf Scotlaud, cati es3ily
beceme detrimentuil te the besi. interesi.s of the
Church. Presciutitions te vacant pansles
wiithun tue bounds of this Presbytery have cf
late years boe alirmys made by the above-
xnenticned patrem's comxniseioner, irbo is a fre
Churchmam, and irbose vicirs and feelings
censequently mnust be adverse toîbhe Chiurch cf
Scetland.", (A langh.) Such stateunents as
these are sufficient, and that is ail 1 require ta)

y Upen ie general subjeci. of patronage and
je eperai-ion of Lerd A.%berdeen's Act. 1 de

ilbink that w bat bas been said and rend is per-
fectdy satisf*îctory for cendemning it. I bal
much more I sheuld like te s.ty, but I amn inst
auxicus net te take up yeur tite. I corne nom
Ie the lasi. and mosi. important particular to
wihich I wish te direct ycur attention. I Say
tbere is an irresistibie grcund on whîich me
sbculd desite the abolition i-f pntremage, for if
you look ovcr Sccîlan-d ut this tume, I regret te
say, and we must. nil adi that ther.O is a
large, theugli 1 wili net say, increasing amount
of istionalisin, flot te sny infidelity, and a lArgo
amotint cf ininerali*.v prevailing. And irbat,
1 would likc te kueir, is the main cause of
the-ce deplorable evils. Yau ail kncw anid bc-
ltiee tai. the main cause is to bo found in the
fe.-rful divi.,iuns thnt exisi. in the Chnristinn, and
more espcciall in the Preshytenian Churcli.
DiTrision, off ail other things, is inconsis;tcnt mith

the character of theC Ch- reli of Christ. The objece.
of Christ is to prornote love, and here we sorne-
times fiud, at all crents, our divisions arnong

Prsyterians generate not a spirit of love,
but I fear a spirit of an opposite character.
And it cannot fitil te bc sro. While vwc are se
divided as vre are, I believe, iii many cases
with respect te positive trilles, these trifles
occupy the attention cf the cleriry te ail extcnt
fair beyond thecir value. 1 knowt fuil wvell that
bot in our own Cliurch and in the dissen-
ting Churchec, ministers have a profund reve-
rence for the doctrines ùf the truc gospel. But
whiie men are contending *and struggling for
lifé as il. were against each other, aas a matter
of conse-quence the main roint of stru.gie on
ivhiclh their existence eepends cornes te acquire
a p):eponderating influence. Our Church, as
an estabiied Chiirch, is not iniended xnerely
for the intcreats of a class. 1 ý:ny we are bound
te have in view the int' rtsts of society 2it large.
Our Church is intended te be the Church cf
the nation, and it is our bounden duty te make
it ic Chihrch cf the nation if we crin. We are
bound te look ni t nierciy te what will benefit
ourselves ns a Church limiled w'ithin certain
botinds in the kingdorn, but we are bound te
1<iok upon ourseives se fair as the representa-
tir(s of the nation nt large, and it is one cf the
highiest cf cur duties te tuke such steps US We
pcs;sibly can for the purpose cf embracing the
largest possible number cf our bretiren within
the botinds of our Churcb, that the Establishied
Churcli thereby may ba made beneficial te
thien ail. (Hlear, hear.) This is the brond and
liberal view in whieh ire oughit te regard
the Establishmnent, and If we regard it uuder
any other forni, if we regard it sirnply as a
smiii corporzate boîdy, embracing one-balS, or a
lItt!e more than one-haîf cf the people, wre
look ati. t in a rnrrow view-ft view se narrew,
indeed, that we do flot deserve te be an Estab-
lislied Church ai. ail. (Hear, hear.) But I be-
lievre that that is net the feeling of the mem-
bers cf the Church cf Scotland Or the inembers
cf thlis Generai Assembiy. I believe ire regard
it in a broader form, and are auxious at this
mnoment tu embrace the peeple of Scotiand
tv;thin the Church,nfot for the purpose cf in-

1 creasîig tui suféty cf the Church, but of pro-
j xnting the kingdem cf Christ and the glory cf
Ged. 1 asic whcthcr ut ii possible te, do se
ivl.ilst wre have these divisions alrnong us ; fer
1 discever that men will figlht te the death con
behaîlf cf an Estabiied Church, or the threc
erders cf the ministry, or the independence cf
the Cliurch, or Voluntaryisr, whe really sera
totally te forge that these things, after ail cati
bc but incidentai peints, and tuai. the great
peint is trust in Ged, leading te love fer inan.
(Applause.) This is Ille vicir thnt T entertain,
and which the Gen- rai Assembly entertains,
and if they do se entertnin it, I tbink there cmii
iuardily bo a doubi. as to irbat conclusion re,
ahuall arrive a* to-day. For this desirable end
iciznnet be aitained-it is perfectly impossible
thant ut sbould-I think the mosi. devoted
upholder cf patronage wmli admit that it is an
objeci. thicb canne'. pessibly ho attained witb-
outtbe abolition cf palronage. We cannot recov-
et er D:ssenterz, many cf ibom 1 belicirc arc

Ilookiag anxiously nt. our procccdings, and neta.

dmq&
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few of wbox are re:illy and sincerely interested
in aur ])rocCcOings, nutil we attn ta a uflity,
not of forrn or opiniaw merely, but of love and
charity amongst cai other, and thia cannot ba
attaincd without tho abolition af patronage.
1 do uot spay that we wvi1l immediately bring
hnck Dissenters ta aur communion, tlîongh 1
believee wviii bring back rnany ; but I say
'when they sec these efforts being made to pro-
mote riglit spirit, they 'vil! be prepared ta look
upon our efforts wvitl, kindness, and ho prepared
ta lay hold of the olive branch which 've hold
out ta themn. Une thing I %vil] say* , rather than
lire in the state af confusion, and jealouey, and
difference that exss 1 do say, let the Etb-
lished Church, or any other Chureh in the form
ai a Cburch, perish. I Bay Ibait this state of
things in wbicb ire arc, with a spirit of mutual
batred and perpetual divisions growing in ail
churches, is Ieading flot xnerely ta the destruc-
tion of one Cburch, but ta tbe destruction of tho
principles oi Christiauity ihetmselre3. It is per-
frectly impossible ta look around us irithout
feeling that n.-lea those who arc indifférent
look upor- aur Cburch, and find iispntes exist-

ing as ta irbether tiere is ta be Established
Cburch or Frtc Church, Indepcndency or
*Voluntarvism; they niay say ta anc nnotber,-
IlAfter il, the disputes of these clergy atnd
Cburch ofâcc-bearers and eiders, are ail moe
incidentais whicb have no direct bcnring cubher
upon the bappiness of man or the glory af Gad,
and they not only seem flot to pramote love,
bnt tbey promoto the very reverse." Sucia men
are led awny by aur divisions fromin he fitithy
and Christianity itself is injured, irbilo infidel-
ity and irnrnorality continue ta prevail. If that
as ta continue, botter, 1 sey, for us ta have na
Ohurch at ail. 'But I, cannat believe tlîat this
General Assemhly, if tbey ledl that the argu-
ment I *arn noir putting forirard be souad, wi 1
not do irbat they cani ta bring itbout a botter
stite of things. I beliere ilhat the Est.ablishcd
Obtarcia is at this prescrit moment strang, and I
beliere that if ire take the right nicasures, it
mwili continually become stronger still. I be-
lieve at this present moment ire arc in a posi-
tion ta put forth this olive brancb af peace
successiulv., and I lbelieve it wiii bc accepted,
and tbat our Churchivili groir continually more
and more every day. Moderator, I think me
have a grand prospect hefore us. I bcicro that
Ibis Gener-il Assembly may ha for ai blessing
in aur country and thc interests af Religion. 1
helicre mre 'viii be referred ta in future trnes as
having been members. af the Generai Asscmbly
af 1869, whicb abolishcd patronaige, considering
its abolition as the abject aimed ai by the Clitrch
for tiarce hnndred years. It xrouid hc a.grent
thing, not that wc save.dthe Estibiied Cburch,
whicbwouid ben great thingbtitbeccause wcheld
ont 1'ho olive branch, and tried ta put an end ta
division and tumult, and ta mutuni, suspicion,
je.alow-y anad distrust-because vre, as -tn Es-
tablishcd Church, htld forth this olive brancb
of pence ta our bretbren, the Di._sentersz, telling
them th:ît ire are prepared ta uike every stop
ire can for tle purpose, nat af injrîring themn,
but for the pirrpasc of uniting thena ivitia otir-
selves, and of rcalising the grand end of Chris-
tianity, the spirit of love menifesteil by Hum
'ibo descended fa-om, mansions of ,1a:y ta seek

and ta save uî. 1 ar n ft irithut hopes that
by degrrees tbis grand abject înay ho attain cd,
and that the people af Scotland inay once more
ha ccmeated tagether. I amrnfot 'vithout hopes
that aur motto, IlNec tanien cansumebatur,11
will yet shine forth, clear and beautiful as la
the days ai aur fareiathers, Il clear as tho stin,
fair as the moon, aud terrible as un army îvith
banners.'l (Cheers.) 1 mare as foilovs :

"The 0<-nerai Assemhly baving board îbc-
report af thea Comniittee on Patronage appoint-
ed last year, approre tho diligence af the cam-
mitceé, and adopt the snid report, in Sa far as
it in(iieates the evils whieh bave arisea from,
the existing law of patronage, the adrantages
iwhicb woiild arisa front the abolition thereof,
wita sucb compensation ta patrons as may
apî.earjust and expedieKît, and generaliy in sa
flir as it rocoin.'ends that the nomination af
nuinisters ;hotild *be vested in heritars, eiders,.
and cammunicante, learing the details, bothas
ta the constitution af the naminating body ad
as ta tire respective powers of tbe naminating-
body and the congregîîtion at large, ta o ar-
ranged sa that there shouid ho conferred on the
permanent maie communicants in each parish
tire greatest amouint ai influenice in the election
ai mainisters wlrich mn'y be found consistent with
tbc preservatian oi order aîid regularity in the-
proceedings'

Mr. T. G. 3flunAY7 W. S.-I rise ta scand
this motion, and aiter tic very fuil and exhaus-
tire stattment of Dr. Pin-je I :htall not presnamo
ta travel over the sftuel giannd. I shall oniy
attempt ta vindicate, in a very lOir sentences,
the graunds on îvhich I have arrived at tho con-
clusions embodied in ii report, wbicb I amn
aivaro differ :iomueibat fram the grounds an
wbich manir others have arrivedl ai tbe sanie-
conclusion. I hope I may say that in taking
80 early a part in a discussion an which sa rnany
menîbers wisb ta offer an opinion, 1 should at
le:ist givo a good exampie in anc respect. W bat
I have ta say nhay flot ha instructivo,-it may
not ho canvincing, but at least 1 shall ho hricf.
(..pplinse.) I have flrst ta say persontilly for
inyscîf that 1 bave no sympathy witii those who
reekon patronitg unscriptural. I xhink on the
contra-y, ibere is much ta ho said in thcory for
patronagé,, as enahiing patrons, undisturbcd by
considerations wbich attach to more popular
bodies, and in a less disturbed if not a clearer
atmosphere, ta select minisiers suited far a par-
ticular parish. 1 ibink tirai, in the main, patro-
nge bas been wcil and %visely administered
by the patrons of Scotland ; but 1 tnrink the
question is flot nor ta be decided on theorcîical
considi-raîlons, but that wc must vicir it as a
question, of practical expcdiençy, and ire must
consider irbat is bcst for the Churcîr and for'
thc people of Scotland in the position in whicb
ire are noir placed. Sir, rny first proposition
is anc wihich 1 supposed I need hardly proca
ta establizih on the floor cf ibis Hlouse-namcly,
that the Estabiished Chuaich is a national blcss-
ing, not on)>' as a national recognition of God,
butas affar-ding ordinan ces ta parts aithe couin-
try irbere, from the sparse population, or from
the porerty ai the peapile, Voliintaryism might
fâil ta niford it. Aiso, furtber, 1 think, as afford-
ing truc religions liberty, making tic expression
of opinion not dependent on thewiill of thiepeo-
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pie. ("lIlear, lacar," and applause.) In those
days, wlien we bear so much about the effect of
.ntional establishments, I, wiîlaout calering fair-
tuier inb the subject, -%ould advise those who
%wisla to pursue that enqtiiry in at philosoplue
spirit tu a %vork reccntly publislied by Mr.
Mathlew Arnold. 1 think lie iays down there
iii some very striking passages tixat there bias
always been a more fuil and conmpleue dcveiop-
ment of liumanitv in establ ishments ; fliat tbe
great, works by whichi tire human spirit bas

.beiped formard the world's gencral advancemeaxt
have been ail by mnen who bave beionged to or
been irained by an establishment; and lie illus-
trates tbis flot oniy bya reference to tîxose naines
tvhicb tve are accustonied Io identjîr wvitb an
establishmnent, sucli as Butler, Ilookir, Barrow,

.and others, but aiso those who are looked upon
as disseniere. such as Mlilton, Wesley, Baxter,
and many others who were ail trained in esta-
blishanents. If %ve admit the proposition, then,
is it not our duty to make thc National Chiurch
as comprehiensive as possible, t0 du ail in our
power both to retain in our Church those wboare
irirendy in it aaad to enable those who bave con-
scieartiously left it conscientiousiy in return to it?
(Appln-usc.)Now, sir, as 10 fic feelings of tixose in
tho Cliurci, can any one doaabt that there exisîs a
strong desire on the part of the people 10 bave
more powver in the nomination of the miinisters?
1 think ihiat is very nairurai, wvlien vonx view the
advance of intelligence on the part of te peo-
ple. Ifjou trace the state of thc country noiv
witlr ibait it %vas ouie bundred yenrs ago, what
do you find ? :It flint lame the anajority of the
hberitors were members of the Esîaibiisbed Church
and the people saw in tire patrons, or ina thc
equivalent classes, aIl political poxver; but noiw
1 fear-and 1 regret 10 sny il, is a subject I
wor.t enter Upon-I fear a ma'jorixy of the
patrons do not bclong to tire Establishmnent
-and you bave the peopnle theniselves in lthe
possession of thant politicai poiver which the
patrons, and tîrose eqiaivalent to tliem,formeriy
laad. ";ow, i. m iglit ho very treil to point ont
to the people finat there is no analogy between
the election of a member of Parliament and
the eiection ot a minister i but 1 arn afraid btat
logic wvill generaily fail. Their logic wiil be
ihis-that maiters spiritual are more important
than matters ttemporal, and they wiii say, wbry,
if llacy have tile riglit, to elect a niember of Par-
Uantent, surely they sbouid bave sornething to
say in the electioa of a n'inisier. I wont go
over the report of the cominittee, but Dr. Pirie
bas shown gl nerally abant that feeling is abroad,
aird 1 would jnst itsk-Did ever any one meet
'the greatcat stickier for pa~tronage wrho did not
make axa e:cacption in bis own favoutr? ivho, if
tbere was a vacancy in bis own panisu, did flot
say, 1, I is very fortunate ltat it remains with
the paItrona, and of course, lie wili consuit me
befure lie nominales any one to tic Church ;
and il is vcry aratural that te should do so,
becairse 1 attend tIre parisit ciaurcit, and tie troyen
looks at il?" Or again, lakie the case of n
Crown vacancy, is ttc Home Secretary, in
cftixi retircînent, and tritir the assistance lie
wonld get froin oid moderators and others, t0
ccl tire best presentee 10 ttc panisli? Do the
'hciors of tae pairish besiege hint with applica-
tions that lae should do nothing until tbey

nominate some one to be appointed ? Il is a
tribo saying, but it caînnot be 100 often remark-
cd, tirat Ilacre is titis great characteristicof ail
tlae secessions, that not one of thieso have been on
matters of doctrne(Appiausc.) Those who havo
ieft tlic Chaarch sti11 are at one ivitit her ia doc-
trine, in discipline, and in worslaip. I %vont go
o'ver tire grounds of ice différent rý-cessions of
1733, 1754, and 1843, but iais 1 ivill Say, that
they werc aIl occasioned by patronage. I arn
aware that tere may be otiier views inconsis-
lent wit tlae idea of an Estsablishiment now
adopted bj' anany ivito bave left tlac Cliuret
but I still think and iaold ti.at lthe great mass of
Prestyterians ini Scotland wlio do flot beiong
10 the Claurct dissent froni lier only on the
question of patronage. And iii regard to. the
last and great secession of 18413, I %vorid just
like, in refèrence to thc vicws stated by some
of tiiose whîo thon left tas, t0 read a resolution of
fie A1ssembiy of 1842, wirli preceded ttc
Disruaption, arid wlricli is in tirese terms :-"Tte
Genenal Assembiy taving coarsidered tire over-
tiares anent patronage, did, and liereby do,
nesolve and declare tiraI patron:age is a gnie-
v ance which bas been attended wila xiucla injuny
we tlae cause of true relitrion in tis Claurcit and
kingdom, is tie main cause of tlae. difficul tics in
wtica txe Churath is at prestrnt involved, and
tîxat it ougar to be abolied." Viant, 1 tiink, is
conclusive proof tat nt tirat lime. nt least, the
main ground on wlaiclî tracy left tIre Cturch
ivas patronage. Now, sir, if patronage bas
been tire cause of paîst secesssion, tirer. ihy

shu r %e still keep Io.i in alis rigid inte-
grity? I have no objection le p:atroniage, but,
on tîxe ollier bîand, 1 do nol thiak, il is such a
divine niglat that I insist on retaining il. This
is flot a tinte t0 siaut our cars t0 Uic vievs that
are abroad as te the Claurch Establishaments and
as to making tie national Churcit the exponent

Jof the national %vili. We mnust fl forge. whal-
erer may be our vietvs as to the duty of Uhe
State to maintain tte Establisbcd Oturcr as a
great national institution, that thene will bc
ahv%,ays great dýnger for an Establisted Churcli
uniess a veny large proportion of the country
tpke thre benufat of our ministrations. I wili not
go over tire proposais mnade by tue commitîceand
urould simpiy say tirat what ire do in facl pro-
pose is to, go back le ttc Revolution Settlement,
and abolisi thc Act of Qucen Aune, wbich tas
been the cause of tîxese secessions. '%Ve pro-
cecd on tire trucst priacipies of reforni, 1 tlrink,

aby taking irbat Buansen cails thre bistonicai pria-
Iciale ; ire go back te tire gerrn of tîxe institu-
t ion ;and thoragla some of uas may not like kt,
there wene large eleinents of democracy in the
origiiial constitution of thc C hunci of Scotland.
I 1 nigbt iish il were othervise, but I ivouid
natter have it, if that is tire only way by wliich
I could bave an Estatriisbed Churcir. 1 wiii not
trcspass furtber excopt te refer te two objoc-
tions-tie one indicaled in Dr. Bairty's dissent,
that thc mensure proposed is mcrciy t0 tnansfer
tire Il igit of tire cxisting patronîs te a small
body of local patrons, wlailf il. confers on tihem
poirers more unlinxilcd tban thc presenit patrons
possess,and deprives tlac members of the Church
of the rights and privileges wbich tlaey nt pro-
sent Cnjoýy.*" XNov, I tlaink that there is more

Ismartncss than solidity in tbat objection. I
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thln1k If 19 dii ttitiom ia every relation of life,
fli If y6l fiN t have fuil liberty, you must bu

ýFpA@ I'§O lUone extent to stibiiiit te restraint.
Il1W~ titYg liad it flot; been 1 knew the good

O0i1gti'tiiltin tendencies of tite rus-. Doctor, I
jnIUbt lttiMt jîtesumed, fromn the last part of' this,
Ït Iffl hoWig tnt ber going to tur our flank, to
1941M@ 119 l1 lthe vaiiey, and appear Iiruscif as a
j'npiýiti Ipitîlet on the hieights of independence.
Plia1w I li'tî- the ofus- other objection I would
1lQi (0 ls onte Wiuicli'lbs fot been indicated t0-
fifiy, litit lis oflen been stated bore, and wil],
flt doii lie ngain repeated-tiîu objection of
efinig fi Mi'tiarnent. It bas often begn said,
Id'2n14@ ('tlte liow you go to Parliament. You

kilof 41# 3ou ro into it, o olko o
Y'il Ivill teoie Out of it." (Her.) But I think
Ilffl 011Wit' b that is-You ivill be iu Parla-
Illeilt Wildllet yen wsih it ornfot. ( Her and

aj~pstue~> 'fhe, lion. Baront, the mnuxber for
YfIFlJàg in a friendly spirit given a notice

Of 111o10lw 1 b ring us into Parliament, and Mr.
Mobf.itf@d filis given notice of a motion ina vers-
tiiff@oil, àPiriti whichi would ilso b ingr us int
Pilflinîtltit; find 1 maysay titet the Irish" Cburch
41<1 îlot g~o jte Parliament, but she fouind lier-
golf tliOtE wilit a vengeance. (A langh.) 1
dêpf@cit e tlint sort of feir of Parliament. 1 do
Dût M0 flint we should bu alarmed at Parlia-
IliIt, 1 thitilk se May say \*ery fairly to Par-
IIinMot 1f ifI~ l telis us that we are flot what svu
W0@I'@W( itftut very fairly reply that tbis arises
ffrol 1110 Aut 0f Queen A'n2e, from, the tranimels
Ilt PIlitqtnen t bas imposed on us, and that we
fflfty fititly ask Parliament to relies-e us of titese
ftIffl (Appiause.) If wu are to go int
lrotiblod Witters, is it not butter to gro boldly in

ol,É§ ivben we May expeet to 'soM. uxtent
1,0 ffuldo ti~ barque, and that it will bu stecred
bw fl@ndly liands,than to bu dris-un broad side by
dAîfsa/Js of tite members of Edinburgb.(Laugh.
I@r,> Ito concuIued by sayingy that te resuits
l'fflO Dt it Ilieir b'ands, and if the motion was
gilrîiod fitid thc proposais carried out, thieexpec-
fat Wi Da ot despaired of thnt the great mnss
of 111@ I'tfesbyterians of Scotiand miglit jet in-
do@t 1iô ôt1e. (Applanse.)

Df, l'ËkthsoR1, Slrathblane, said ntilast General
Ato§Éftllly tbree motions were made, and the onu
111U ti§ efirried was tbu one that was mention.
@d In tlîo report of the committeu, wbo have
PrOg@CUfed ilueir labours, and laîid thu resuit

b fijolh Genumal Assembly. The question,
ind *@î ôhly question now te dispose of, is
119=Wliât are you Io do with that report? Dr.

PIF14 bitfittfled a long speech, but itis aspeech,
1 Aplroceid~ i very inucit foreign to the motion
whib Wbhtjîj Ut concluded, and to the report that
J@ tiow Iyiin pon your table. 1 shall enden-
votifr te tiing you to a different conclusion
ffûIll ttit if) wbicbi Dr. Pirlu would Iead you,
Aild 1 §tîbtàl t for.your adoption a motion svhich
§1111l1 beftr tupon the matter before us. 1 think

bt 1 uoh 9161 motion ns will tend grently te the
1fIC@Il ti0efulnuls3, and prosperity of Ibis Chnrch.
M',@ ioollo» 1 have to propose is in these ternis.

'd' Th (Jtieral Assembly receive the report1
ti4 fOOôrd their thnks te the convunur and

6911111i fô fat their diligence nnd zeal, but in
YOgpêdt of the grent diversity of opinion which
1ht filtuffiI tratisxniued wsith te report show
1-0 OR1L Ili tho Presby tories of te Churcit bntb

as t' the nature and exient of tbc evils alleged'
to atrise froi the preseut mode of nominating
ministers to vacent charges, and the manner in
whiehi titese are 10 be remediud; and, furtitur,.
iii absence of any indication of the sources
fromn ivichl compensation te patrons is to bu
derived, fini taI there dous not exist any rea-
souchle prospect of a speedy or more satisfau-
tory set!iement o? the question bs- the Legisla-
turc> and bluet the contiaued agitation of it
lu these circunistances is unwisc antd inuxpu-
dieu t."

lu refurence 10 thu report, 1 may briefly
state that it is aitogether itcyond lie trrms of
tite remit. Afîer referring to ses-eral other
objections, Dr. Peerson said-' lhave another
objection to titis report, but Ibis aise I do not
press-I merely state it. Wlien lte committea
wsas appointed, I iiuderstood, and,3 1 pr. sume,>
the body eppointing, theni understood, that they
were in enquiru and find out the sentiments

pr liing in the Citurcli respeeting the malter
'mic s WCS form the subjeet of lthe investiga-

tion and report. The report is flot such a.
rerir ; it is an expression of their own opinions,
and z iL a report presented by therninl direct
entagonism, and thrown in the s-ery teetk of
titeir ostu sentiments reported by Ilium, and
sent up by lthe committee. 1 proeeed t0 the
consideration o? the report. Tbe change in the
report is of no value, and is n ot worthy the
paper il is written upon, unless il lie procceded
upon and action taken. (Applause.) Tite only
action titat cau bu taken upon iL to give ecffect;
upon it, is 10 proceed te te Legisîcture in:
order ilhat they niay sanction il. W'ell, are we
ia a condition Io go te lte Legislature ? have
we lte prospect of xnakiug sucit a case as to
secure from thum a favourable consideration for
us, and te enatble us 1o gel froma them what is
proposed in titis report ? and if %s'e do not get
from themn wliat is proposed in ibis report, wo-
leaveourselves iu thei: bands and at thuir.mercy
t0 gis-e us anything else tbey may bxbeud t0 us.
(Her, hear.) 1 suppose it is no secret that
lte preseut House of Commons is not particu-
Iarly fas-ourable to the Estabiisited Church, aadl
thatnotbing butthe dir -st urgencywould entice -
any body of men Io ask them t0 taku cogni--
sauce of their affairs or to interfèe ln thse
administration of tituir affairs. Some people
think it very easy. Onu gentleman s>tys, in -
atiswer 10 queries, that te malter may bu very
easily obtained. Thc observation bu makes 15
tbis-"«The Crosvn, it is belios-cd, wrould readily
yield the patronage of the 290 citurches of
whichlb t lis the exercise. Most of the noble
patrons wonld likely follow sucît an exaniple.
Thte 563 charges lhuld by municipal bodies and 8
by collugus would assuredly bu easily dealt-
with.* Titre dis tinguished n obl emen, it is said,
hold betsveen tem, about 100 patronages, and
froin their known sentiments would Iikuely agre
t0 any reasonable arrnngement .wbereby tbey
xnight bu relieved of se great trouble and so-
serions responsibility. Whurever compensa-
tion 15 asked, and good grounds sbowtn for sucli
danim, tIbis must nd ougbt Io bu gis-un. The
Church, o? Scotland will neyer lend itself to tho-
very appearance of spoliation or confiscation.
The people ivho have so nobly acted in the-
crection of churchus (rue froni patronage, «wll.
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*doubtless s4iI1 more cheerftilly raise*the necessary
fund Ia place the wbole Churali on the saine
sure basis-the warmn affections of the people."
(Laughtier.) In arder tu go ta Ptirliament.nltht
anyîthing likea prospect of success, 1lapprehend
that tiee elenients must combine. The first 13
that we have a great grievance ta comspiain of-
(Hear, liear.) The second is ilit %çe arc al
united flot inerely ini tbe recognition af the griev-
aunce, but in the remedy - (Hear, hear) -
and the thiird is that we xve have sucli a fitir
promise of support as wiljustify us ii placing
our case in tbeir biauds. (Applause.) Noiv,
do any* of these ciements appear very strongiy,
lire tiîey co:nbin-ed lis aur preient position, and
.do îhey jitif.Y us in taking t.he step that, milst
necessarily foliow if t'is report ho adaî>îed hy titis
Assembiy ? First af ait, we have ret.urns fram 8 1
Presbyteries out of 84-scarcely a faller return
,conid be expcîed. Neyer in the iîistory of the
Churcli bas there been in anc year a' return
sirom so many Presbyteries ta a single appeal
made ta theux. And %rhaI is tise r<sult? Ont
cf these 81 Presbyteries, by na camputati tn can
,Tou make mare th-in 16 take notice of aity evilB
thsat arise ont of fixe present Iaw. It is truc
titat 51 suggest that some alteration is expe-.
dient auîd catied for, but these other Presbyte-
ries, with thé exception of the 16 whici I have
referreti 1a, set ont wiîiî answering, Uhe question

tt ty knovw of no evii within Iheir botinds
.arising frani the pnssing of Lord Aberdeen's
Aet. 1 cinnai answer for their incansequential
rensoning, unness it be îh1tt restiess desire for a
-change in lise sysemn af things iîlen once they
begin tw bc fauniliar tvifi il, and knaw !ts
faults, andi not the fatuits af athers, whici
they ivere seeking ta reach. Anather tbing
is that tbis cannmîgee lire uîot unanimous,
or anything 1.ke it. Twentv-seven gen-
tlemen.-men wortl.y ai the trust coxnmitted
ta them-who ought to, have cûnintanded, and
no doubt diti comumand, the 'confidence ai this
Chnrch, were appaintedl ta take charge af ibis
malter. Qi these twentv-seven gentlemnen wben
tbis report was agreed upon, oniy seventeen
-were present. Of tlese seventeen three dissent-
cd3 leaving tbis report as tîe repart of fourteena
-of the original tivenlv-seren members. N.To t
mereyir àh t; but of these fauirleen uirmbers
thcre are some, as 1 have aiready said, that go
,directly in te tee;i of tce repart iiseif. Qne is
for populitr elee-ian, gi'ring the patron a litile
-Lime lit order that hie may revise his righsts ln
Uic eveni of thens not agrecing. Antilier is

.disposed merci>' to go intoa t because there is a
chante ai making p)ence; and a third proposes
ta append ta titis report anoîher recomnuenda-
lion or enacîmsent whichi will surprise saine of
.yon when your attention is calied ta il. I
charge ua inan wit încensistene>'. I mention
Ibis flot for the purpase off b&,.dying charges o?
this kind, but J mention this for the purpose of
sbowing tîtat deliberate, tbutî consistent, or thaI
lirm conviction t1itt onghit ta prerait in the

*com-nittee if tey expect lthe Assembi>' ta ndopt
thùis r-port, cubher as ta the evil aidduced or lte
remcdy tu bc inet -%witi. Weil, sir, tue>' nal
.inerely czamine thxe Prcsh.ylerics, but they send
eunt retius ta, 400 eiders, and limese 4(00 eiders
have shawedi if anything can show the iack of
.4ntcrest tbe>' talte in thc mater. ôf 41003 on]>'

67 returi; are titd.î,i bist the other 333 take no
notice wha)ttevur of the comuifhnication made to
tsent. WelI, oit-, do theso 67 agree in the view
they takoe of' tfils ii 1er aîîd the remcdy they
propose?7 WIîys nuvur %ya l ich compass of 3o
few pages suil a ullvergity of opinion as pre-
v'ailed lus thods ruturîtu. 1It would ast.onisli every
ane wlta rtsad illili, aînd if te 333 lind rpturned
lus the likeo pirit, 1 wotuld have dcfied any one
in this Assemuiiy tis extrstct from themn anything
liko ordér aild regnitrity. Of rett-ras sent to
240 patros, 35 gavis un opinion upon il. Dr.
Pirie sald tho itI Ose atrons have becîx hearty on
Ibis sujet, and of te 85 whio have made
returuts, 21, or tlirte-Iliithg, iugr.-u ta a modifica-
tion of arng.

Dit. Puîugvt-I éîîîit îhog;, %ho gave reports.
Dit. P&ts -Ye; oit t of lise 35 n ho gave

reports, 21, or 34utliq, agrec ta a modification
af patronaîge.

Dit. I>îirli-It le ail %wrong. (Lautictr.)
Dit. PrAito4~ -1 htave a vt-ry gond rnemory,

bt;î to preveinliste îogIlîiffity of being in errcr I
wiII rend It. front the report. After r.:ading the
extrftct froisi t report, IDr. Pearson sai-- say~
now tae truth Is 14 paîtrons holding 2S patron-
ages expresstait inîcoîlves as opposed ta any
change lit tihe lttîw. Vou have three-fitbs -%viio
express tUoenisolvt!m ci; fitvo.îratbc to the inodifi-
Caltioti, anti twvo.firtisi tant are opposed. Bill,
sir, th eotiiiiltti!o, lhmavu nal flid us the modifi-
cation îiî.se ih.e tiare prepared for, and,
fur ait 1 lttowv, or for iwy evidence that lies ou
the table of 0ta JJunie, If yoni go ta P.-riiamerit
with this roport, and i sîic titein la legislie upon
it, tîtese twotity-tonu Iiattrotis mafy say il is flot
the modification tlwy aliprove of. W'e hlave no
evideuce of what modification they approve of,
bat tw-itnof the wVliolo are oppased to, any
change i lit e gltist of inatters. Now, with sncbs
a dividod statu or opinion as this oit the part cf
the conimitteu, oitth litpart ai the Prec-byterie-=,
out thc part cif lise Ily eiders, and on the part of
the patrons, %votili Il flot be-wero 1 la use a
vworit that, xvae @ovçrely duounced yesterday
niorning-llko Infaituation on aur part to ask
Pairliaî.-atît ta logldIatil oi tho malter ? Then
the next point fi) that you propose to raise
nioney to bny the patronages. Weil, sir, this
lias been tried i efurt- und iailedl. It %vas tricd

i s 1690. Tweuîiy-two ycars lind lise people a
i rl to purchaeu lise patronages of t parishes

of Scoîlland, andi dnritg lit twenly-twa years
only four muaîde purclîag. Ona pnid the money
ta ivrong partites, anîd ist bath their cash
andi their rigliti, anstl the oilier-anti 1 bel;
Dr. Pirie ta notice tlis-wmas s0 dilatory in
paying the iiionny tiat the purchase was
flot eorupiûed mauil ntter the restoration
of patronage In 1772, and ail that nom
stand in poasegoloti are tîwo îrnrishies. In more
modern limes the attempht bail been made- An
n anti-patronage socioîy tvas formcd in titis city
li order tliatt lta pattronagos as they cause ino

1 tha markt milbt bu bauglit up, nndà 1 under-
*stand they ptrchasod LWvo-one in Lothian, and
anaîher In Fifa. 1 canni speek very weIl of
the onte la L4othian, hut 1 cain nmost vouch for

accuracy ivil regard to lise one in Fife. The
society uffereti its peopiù thora te right, ta ac-
qîuire il îhlemuQlvca, nudM-t b is -riew they

1 plitced nt tua doar of tho church a plate to re-
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ceive the freewill offerings of the people, in
order to buy il, and after a serics of ycars-and
titis is the point on Nvhichi I may be inacctirate-
-1 cannet tell ivbether it wras 13s. 6ýd. or 13s.
8d. that was collected. (Laugliter.) It Nas
-cither the one or the ether. Now, sir, il, is ai-
leged that evils bave arisen eut of the present
system of naininalinig to vacant cbnrges, and I
aim very far from dcnyingé that evils have risen
and xnay rise ont of that systemn. It is a system
administered to by human beings, and every-
thiiig of thait kind lias iîs'imperfectionis and m-ty
give risc to evils ; but I have been told-and 1
speal, of it witb ail reverence a; a pipec of ec-
clesiastical bistory-I was told by ai gentleman
who long exerciscd bis influence in the d1eliL>erat-
tions of ibis Church, that lie hiad becu told by
bis fater-and I knon- somnething of it in my
,own experienc-that there bas scarcely adistur-
banco arisen out of such an appoinîment. 1
Inaili tain that patronage bas existed in tbis na-
tion beti're tbe period of the Reformation dowen
to Ite present moment, with tweo single inter-
vals of eleven yenrs sind tw.enity-two years-
mnaling thirty-Ibree ycairs of an interruption
during the vhole of that period. Dr. Pirie bas
*od vou of 1649, and the rigbts of the people

-offaut period. 1 bave made up rny niind Unit
it was a lime of considierable trouble a;:sd Ulas-
pliery, front uvieh litte can be dravwn to guide
us hii the position in wiîicb we are placed ; and
having sonie recell'-ction that tbe mettter was
flot as lie saidi, 1 applied for a c-_*py of thc Act
-of Assemnbly of thait period, and 1 shall reati il,
in order that yoîî xay jndgc wheth-r that state.
ment is worthy of credit, that d iriîîg that period
from 1649 to 1660, the people of this country
liad a riglit to nominalte Io the vicant chargez.
Dr. Pearson rend a lengîthened extract front an
Act of Asst.mblv. and thbm said-Wcll, gentle-
mren what I mainutain is ilis, that thc election of

'ininisters was not ln the bauds of lte people and
in the bauds of the session. (Ile.tr, bear ', Al
historical austhorities ectneur inii at report, rind
any power Iliat te l>resbytery had te judge or
deteruxine %ras precisely that powver wvhich is
given to te Pres1hytery under the veto and i
Lord Iberdeeti's .Act. The election i-, in the
onte case by tbe session, but in the ethtr case
by the patrons, bnt the mal ter is to be tried and
coguosced by the Presbytery of the bounds, and
in ne caïc twhaîever is lise clection in theî hauds
of ihe penplé îhitnselves. In regard te the Act
of 1690, 1 surciy do not-necd te sny that the
power 'vas iu tbe bar.ds of the people. Dr. Pirie
bias represenied il as sa Act wbichi vas passed
by an Administration tbat wvere resolved te
irample nison the liberties of ibe-people of Scot-
land. Is thai consistent with the f;Lct that for
22 yenrs îbe.y bail the power te acquire thiat
right, and that profligqte Ministry restiected thc
elgibs of those Wvho hind availed theniseîves of
tlit power? The trio that acqnired il bave il.
stil; the~ third that di.i not couiplete the tra-i-
saction til tuec Act wrs restored, have
retained thai riglit to ibis d-ty ; bu't sraî'cely ai
Vacancy bas t'tken place in that parish titat 11.13
mot beu lthe Occasion of-appeal., to every cliurch
court for vear3 and vears. (Cries of .11Name,
mnieo 1 ") The parish of Cadder. ,4t nd ci every
,civil tribunal thüt can taIke cognizanco CelIL
What about' il. i ils bighest and palmiest days.

mheni the voice of the people liad no say in the
matter, il, ivs tilt nienuis of producing ininisters
and efficient eIders iu the Presbvterian Churcb,
%vheo bave Ieft tiu impress on tic country titat
may be prond of tihein, and wbo are not equal-
led in lustre bv any of these stat s that may noVw
congregate front ycar 10 year ils titis *hall.
(Lnugbter and appialuse.) If you go te) Parila-
nient o.x tbis you xvili introduce mbt Scotland
tlie cleinent of discord and confusion, iliat will
shiow i(seif in petitien and petition unuil Par-
lianient declares that it is better, as Dr. Pirie
sonîcwbvlat féars, te cease the Estab>lishmfent
altogetber. Dr. Pirie says titat tie people are
cahitg(-tbiey aire calliîîg fur a fish. and you
offivr thoens a stone-(Cries of Oh), oh, and
aplaîîise)-yeîî off.ýr thiex the mens of creat-
ing dissension iu their )trisi-(Oli, oh)-you
open ni) a door for the greittestjolbbery that eau
ever exist-(Ob, eh)-and y3on open up a door
Io plottiîîg aznd planning îvith regard to assis-
tnits and successors. ( Ohi, oh, and applause.)
After reading several extracts front isUtc report,
lie ai-lvt.elief is ibas: tbis is fear tee crot-
ciîetv a sciheme ever to find favour in tic flouse
of Couinions, and ever te be wurkablc, even
aliboîîgl il was law. The Flouse of Commons
could net undersland it. ( Oh, oh, and langli-
ter.) I have only one ground of hope. Il is
said tht tho Premier is greaiy given te fine
spîeculations, and i. is alieged of f)ilm thüt lic
employed bis icisure- tiiiie in solving Uic school-
niaui's question of 110w Massy angels can dance
ouà the point of a needle. (Great iaugliter.) If
hoe sheiu!d take a fancy te il front ils petiuiariiy
ive c:unelt doubit tiai titat largo majuriîy xvbicb
lias becu sent te Parlianicut te defer te lus
judgmieîi and te obey bus commands w-i carry
it tibrotîgli tbe Flouse. Mien Cmesarwas retirn-
itig te Rtonx-(A lautghj)-hce drciv up bis
legions on the banks of the flubicon-his ad-
drecs te tisent was te tbis effci-"- l is liot tee
1aite te retturt across tuaIt s;.rtam-thaft narrow
lijule sîrenm-sind the awrord only cans decide
Uic con test." Adiopt this motion tiat 1 have
subni;tted, and go back Io your taris'ues and
residences la Uie couttryv witb at torougli rese-
lution te abstain freint he agritation, Show te
your pteople sit large tixat the C l.urch is sa tisfied
in Uie Itigli sense of tie terni ; and a long carerr
of prosperitY and luseftilness te t e peopie coin-
nxittcd te otir care is before yen. Adopt the
rese)lution, sîîct go te te Boeuse of Commens,
andi voen will have te figbi. your way tbreugli
tuat Floutse, net for the sake ef getling whlat
von have nsked at their bauds, but you vill
fightit vour w.ty througbi i in ordvr thitt yen May
pr..s-erro your very existunce as an Est2ibliied
Chutrch. (Applittse.)

Dr MACDUFF, Sandyford, Glasgow, said-I
regret inuch iliat, in eccnîîying nu humble posi-
tion lu tis debtite) 1 fiîîd myself at variance
writh tliose with whom il is generally ir3' privi-
legki te co-eperato. 1 sisal zot foliow my friends
int tîto labvrinth of the historicail question, nor
iute the labyrinth of Ibis voîuninous report,
but sli:tl content nlyself with ueaiîltn s
shorily as I can thc reasons 1 ndduccd wliea
the subject wns under discussion in nîy own
Pre.sbyuery, and to svhich 1 still adhere, whiy I
consisier the raising of the prescrnt question
inespedient, untimeiy, unwise, and unealled
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for. (Applause.) The first reason I wotiid
assign fur deprecitting this moveinent is, tiltat it
-iviIl ba-ve a tendenry to disturb the pret-en lia-
lance in our occlesmasticil constitutioni, therehy
hopeiessiy aiienating front the Churcli the aris-
tocracy of Scotland and tie owners of the. soil,
arîd wideunrg the exist.-ng guif of separation
between tho extrermes o? society. lie ail k.no%
hiow deplorabie thlat guif o? separation is. No
poor words of mine eau express hli %wiiat 1
feel as te the bearings o? diat alienation on the
welfare 'f the country, and if 1 brieliy alluide te
tbis matter now, voit wvil iminediately sec iliat
in doiug so 1 ai iot î.aivelling avny front the
subject uider discussion. 1 bave no quarrel
with Episcopacy ii. itst-if. I give no deiive-
rance wiiatever on the relative clainis o? l>res-
bytery and l>relacy. 1 claim divine riglit for
neither. (Applause.) 1 repudiate the arroganîce
of such claims in the case o? eiiitar. I love
Episcopaicy in Engiaiîd %vliere it is Un- fecce-
djted national formn of %worship, and ivhere iti
best adapted to the tastes of the people. 1 have
-%vorsbipped nt ber nitars. 1 have îsartaken of
ber commutnion. 1 admire and veilerate lier
great IvriLers boti living and3 dend. 1 believe 1
ain net tunwars ami d in addingr that soine of lier
xnost distinguisbed clergymen tnd dignitîcrit s,
whose naines are aînongst us as iouseliold
wo:ds, entertain the kindliest feelings fur orr
national Cburch. (Losid applaîse ) 1 love, on
tie other band, Piesbyteriamnisni in ScoLland,
becatise, wilie we believe it to bo founded on
the Word of Godi it aise is mast in accordance
with our historie habits and national f.elings
and characteristics. So niuch se, unit the at-
lexnpt 10 impose Epîseiopacy upon aur middle
ana lower classes (arcording ta the proselvtis-
ing efforts of soine vc-ry slîort-sigimted and im-
poulie metn) is utterly and entireiy impossible.
(Cheers.) And vbat is the resuît of ibese pro-
selytisizig efforts ? WVhy, thar. a dsruptiomî more
lamentable far titan that ta wliich we apply the
-word is gro%-ing in dimension and formidable-
ness every year-a disruption, the miserabie;
autgrowth of pride, and Uic wotst forîn, of pride,
the piide of tank, and of w-otid-be rauk-a dis-
ruption between the rich and tie poor-a dis-
ruption itgainsr. wlîich the highest lady of tie
land bits upiied beremphatic protest. (Cheers.)
3loderator, do we desire by the step we are
cotinselied te iak-e to day to foster and stimnulat,
and stercotype Éîtat seZerance ? Are we ciii-
ing to iîîcur the responsibility of lelping on and
perpetualing this great social wrong by scinder-
ing the fcw lasr. linîks which bind the hiisto-
rie Oburch of the nation ta the upper clases of
society, iî.s territorial possessors. 1 fur one
cherish, wvlat mav appear ta sorne, Utopian ex-
pectations. I for ane cherish the fond and 6an-
guine hoîsc that otîr landiords and aristocracy
wcill yet, ere i. be too late, w.ake up to a sense
of the great and griei'ous injuastice of their îre-
sent abnormal position. (Obeers.) If I thoughit
otberwise, so mrîcl do I feel on the subject, 1
wrould despair o? my cointry-I.would despair
of a bouse so dividel against itself. At ail
events, te put. it no more strongiy, I would do
iotbittg (as tipering iih the exisiing rights
of pattons unqucstionably would do) ta increase
the irritation. Make the declaratian that our
Cbnrch is lienceforward ta bc congregational

and democratic, and yon cu-,off the last bridge.
Tite guI? 1 bave rpoken et àbould by no mean9ý
lue considereti insmîperable. But dî.pemîd upon
ian anti-patronage manifesto is neL the Quin-

tus CUtrtitis thar. wvill close iL. (Latighter and
alipflanse.) ilelore advertimîg to aiuthter grotind,
xiliow me one passimîg %vord, allhoigh1 peniiaps
sinnecc-As:arv, on ihle report as 10 the proposed-
conîstitutîion of tie lio.-rd. Sioderator, 1 k-now
noet wliat to inake of te meaiîing of titis recom-
niertdatiuîi. Tite ntime-ric(il in terpretation of
that cunesitiitioit is a pizzier in iyseif aicd to
ail cviîi ivîmoin I bave sîsoken. It is evidentiy
pcîrposeiy let-r a e-mugiaic-vitm-
tiienaticians cali n iiidettrnîinate. quatity.
(ILatighter.) Tite report ut tii îesi -ct rerninds
me of thte coticltiding, %vords in a fine o? Virgril-

- Il informe, ingens, cuti luimueniaLiîpu

It stireiy nec-er, lhowever, can be tinderstood for
(one moinent as proposingr to tratister the: right
of pa*trotiïtge into the iîands of nierely ilirce
individmials or delegates. Rest assîrs-d, such a
petty insîaimerL as titis %vouid nev-er bc aceep-
ted. Jr. wuid b(e asking brea'd, amnd giving a
stone. Lt ivouid be an iiistilr iclike to patron
and people. (Applause ) As my oId neigimbour
and friend Dr. Barty wrli satys iii lus r'.-asons of
disýsent reeorded in tie report- Il t is incon-
ceivabie :t lide ineaismie recomniended sluld
nicet tihe aiieged elrils o? the existing lav and
î,raetice, and nccotnîlishi thte objects Nvblicb
seem obc ha esired, the nucasmire mierely pro-
vidinmg for the trai.sference of the nights of the
existingr patrons to a srnall body of local
patrons ; w-le iL confers on titeun powers more
uinlirnited than tue present patrons possess, and
deptives the unembers of the Clîtrch of the
righu)ts and privileges they no'v eDjoy.* 1 take
it, therefore, for granted that tbis triple board,
translated into plain and intelligible language,
ineans the voice not of units, nor o? temîs, but
of hiundreds; thc voice either of tie congre-
gation in loto, or expressed by a large section
of it. Iii ocher vrords, to use the entrent and
hackneyed phrase, ac greater infusion of the

Ipopular element. This being the only possible,
Ifeasible, practicable solution of thait recom-
inendation, 1 pass to another graund on wbich
I deem the prescrnt movemnent inexpedient and
undesirable-viz., that by infusing more of this,
populat eleTr3ft you will nlot taise the pulpit
and ininistenial standard. I do not speak of the
likelibood that tiîereby aur probationers would
deteriorate in social status, and ho drawn from
an bumnbler tank Ilan ut prescrit, although this,
wouid be an alniost inevitable consequence;
but 1 speak o? a deterioratien in Iiigher and
truer qtîalities and quanlifications. fout wiould
ton the tremendous risk of resoiving ail minis-
terial gifts into the one o? pulpit declination.
Even now, I ask, is it not oen-too ofi en-the
case that young mnen, by a rnost cruel and
objectionable syz-tem o? competition and candi-
dature, are nor. only pittcd against one another,
but wthtbai almostany cnquiry elther inca tbeir

Iantecedents or consequents, tlîe niinisterial
jwell-being, thc liflong intercsts of a parieh, are
perilicd on titat ane day's exhibition. Let
congregational election, be it in a inodified and
tes cricted forun, become tie accepted law of the

JChut-ch, and, fat more so tbaD now, would the
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man of rbetorical flourislies and bistrionic
effects and mi.ýsculPr C bristian i y-(Laugh ter)
-tie man wborn, as I mrntioned wlien debat-
ing this subject in the iower Court, 1 remember
Dr. Chainiers, in one of' bis inimitable strokes
of sarcasm, cailing by the appropriate naine
of a Il ptipi*teerl-1 say such woîild gain the
day, iii prefèrence to tbe anc of calm, ettrnest)
unobtrusive character and piety ; not dernons-
trative, perbnps, iii tbc puipit, but demonstra-
tive in te bearts and homes of bis people.
(Applause.) And 1 wvould jusî furtber ad.W
wheui on ibis point, tbat a presentce is most
independent wvlexî lic etiters on his %work, iiat
the obliged norninc of bis congregation, but
with bis bauds untied and his lips unt'ettered.
1 wvould flot put it so strozigiy as a rev. prelaie
in tbe sister Cbuircb the other day, lit Euch a
people's presentee us the great risk ofhlaiving
-the Scripture picture reversei, by be coming a
Pittul trernbiing before Felux; but 1, ,iî ail
e-ents, say, thbtt in nxany cases tbere wouid be
a very sirong templation to say smootber things
Io Felix and perhaps the stili stronger
tcrnpration ta say sinoother things to
Drusilla. (Great iaugbîcr.)ý Then I pass to
anoilier intîortRant vitiw-What ivoîld be the
piractical working of popular or congregationai
or committe election, by wlintever rnadest
medifieittion our triends àm ut? 1 believe it
would corne ta be proved anything but a boon.
It would com'e to be the frujîful cause of cabals
eand lieurtburnings and misunderstaudings. I
believe rnany an hônest Christian mnan would
be heard to avow, "9 Would ire bad been saved
these miserable squabbles by lte good old %vay,
'%vitit ail i:.s aile- d grievances and defects."
1Ioderator, divided responsibility îs never satis-
factory, wbether in religions mfatters or in
wordiy nxatters-whether in the waorkingr of
Onjurcit Committce or in railwa.y directorates.
(Il flear, heare" and lighcer.) And tbat is
truc, et-en wbhere you bave unmistakable indi-
vidual abiiîy and earnesîtneSsý. I wotild leave
safe to te unibias.sed judgment ofton(-man wviat
wvouId be strangied and înangled by heing left
ta tite tender nter.ýies of a dozen ; and titis
would be pre-erninently sa iii the divided
responsibiliîyv of a Church elecuion, 1Have mte
Do illustrations of tbe tratli of w-bat I sai.-, et-en
1rben Such an election takes place undcr the
xnost favourable circunistances? 1 arn sure I
desire to wauind the feelings of none by ad-
dueing as a pertinent exnmrle lte case of a
co6fgregation in whicb I tee! the deepest inter.
est-a congregation wbicb may ivell command,
as il deserves, the pruofoundest respect front
et-e-S weliwislier of the Gitirel, as it iz, facile
princepe, at thê hcad of ail in ils munificent
liberahiity. I refer tu Park Church in GiasgoW
-a Churcit regarding tvbich otimers of us att
lte west end of tht city are giad antd iiiugi
ta say, ini the 'mords of Jontathtan ta Dwt-ide
Il Thou shait be king, and 1 sball be next ta
tbeé." (Great iaughler.) But yoi wi!! sec)
'While 1 p.:Y tbis sincerc tribute, 1 arn preparing,
te siedge-haînmer. Moderator, as 13 "Veil

known. a lamented vacancy took place there
Weil on ta a year ago-.-

Dr. CRAUtTEIS-SiX montits.
Dr. 2Icv-Sxraouths, is it? ivell, it

cornes 1a the saine thing. It does ilot affect

what -I arn about ta say. (Laugbter.) The
eiection of a successar tvas congregational, and
that election ntigit wîîbh confidence have been
looked to as a triuimpbant and crawning v-in-
dication of the systeni wli aur friends are
advocating. You lîad in tbeir catumittees and
stb-caînmittees every representative of Glas-
gowv intelligence aîtd 1worth. You hand long-
bcaded lawyers, and banrd-bicaded merchants,

1and broad-iteaded professors - (riaugler't-
every type of humait and electaral sngacity.
<Renewed laugiter.) And what tvns tbe resuit?
\Vly, 1 sball say no more titan tik, tbal many
of tei were begrinning amid tlie troublons
hîfllws to cast a longing eye towards the quiet
baven of a jus devolut uin ; aitd bad it nal been
for a beacon timeonsiy hoisted sarnewiîere near
te oid Palatce af Linlitligowq, tbat noble barque

mighît liave been by titis lime hopeiessly
iw-tecked on the sunken reefs of papulàtr election.
I shall not pursue the à fortiori argument. I
can oliy say. wlben %ve sec sncb resuits where
ive migbîi Wteilliook for the ideal of success and
perfection, whal, 1 ask, wvouid bc tbe frequent,
resuil 1 in lthe case of aur country panishes, or,
abat-e ail, in tbat pecuiliar coufederauion knawn

jby the terin of a weaving village? (Laugbîer.)
And ten, 1 repeat, tautgli aur fniends speak of
a uîaodified system, dcpend upron it yon cannot

iend Ihere. It is unmistakably bbe im end of
the -edge. Tlhere are voices potenriai in tbis
Cbntreli, fi-rn their jitst, social, aîtd malerial
influence, wbo Nrauid go rnuch fardier than tbe
fithebst tiittpopu&lar elpcîjan now cati) letplates,
wbo btave avowved liseir desire ta give the peaple
the pawver not oniy af nomination but of

sunminary disinissai, wba wouid nbolisb in lthe
case of tie clergymen lue tenures, and inaugu-
rale a systen of' periodical re-election. 1 say,
who would liake tbus tu be dependent an
Itopular caprice ? Who, arnong aur friends on
the othier sidt-, ivould care frani lime ta lime ta
have lte ro:1 thus cailld and votes marked ?
(Appiause.) 1 have already detairied tic 1-Pause
too long; but I pass tu anc otiter 'view of the
question, lt.-t wbiciîlbas been referred tu to-
day, and îvill doubtless be allen referred ta in
the subseqiient debate-the liope of untion with

alier Presbyterian bodies. God kniows how 1
long fur that union. It bas been hle dream
af yeirs and lte prayer of vears. i do nal know
wiîat I wouid flot gii-e and nal sncrifice ta sec
Scoilzind restared in ftizh to ils grand aid
htistoric uniîy ; and inany frienas alike in thc
Free and United Preshyterian Cîturcit wili beur
witness ta my sincenity. (Applause.) But,
sir, w-hile I say titis, 1 would sexy, aiso, that
unity nhay be tao dcanly purchased. 1 would
raîther far have a bearty and frank co-ojîcration
ltait an unhecarty and eqîtiivocal incorporation.
1 wanid raîher far have bauindaries aîtd pria-
cipies siiarply and banestly deflued thin bc set
adrift on the marc varnuin af wvhat are cailed
open quesions-i uttion wiiere the voice is te
voice ofJacob,but the bauds arc the batnds of Esau
(Lngiîîer)-a union -,viicbi,iike ail iil-assorted
matchtes, would lead sooner or iater 10 divorce
and disruption. (Rcneved liughter.) If 1
enjay the blessiîtg of honest freedoin, and if I
feel titat that freedoîn would by un artificial
union be clogged and campromised, lte biess-
ing of Joseph witîh its nominal drawbacks would
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be preferable to the nther, even though it be
the blessing uf bims who ia still sepAraied froin
bis brethrcn. (llauîglter and applause.) Tho~n
I ask hii ail deference, would the alieration in
the l.'iv of pittron'*ge--=wetre thS cObtained gind
ratified, ro.ald this satisfr, wofflil ibis loropi-
tie our Disbenting Ireilirea, autd bring uas
back ng.tin to one fuld? 1 irow not. 0ur Werde
hitre ou Ille ota' r sida have non- bet-r venti.a-
ling this question yi-ar tfiîr yea-. t 15 na0
secret ini the Iwo ailier c-inlp. Frte Church-
mien and Unîited Presbyterinaus havc bctd ilit-ir
eves duly direcied Io the iiafLrlt Il bannier. 1
ask, iîih what success ? 0Otir friends litre ]lave
cast their liste b i:e 1 with a-iîi-i Air 6 n ige.
Have th<êy gol so, mucli es oni- n»b'.le ? (Lisigh-

'ter.) Tlît- Elijalis if our Cb4t:rc!à have sent
their mezscngers ta zhe hrotv of Ca-r-ni Iose
if ilhey can descry so nuch as a little od
a man's hand, but ti ausirer is, a- There is
nothinig." Tbey h:tve ntitbi.r p.-ecpLd nuor
xnut-lered. It rm;indý us i.f È!:e scene dî-1iid
by our ùwn grea: drmttisî. 13': in te presel:1
ca-se onlv onc ùf ilirce xveird si,;ers is heard
sayving, "I Wbien shai ire three meet ag.-in ?
Tise o:lier liro, do î.ot condescend on a rel-1y.
They tr.airatain a porter-îo':s sil. nic.. (Grent
laughter.) Or, if ic lUuse v-ul permit un.e
oilher illustration. It os suigeàted 1-v tLe
astrcnomic.il deba;e cf tLe otîter da-' - We Lare
here a cons!el!at-oii of three Si:rs in iûur
r.orl.hern ecelesi.u*:ic.ai iirnam nt <..c of :h.<i se
bas contractait, or is contracî'ng, a habit of
xrinking ând vn-nkling t0 lis tira sîilar
bretbren. But tere nrz no responsre i:.;
ings on the part of tie oth'-r twc-. They take

ris -notice- Ther- offlv siniz in sarcnstic duel,
ai. the expense of th.e inker, cI:asic wtor#!.,tvlth wihl -.e harc bern f-amnliar from chl-
houd:

<Txwinle twi-akle livle star,
Hon- ne -monder wihjt vau lire Z

(Muc-l laugliter and c.ïntinued cheers.) %Va
wouid hava expecicd Frs-c Churclitaý-n nrd
Unized Prebvirrians hy ibis timc; h-d îhery
rcallv bean dersirous of nny such union, ll'at
they tvould tiare checred on ihecir allies in tiais
11onse; ilit thrir n-ords 'vou"d hare beau-

'God spcied you in your glorions s1rug;.lc !
Proclaim vour mnip;oac uariiezo, !-
Fling open your anipioaedours nui we
shall bc bà rck, cvervr onc of us ; not a hWasl=ll
be left bchindi ' La;ghtcr-) De thry say so ?
No; thley tell vou that. un,4css ou rewr.te tl.e
bistorv of Ilic leu yers' canlffiri, auj haze
spiritual indeprndtzsce in Vier Oum n lu rpre-
tation of il eniblAmboncx on yrour 1 aner, thtv
will mot listen t, rois; and 1hai. sa l.,ng as yoiir
trumupet gives forth an uncrtin snd on ;i:
mot onelo f Cien ii t.%repu=rc ib.nstlv le =
Con'éderates la juin Vo-1 in the bautit.
<.Appliu-ce.> So thut %lit resulîs of iht :.holizinn
or mtodificationl of patronnge u'on.d lie like the
tbrea.icnrd rcsnlts of tie Primne 3liniszcils JI.-zsh
policy, which, witie il, 1=s failed l0 canncil=Ite
and propitiaie the Roman Catholir, 1Las
dis&WlccîetI and d1slorahliszd the Prolestani.

<Hw..) In England, or res. e friends
are riptr and readier for- union. 1 would 1=-.e
bopes--saguine hoi-es--of îhe:n, but moai on
Wiis ie ".bc Twirea. 1 trhl yon bozSsiy 1

would bi-ve spore hQope hep #,f EpiscopaîUafr
lairds and an Eî.iscupaliatn ,triitocr.tey than of
Free Clmurchnwn anud U z.i:rdt Pre:.by ttriaus.

(Crne3 of a Oh, c.lL)it nu- I sar Nil n
I givilecmilmhîa.4s 10 thae N-I n- %ià nut despair.
And becr.use It is ibat< I du n..t dezc-sir in ýeeing

Sifadozie e-g.tin in eP-c'eis:ic .1 polhy and
ir ilinht I taîke tii diy n-bat ni.ny ho

ciu:lt- un loircîi .-. at i.ilh is a truc con-
serv~aive pnsirion. I. is im caue 1 do flot
d- simir z1o t 1 Lv. lil-i nId oîrç: the salle ria

inJa.m.:.:nzi;"ani tui-îuzu' as
lb-,y are. rnil, in zirnitAà 1 .î.nî& .haas le:îing
tirell alo-rue. 1 yn '.cii1i riu niedia,

l.cu:,drrrlr 1110.3-11 1 11.t 4î *sa Se e us
as 0-.(* wiiab the oîher i;s. .rx ~dt

. cOutes In-u!d a- n Cf--i I ;:re tuat,
i~l~ii~ su'a ztro..I-tr *ksr >L.a-c theJari-&tocra-r ard*1 nd uij:- ckise vi'- ntbre thle

u:u-lt.1 heran.] #,atI'~S<f lii ù.:flr
uiii'-y ~ n-b - dctz lilke <ua<-t innre Iotar

*iL e vilUnge chnirch-kl .rn:on1 'hi-:rn, - s ut
- d iheir fuesbef.urp h-an frront ti air
barouiatl or cltsile hanll to ti.e szi-ne humnble
s.unctuuurv ivi:h zhueir lizhiest deleadents-to,
Jjo ni it the Sate inu.'ss:sl iîcl the
jsanie iuortnl trtl.4, -. a l-e :î:,st ithl ihle
-rme ixmnu.oral linpe-5-n .9 -n'%-- il.t-ir zurn by

I he clitrch-du>or in rc.,cî;vg ;-hr qflr.ngszfoir
gr-aca: in tb.-ir hîcnu, ïo *. q4un-re t'a' li d
m:'n.str y- (Npns. ui ns ix t i l, wlieu
thiaz brIl ls ruth-tr the s«.gn..I for depariare, ini
pomp cf equipage, ta th:e rter or d.sirsnî t..wn,
lis 111111 b", nceing the streisin af humble
xvorshipiters front distai*hmluil-t. or glen-
rirtuahlly proczuiming thtt ilure is osse cliureh
for the grent. nnd anothrr !or %lie lon ly-one
for Dive, s.uc'Uer for br7,ares-t-t- for te
cýn*turion, aroilher fer blis serrve.: <Apî'lause>)

IThnt desiAmble cor.suinmaizion w-.11 fot be
obusinedl bv sanctirnng ard atbeuitng a demo-fcralie morentent and serering il-e sole remaiu-

; ng bond of union. Letis-;.s hr ck tht upper
I en thousand. ind %lhen -at)zid falloir tc
Ssere-ed million, and Scoiland rvould be Scot-
land again. (Aillilius.'.) l.-t tht n-ave cf
Sre csion, thit bas spent ilseill -. e*urn int the

beoinm of ils; p.-cul n-ave, and uith unitcd force
Ii th.-m gather îhnser-sx; anev to dxsh

th, ir fuil sireng.h against Po;.rzy nnd Infideliiv.
For n-ho eau dcnv that lais mai;onal divisionjand dsgaitonis n1 tht sa-hier n-bru n-
z-itnes the carAm, sv ,st.al:1y, yct sure

prgesaîd p:etcusi,.ns cf a xvueiir foc, who is
su aur midst-xl-e Chuirch c f aione iih ils
ltmcst .Unizv ? Tht mardi ta archipiscopal
trolvvregh r iers ! is - IDICaeamilT

d vidcd PrlteýstAnt. nasingUcirarez-gib i

ctil are tbuderi-.g at our gestes. 1 n-o'ld closo
iu Ile îiîe-c r.h picture inhicit

*Lozd Corkhimn in that zns! inîe.esîîrug book,
-Tlhe Neo.ol of Iis ivvs ofa the..F*.. - ~

Gentral Asscumblv y f formnirr dsly. "' e'Jlie Save, Ilh ile lgy and 1.%e Wczt cee om-
bined inte ont braverc an in=icd mas.% whcem
*t W - dcermed =n bonour for Ihe Nhast of the
gen:r.y tiiber zo frac! orzta fuou.7 Molderator,
is thal on y a rd of t!e p*t, or is il a pro-

Ipbecy or tht r(attire? eh, woxîld Io GyoC we
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'COuid bavo Ille like times baCk agýain. when the
pence andi prosp:Ierity the Cauurch would be
refleccud upün Ille ut il and our ]and, like tho

flouise of Uie.fdedom, would be blessed fir Ille
Ark'*s salie! (Lond and proiongedl appausc.)

31r. JÂ&M1£scx, U.d 31:ch:-tr, said that if the
debi±îexas to go on accurding t0 wrhat hie %%ould

-style the decliiznuîury haraingues to wbich il ey
had jaxst listeuei (Hfisses-

Th-l uD)irITuit-I bc.g te Say, once fur ail.
thaz, 1 do flot think you pity any verY great
coni7-Emeîît te the Chiurch, il von *:hink tha: unyr
of thie in;nsttrs or eiders bclongir.g te i. shou'.d
be hisied at.(Aîlîc)

M1r. J.%,xiEsoN said lie iras afraid flint Pt al
-rc!'îs, if they irere to go on accordirig tu the

Style îhey had1 lisîcned te, the- would lase sighit
of the -tal q'îestion. WVhat was iio- befure
thein wa.s cle.irly t0 look te the char-acter of the
tira-s-*to the- iaste f..r and tendency birards
poptiar electi(ai that ex*scdý in a larg-~ nîetsure

now i.I the -ipp~îuiient of mirsisttrs bu ticir
varions churgo.s. Ife woîild cali upaon îlem tu
address theïr atten-ion tu this jiarticular. cir-
curastance, ti it h a.s a more matter of this

feolngprse-n aid 1 itdf.Tie feelingtaigit
c iu the icCorprJO-ate community. These im-

Ipulý,ûs, feeling-, or craings arose in our own
indiridual ;îru a nzd îcam oobe a
question for tiiern te cori:sider irliecther this fteil-
în,;had arisen of iisol. ani whethoer, ln vield-
ing t0 it, the.ç are cotnpromising ariy principle,
sacrificing nu truti irhether they wrc duiog
injury te the bDdiy carporabe or bvdi- ecclesi-is-
1icai? Hie app.chended thit the question befbre
thora ias flot nor fie considerati-in as to hoir
that feeling, iia craring, on the part of alarge
portion of the c,.mzrunity had arisen. It was
suffieirnt for UiCir tu k,:iew that it actuallr ex-
isted: amin on tbat point hoe desired to direct
thieir attention. The stonc that iras; gently
droppcd frein a mounîiiins bir ironid be~
bye a<quire a riucî*ind m manu. ttiaI can-

Ito ho excessive and extrt nie ere ht -. e-cled thce
mountains3b:tzi-, ir as flt reculazcd, restrnin-
cd,or in suint ir.-ydirectrëd. But if thcv itrs-
any obzstacle, ithat w:.iltl bcr the cor.seqn s-e?
Vcryr possihly ht wtti.Id catuse t b.- crcated Pn

cccentric tCndencv, andl Cie Stone '.0 lexp upon
the rocks baahwc iz iroz:.1 dxsh it,elf ta
piects. (piseand laughtc-.-) Hewal
mot h=re origiua*ed suc-a a morement as iras
noir existing i lu the Church. IHo ias eue of
ibose Who iras sartisfird wizth unngs as thy
irere more e;pccialljr Iooàzing la the fact tuat

rzrg to discharge lhi-r duty. But the y should
apply t!hrzselrces to bue question that had been
brougbît 1-efore tueran noir that e imurern-ni
had been originaled. Tlroy ire n told that
ii irs an linercnt, au <ssentixl r*.,-at and ps--

irogetive of li- people I.o circt thi-r ow iniraas-
.ex--*th*t the saine jadividual pres*nted :-o a

charge 11y a patron nroid not lx- rga-ded la
the saine ligb: as if thai sazne indîidual bad
been chosea by lb- c.:ngre-gat.on theinstlves:
and it ias also rasked if, when the firanchise ir=
gireu la the people la tic civil comanity, the-
ecles-i2stical franc-hise should not be girca to
the eclesiastici coamunitv? He iras one or

thosse that beliercd t1mt, ther must accept Uic
position oftbings as Uiey. fùund :hom n44 ld ook

thern f.tirly la the fe-Ixr:;i l!)- and
lie did flot think tht-v coti.,i Lv avnoia
c'ort, repress the opinion tIRat %v.tý t larêsent
existinz on, tluis stibject. In s ipport of Use riew

lie hi id staied as to the cxwent of the iiuaovcmne
agaists patr-onage, luz! referrtd Io the- statemesît
ini the rep >)rt tînt -) 1 I>r.-sbterii-s id stated
lin-y d'-sired tueste s me cugor nod'*fucaîion
inbroducedy while cuirv 23 desis-ed that the
wblole subject slîould rt-main in stau quo. (la-
tcrruptiou.) -1 great dt-al 11114 beetn s:ti-1 about
theo helero-,eneous naluirc of tht- recoua:meuudt-
tions iii tse report, but lie nuaisitai Ic-l that
thro:îgluout t'se detai.s il ives sceu; that Zhero
vras aI t-t one princ Ille c sbud-cd in thera-
Illt there should be lit le:as*t n îuiitt:io- in tlic
malter of the- sppular etiouuo of îinins:rs.-

31r. OL5?HI.tr;T, Aitislà-!îr, edt---- I hav-e nu
desire to iuîîerruîpî lt-- sib ker, but really ire
do ii si kîo-w what lie is zpeak;.ng about.

The NioeArot-You knoir ire hav~e ll
break frzst time to-merrovr. (aîhs-.

31r. JAnsa;soN-Then, 1 irili jus; r,-a'l niy
motion- Il Tixat titis Churcu. har:srg 41-fre il
the resuits of tic enqmirr isisiu*cd b! the

Cammizice on P.-t*ron.-ge asn9ng the PresbyC-
tories of the Ciiurcb and i s eiders, iffirztus and
supports t iO principlo of at lcast Jxqurss -as repre-
senatiou ils tire -tlpoin*maent of nri:riszers tu
vacztnt beneffices :cosîtute a commite, Io cor-
respond ijî thse isite:este-i end itifluentinl
parties, especialir irith tht, patrons of1 livings,
te az-certaiu by whlat processes sud un fer whnit
condiîi.'na s-ich Ibriuîcill c-ta bac iartrtie-aiIv
cars-l isîso efflect tîhrIugha t thre Chuîrcli nd
te repuort to siext, Geii -rai sl ru.v If tirey
ag-ced tu zhîs motion tlier wordi1 lmrc no accu-
s-o i 0 go tu Parilanîcant nt tic presst finie.

le would rut ln the ps-osent circunban-es go)
le P.t.Ii.tîîront. Ther ail krrcw that PU:zeî
lin tic pre-s.nt cis-cuni-tntirt.ç Imre flot favour-
aille Io *Ile î.riîrci'i, of :in estbhi-rn-ut. The

Pariaîî-nîihl noir ex*is!ed mus i-cri tlifrerent
frein liat l>arii:nrrst icho:iulrctbi
ed li-- Chiiuch of Sctn.Tite principles
upon wirh t- es bisi:r- ia orginally

f u îd-!v.-rc ne--t hlic or:c;se n wmh;ch un
estab'Lh-mc.t maouId naw lie fo.i lir there-
fore meuld Ibropi>5 tu, huas-, e :scc.s

ith t!;e r-»-rons tliuni.4eilrc.s. lie mu-Il c-ensuit
thc pat.rons., and sek Io ascertain under rbat
circussbancec5 re airtns %vu-.%d be m.lling te
grant cizher a niodifictian of the larr, or ta
gire up tht-r ro geitc;îr( rs)

Thre motion mats ne:s'cndd
M. W~ALLÂCZ sz-J.b--The motion th-. 1 have

to makc 1$ ta .hte adloin effecî:-" Thec Gen-
cral A-sc-nll- h:rring considered thra repart

,of th.-ir Conriritîc on Ntuen-agc, appr-ure of
tht-ir diligenc i la ciicting inrformations exibress
tUieir sense cf th-, raine ef tiroir -.-libcration-,
azd r.'cort 1 ieir haks tti *the commitîce, rt--up-
point t!hema. azid instune thein to prosecuie tiis
enquiries ith speciel reference ;0 tire question
mirethtr the manne- of appoisiîing sansescan

bc Se arranugeti ssl l r-coàcile cii-i e ahi
mnta ofrel iglaa vs itr be priaciples o-f religions

eqnalitya4t scrr to neiî Gcknes-I Ar>st-
bly.7 In suportUni bis mqtzon. ilr. Waliace

szid-1 shlaal cndearour in bc cxcce.]ingly triel,
mnld].l ite &-zareaks ibat 1 rsk littriy %0
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make in support of tbat motion. I do confiess
that it is alot a motion for whicha I expect a
vcry large measiire of Eupport in ibis Assemblv.
At the saine. EUWl, il is flot a motion, curiousivi
enough, whic.*z the par:y t0 whom 1 amn most
oliposed in dsinail in tbis anatter shouid necessa-
riiv finol it initussible to gire their countenance

and suppor!, as in sume respects I xlîink il,
.- ould suit sotte of ilie ends %bat xbev woulil
consider desara-b!e; but it is a m.)-ion Vwbich, if
iost, wili put mue in the positioin of i-oting tritil
tbe par:y thut are dianctricaily oppos.-d !o
tbem. A tbu ht-lre art three mutionS be-
fore the floti:e, t1iîre are oniy iivo practicai

is brfort~: ou. (A laugiL) I meian 10 cast
no disre-z;pcct un aile moiioa of the gentleman
who spokc bf-fire tue, but bis motion and the
first ont are the saine in spirit, and point toLu
-aine pracîical end. Nvres:ssrily I differ front
those wbo ".ut zo do nothing on thesx~d
ground tlb..: tbcy do want to do nothing. 1
ilifk that siuîncthling sh'nîuld be doc. 1 differ

1.irthe parir wtho are wiiiing tea d oean
becanise 1 à;huîàk the somt-îhn~z thev propose to do
is nutenuugh. The c.xusecf the wholeof our dis-
cusii in, il se:n- -o meý ir-ýes out of vhat 1 ven-

-turc Io a eli an Inden;able fac-na-uti, 11hat
ihe Ch -. t.h of Z-coiand. as ai present ct~n,-ti- 1
lu*eLd. ii in d:n-r t its exis1cncc front the f ici

Utnt il i -nos t .anr of il s fiertures in .rmn
wiïLh Uitr spirit o: 11;C rge. I amn Dot goîng to
describc i at rg"4 the spirit of the age. (Laugh-
ler.) 1 AsIall clv condescend lu Ui: feature

and in ---o nttn pr.s; and I ihink 1 Za pm
ftcti y z... -ini asserticg ihatth-- spirit of MLe 1--
scr.tag- i-i ndvxoera:îc ait.i tCevCîIEfg sp;rit. Xly
revereEJ broiber fr -ni Glaecoir mnxv lainent
grently thc fact abat the asienaancy «'f the
democr*Uýc o-der is no' . v 1tt lie iv< nid desire
Io ec il. Pcriia.-- in *.he absiraci, 1 mig!àt bc
inciincd ta wg.- -:t! b:i- so far fa disc:-Ssi«.n
of that kind werc or.ginated : hut it xçould sec.-
Io me aitogeUicàr a birndiscussion, bccauee
ibe tact erins to me tïhai aile spir-it of Uic agc
is cs-scntia-iy a Re-velling sii: Il is a spirit
ibat is iniolerant of ali mor.oply or Ibrvit*ge.
-min in chuncb tralIens il is a spiriz* which

denisnds rerlîgî'.ns <'ilt-h bineisss iiaz
tbcre shaht bc- no sr'ccial systen tiat is fa'courcd
by te lir over anoîlier sis nzrn 1ov asic,
anc iiere any erlements in the Cnurch ùf Sco;-
land lhat arc in directî antîagoniiým wtih t1.ai
sp~irit? rhcem arc various teatures of mnioIpc-.
and pn.ivi.!egc' conncced wtii il. bath in iis i.
iernnl re!ation5 loizpeit ilç o,;r mbrc-, and
aiso in uts cxteraztl relations itwaz%1 the' res; oî
thc natio"al lite. .Aria wheu i Put to n~i
te question, a: ai ssib-le fc'n tlxec nooiciS
te he =.ined in îirtes4nce of tlu' spirit of tht'
%.mnes, i fei rnsefthcxr 1 i:ke it or r.o.
coicleitd te corne Io il-d c'nIsihniat îh<-v
cannot Stand. Well, iblis suallen ofpaoae
is ont of îltoçc mooIte.1 is a prnildee
mjrsss« ly <'nt menthes ûlf a commtuni;v te abe

;xclusion iif ozher ienibers ef tht' co-MnUr..I:v
tvho f&cl t-ai tbre a'c no re&scas wrbv them'
tbeic:s sbould flo slare in !l it uee
Thi.s is ont o., whx*. i mnav caRi %be priraze me-

LnOPOlie's tRiaz ai%- c'-=tc1ed wilb *.ic ChurRi of
Scatiand;ý andI if yon asc tue whethtr I belite
iis possib!e %o maintein this monoply-1 do nezO.

enter int the question whether it is a good ar-rangement or a badl arrangement-I tel myseif
driçen ta the conclusion that il, is nul p.-ssible;
and iliat it, is inevitable, if you are to preserve
the existeuce ofthei estabilhmen t-il oar
te defend it tn..m perisbing ilirougli internai,
decavr and txiàosiot!-thrit vot simOuld give to'
the people the anagement of theiroatm affairs.
(Loud ap1uc)3iake what arrangements
vou choose-invrent, the best machinery you can
in ortier lo protect vourselves from the cxils,
that arc incidentai to popular election, as there
are cruls incideEuti ta ail possible appoiniments
--suili it secims ta mue that the priucipie of popu-
lac election is one ihat is ineviEabic, and must
bie cunceded if you are te perpetuate thie exis-
tence of youn Estabiisbed Church. Therefore,
1 féue! mnyseif uz*ierlv t;iab!e 10 agree wîîh the
vicirs ot my rcv. father ivhlo m:ade the second
motion ; for, ai £hough ail the Iengti hie vent
ivas tu sar iat it iras flot desirable in piesent
cix cnnistncei Io cuniinue tic agitation. 1 ama
entitlIed te> dratv this inféurence, :bat lic îhinks
that il, is possible wa continue the existence of
the Esitabtashment vrithout that ting 'or irhich
tbc otiier parti arc -igitating. Noir, I cannot

hiAp fcdling th;at bc -and ihoee irbo sympathise
ivith laina, ct mis-rrpnesenting entirely thc signs
of th-- turnes. I shouid not HIike zo use strong
and poinied ingaiage in characienising ibis
vicir tsken by su xnany rcvercnd fathers and
breibren. RlcmemberiEîg abat anerady 1 have
been rrmindcd by a gentleman irbo is flot trili-
ing tant a spade sliould bc called a spade, but
tat it siîou4d, if p>ossible, be designatrd, 1 sup>-
ixs«an agriculturzl im-pbiuen; in cniticisig

the vint' of nrv rer. flither 1 hope on ibis occa-
s:on I shaHà noz ruffle bis cIrgant suscec.'tiiliies.
I reniure Io suv lais vicw of %ic matier i& dis-
1ingui--Iard -l'y ses.u c0 dra*..ed iat il bas
aiîu.î-r di'appcned from ilir -Ange of my

riSiufl. (L.augiit-r.> 1 eympathhise su far wtb
the vicirs taken i-v my rev. tailler frein the Uni-

vcrii .Xwhenro, madIe Uic tir3t, moton.
iBut vt-it 1 cuine l examine bis a brolposition
moure carefuily, 1 do Dot !3nd abat ià as viîîircly.

s4ti~act*r. admit tRiat it suives Uic Chuteh
front ef-.4tsi-ction but ducs il, savo Uic
Clînrel front that deztriction which ibreatcns

Et roin ittout? Dors il, ansirer tRie acznand
fur reigious qquaiiiy Ihat conrs trem tRien? I
cannol say tïhat tu any appreibie exient it
dors saîlvoiyanswer ahat question. The
adhetrens; cf the EsiAbLsbd C'hurch in anvy

imniýsb mayi no do.1bî le made more abundantly
content tiheir Cburcb if 1:he. have th' cc-
%ion ofthrbir min isier in ztir otn hands; but 1.
ack. wili tic dissenting population bcein xDny res--
paect bvttesr ible=M« t"-h tii mez-l refort
tRiat von rnalc? Wili il. reconeile tRienl Io tRiat
distinction of pritg-Oiliat distinction of

moncpcey-tîcbs a grievance Iving on ilheir
utin&e ai %bis tirne ant ie cause of thie irrita-
lion tRiai is dangerecs le the existence of our
Chusrchi I beliere it 'cili bave no effcct crbat-
sorver in aIL--ting the' danger tial ibth=ets ns
,ront -. ithont. Nar., 1 arn not *ure tI-&* it mrna
Dot aggravai te ta danger. ForlIamm o: quiic
su.re -Lit ont, c« lie maînge, tIbe txistenc of

,-t i c ma3ces thie dsetrgpopulation exiend
Io rs evea tRie ltie axnoun cf toles-ation tbai
zbeýy do, is thae tiey ibink the want of f=e
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-action an- h le çant of the power rf popular restraints Io acî ils a regulaîing influence upon
tIection ii:' sirt of tell-off to thie freedoin which Ille varies of in<*re inidividual specuintion.
tbey tbcaîisd-Irs enij,îy in thant initier. And if And 1 ain also of opinion that tilere is rapidly

.you put iit Sute Churcli reciselY on a level approichinz a c".nge iii the altitude L.f our
with tienis' Ivt-s ini the matter of popul-ar elec- Christian Clitirchc-s îoivards their crceds and
tioni 1 mutint-iilu, so tar as tlat goes, you will subscriptions ta iivn. 1 thin)k 1 sep nianll siglis
aggravate inîhi-r tban ail ay the dissatisfaction round about me in tire ecclesilistir 1 ihorizon
that is in thseir iid. 1 know that mr friends tell that are hurbingers of such a transîar-mation.
me that tht-v ipe'ct that bi the action of îpopu- To go ne further thjan our Church, no luter than
lar election %hey %vill ilttr.ct !0 many dissenters yestcrday, tbis 'cnerabie 11osc b un over-
int the fold of tire Churcb lnat the voice of the wbelmurîg rnajoritv, expre-sýed ils tina!,'aîed and

demand, or ;- ni-ious equalitv %vii1 become prac- ent1îusinstic confidence ili a Cliurcbi w %use cons-
tically iiiiudihie and insîgr.îficant. 1 u-isli 1 titution experesýsy provides freedoin 1.6 tny C-f
Conld atrec ivit là them 1 i n that expectation : but US isciergy or offier memujers lu teachl ilme theulo-
1 entirei .igree with my broiller froni Glacgow jgies cubher of Dr. I'use-v or of .Mr.'Rvle, Mr;.
Iu belie iii- thittbegiving of popularelcction to jJowett, Dr. RowlAnd ilamor even th-
thechurches of the Estab'iementtwi1I notproduce Bislbon Of Satal hjirnself. (laiughter.) In au
any uîrprerable effect wbatea-er upon the atti- Assembly aviti such :in opinion as this-- (Oh.
tude an'] tii. influence of the Fre Church and oh1, hlissts, and cilers-nt an Assembly thaï.
of the Unit-' Presbyte:-ia Churcli. (Ilear, j bas starnped thse principle Of coniprelàensii-encss,
bear.) AI least ît will not produce iliat modli- ini the iray that ibis Assembly lins statupe] it,I1

fication of th:rir influence or position in sufficient, think tliat 1 majr be pardoced for br-Isevitg thiat
time Io Stftye oùf the dangcr whic ven fcar, and tit is re gre.it l>lemisbl u;.o: the pu.~îo

-which bas i-ecn the cause rf vorîr entering into Imsikc, 11:zt il, bias a tendercy to csacuura.-0 the
mnv ersquirv ud agit.anon &,n îlîis mattcr. Yen liber-2tiffl cf thecoloical icaciîg. (Hisses.)

aa asi; nte-, ifropobcse ve do f the mai ter, Then 1 shahl bc toi], (if course, tbat tise ;rl;emo
trhat is it tsai 1 rpse&:d in order te silence is impractit-al on liais i-ery ground, thal veu
the deimad fur religions equality that com j wili never be abie te c.urry tise à cuple aloiig
from witboui? 1 can sec nt41iing for it except witb you- (Ilcar, ]leur.) -But tht- peple cati
simpj- te Pu-li eut te its logical terminntion bc laughi t. li as been snggestell to mse that
the principîi- iliat vou bave airend'r carried si> tbevy cau bc Ileducate]." (A Inuglit) The jest
Car-simes . tu glive te tnc ztboIc inhibitants is hard> -. 1rcrth repenting. If ii ising bc true
of a parish lie saine righls that voit notr pr- in iiscei-if the tUsir.g Oe rc ains ilself-
pose te cois; - uprin merci>- the EstabIhihe'] ail that is 'rraruîd t0 carry r'aierable people
Oburch sec t--n 4- thc population. 1 ask, Whr i n!ozîg teit yen i; suflicieut p:isais taicen-suf-

rie surt i b-- dr-> of Comm;uursg the elcction or ficient rerieici eance t.aken-1tr tirose who believe
pat-ish minis-rs tu a bord steced for tise zetir- inuw idlez th.eiseives. 1 shaîl bc toi'] that tic
pose out of t m. ole ofthe enfranchised proc~s: ion is revolnîionary. 1 ad.-it that it is
jouers ? (A Inugh.) That trotld silence and] IeoL:art Jtai1ers esýentiaIiy the mode cf
ansiver the dî-mand for religions equali;v;: for, Cosil ig the rrl,.Ziorishàip Lorie en the
mal- h %ic ash minisier the officer of ihe -hoic Church and] the Stitît. It amounts 1e an afliran-
commuaii:v1, and] then il, is perfecUv> imposcill.~ ation cf the principl. of an indirect etablisb-
thaI, bis exietence coul'] bc a grierance tu arv ment of rrliglun inslend cf a direct an'] explicit
individual veitiain ii. Noze, of course, 1 knOuw one; tn']1 iadmit ihat ilnit is a rcerultion in
veiy wehi that nu wiil tell me that Ibis is en- eccic-sias:c'ical hislo-t. But, sir, I have- two
!irc>- a Uî'spian ar.' vizionarr pr.ject: thlat ut anslçcrs Io uthat, and] tic flrsi of theni is that we
is si surrounided bv iflçictesÇ %hat it i-3 un- are I;v:.ng in rertilulion-irv ti-nts-imcs. of quaiet

t rt aliogeilir te bc entertaiac-d. I ndmit t0e. an'] fa l-lr.c e Io e-r sn-ift revoitzions.
tsaz ibere arc% many difficulis xei-h it; but, And], sir. rcvoiu:iû,narv dangers are tal>- Io be
ihinking over it na*umelr, 1 bave ns t been Mle b>- trevitoa rexr.ediesç; ad' i bas
te sa;L, 5frins'lf that Zblese dîi2icailtîes ame insur- alça>-s beu the case in the huîtorv of naios
nioudîl*iie. 1 .0hit, fa:r txanip.- eu eesa> f chrchtes., and] ceznmnunities, tisai rren tht>-
tondition Ici enr :Fclis anr.sircras ibi.s teouid be bave I=nr 41d' cnough to audopt tht irze an']
te al.er the reàlton.q of thir public teacher of only rtahnai s.i.fcguar.ds tht>- bave beu pro-
religion to crecs an. à:o su ;np o f r-veis t ectecd: bu! tvhen Uicy ha' net ct-ura*ge t be-
because. i., oncc Vou mawke it acsi-e.if once lieve iii the tbing tht>- zax z- be rational, and]
yen inake il U' for the vtacle communijt sbrunk fro-m it becaus; tht-v thoughtit -.mpr.actic-
vtithin a Imri.-h to lx- fre to slect w;ýnevcr able and] 1topian, iteh rve gone 4s'wn, an']
veligiors instrîtt'- 1-1Y dc-Sire. li cn t zhe Ui woni' bae hli~ Io w:u*t for intunv genlerations
thezn doit-n 10 anv ene O h4 r. s-fertic intil tht- pro;-r: ;ising te&d ."- Uaz st-04i'] bave
ca-ced or systeni c.fdogar.axt. In zb--.s;- .- bern den- long bt-forr. 1 bAv our others answer
muit that the id=a 1 put btorc roi: as 11eccisa3rilF %0 z~ lj-:o,~nJ1 it ix tlîie, tliaz ztl:hsc*i
connecte'] çrith steciig likt, Ille ibriof bhe prctical sehenie ta'iich 1 bave ile csidncs,
tboologici tec!-ing. lki, --bile admi:;ing thAt, possib>- the ha.Ndibood, Io sý..14il tai th-tM
ax'] aliowing tua; it is a diff5cui:y 1 am ne boî i. is tue one rvhicb s-cm5 te in Uic si:nplie

pztepax'ed to assume ;itat î is chIlie an iismr- an%! :n:tionai -o;-king out cf tht c4ncep-ion 0.,
m-onnub1e diicuiiv, or thati il s a grra dasa']- -eligious equalit>- ns applie'] te thr thtu;e
varnagc, for 1 =r ont of Usose= wbo bélieve that tiens in religions icaebingz. thai. ic not b>

thecmtacipation. of Useologie ed ias%g lt-on An>- useas the oui>v-.tv e-f working out the
P=1u rcstriebions as an adtaasuagc te the cent- idea. Thtre narc balla dozCn ways of work-

munt>- sud ill %b=a is a possibilit- efiveL icg out an ide& al, the vcy 1=1st. (Hea-, bear.>
ing vaxious moral =Isra,' Eis insttead of pcual = sd tuez- may bc immxy scrbezcs tbat could bit
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propý s d for the purpose of giving efficacy ta
sorneîlirag like thüt religions equality without
wbich ail aittempts le savo Tour Ohiurcli wil
prove ta be abortive. There i8 irhnt we xuight
cail the sclizrne of affiliation. 1 ay be driyen
of course tG a pis al.r-I do nat sea thlit 1
iwould be driveu ta it-but if driven ta it, I
would flot Lavte the s'.iglitest objec-ion. I reallY
Lave no ol'j-tcîion, wliere the ii erity ehould
prove zo be Free Claurch, thai they fur UCl turne
tLeing, so long ais îhtey -rre iii that injority-
sho1a U. poises hIe cinoiuments-(Hlisses, and
Ilear, laear>--umd still reniain in caa'nection
Trith their %lauircli, and ha.Ve guaraîîteed ta theui
the free esvrcise of *dhose 1îrcties, and of the
teaciag of t.huse doctrines vwhirb vwere cu)nge-
niai ta them. I would flot bave the slightest
difficulty inanv parish where the liuited Pr..st-y-
terians he i mitjoriy-fuir ïï oluntnryisrn
'mas not t tersin of cnnuaunion in that Churcli -
.bat ler e-hould also excrcise the saine privi-
lege. Tîen th.»re is çvhat maly be the denomi-
national zclhw'l uny-

Praicipxl C±isrntLL-What would yos do
-with the Ro-n.n Catholies? (Applause.)

Dr. IVALL- ce-Oh3 I am flot afraîd tu cairry
ont myi ptincy1 le, Principal Campbell, in itsfuli
application ; but 1 do lot %ar.t Io enter into
delails, as iu. would detain the IIoirse. (Laugb-
'ter.) 1 could defend it, but 1 don't wish ta
shrink.frorn the s:atenient of niy principle. I
sim;,lv Trish toexplain what my view iz, ud flot
in n ay w.y ta atterpt ta dernonstrate it.
(L-;ugbîer and crit s of Ohi, oh! ) There is
-%vam. mav be. also callkd the deiominationnl
method of cairryiî*g out the idoea of rel;giaus
equality-the sanie m-thod tbat you propose ;a
apply in the cabe of denoininazional sclaools,
anud there nre inauav aind vririous aiRai r xne'iaods
of nwarking eut Il e concepition af religiûus
equalUty. 1 luire~ uî expmainéd rny :Tieunig
in bringing forirard ibis motion. As I stan:ed
before, 1 do flot se vrav thie party that my
lbrothier froin Glnsgowr bas ril.- d t obstic-
tiveloirty si.ould flot suj.'mû,rr ic m 'lion in
pointi of furia, because tito' motion dors not con-
tain my explanitions, aznd ihc.re m-ty be varions
reusans for suprortit g the saine mot-ion ; and
vtry often i.en peuple carne froin oppo-i:e
points of the compasiz, they nicet at th sanie
place. (A lalîgh.) But I arn by no ineans anx-
iotas for their support- I ay say tLat 1 ha-rcly
exi.ect Io receire any suppûrt for ths motion nt
all within Ibis Ilause (lieur, lia.r, and laughtcr.)
But si-, I am ivcl atçare that the iMens which I
have very irnper.'ctly attempted ta epes will
find sympatby elsewhcre. nad in qu:Lrters thai
are quite as inafinentini as the Gener.-I Assembly
of the Churca oflScotand. (Laughterand Roud
hissces ) The course. îiaereforc, ubat I shaih
pursue wvil b o vote fur the motion of the rer.
Doctar-froin Aberdeen, beeause I belieire thai.
he propases a uscfal internai refori, and anc
tihit wiIl do good so, Itr as it goce, althoughi 1
:um nox. of opinion that it tril ta any matermal
ex-tc.-i rescue thec Cb:urch (rota tRac danger
*thich Ilèreatens it front WitboUt (Applftrqe
and hisses)

Samc' ie haring eb&pzccd witbont ay onc
-".ing 1.o second thie motion, a conrersation
îoùlk place as to wlactber this motion and tRat
of Dr. Jaxniesons sbould lie rccrded. Several

members hield titat tRac motionS should be alidir-
ed Io drap, and others that they shoiilt be en-
tered on the record ivith the etaenttt they
%vere flot seconded. It was agreed ta adopt
the latter course.

After several ailier spenkers aldressed the
asbzmbly the vote iv.-is talien with the result
müntioncd ini last number.

Vie Getieral Assembly of tho Churci af'
Sýcotland resumed lis sittings Misy 27th-the
Rer. Dr. 'Norman Macleod, alodcrator.

Principal CAMPBiELL, in the absence of Dr.
Liddel, gare in a report by tRhe Comniittea on
Fast Days, with the following recaninenda-
tions :-11 1. Tliat tie Fast Day be kept, ivhere
praco.icable. on the Friday; and wbere this is
impracticable, brotîght as near as possible ta
the Lord's Dar, for services of wvhich it is
iuîeuaded as a prexînrption. 2. That tRie Fst
(aud conseqtaently the communion) be observed
an thec saine day throuagbout Presbyterles,.
counues, or ailier large districts, so as ta
leïsen as mach as poasible the incanveniences
resualing from Uic kecping af the Fust on
difftirent davrs in cantiguons parishes, ad tlie
temptation tu auader on that day front ane.-
parish ta another, and ta go froim to'vn Ia
cauntry, or riceversa. 3. Thatto f.ciliLhate th;s
systeni, tRac custom be encouraged of rniuisters
accupying thtiti atm pulpits an Uic Fast Day,.
iliereby j.reparitig their owni flocks for the
saicmn service ;and, aL-o, where the sane is
attainable and expedient, adaptirg tic prictice
of sititultincous commnunion." IMr. Steel,
Dunibarton, movcd a resouion, recornmending
tRae ssàgg stions ta the farourable consideraiion
ofiiahers and kick-srssiotas. Provost .ks
Lanisrk, seconded the motion ; wlaicli, after
some discussion, vs ngretà IG.

Dr. Wasex, Ddindee, subrnitzd tRac repart of
thie India Mission, and hie duvrît ai sanie lengtR
an ic principal features of thc anissiouary field
in ladin. Vi~e Maderator, bauing left t.he chair,
ad1dre-sed tlae AEsenibly an belianf ùf th c daims
af India un tie Christians of ibis caaantryV, and
tRae nccessiiy for contributing iiberally ta tRac
scieme-. lic statcd tbat in tRac Moderator7s
ch-air iliat day lic liad received a letter fron r.
Fre-e Churchinan, enq1~osing an order for £100
towirds thc futud. On thc motion af Mr.
Robertson, Greenock, secanded by Sir Robert
Anstruher, a deliverance wv.s adopied cam-
mtnding tRae mission Ia thie symp:î;hbite, thec
prayers, and Uiecuelarged lI*berali;.y of theo
CRaurch.

A deputation froan tRac Scottieh Synod ina
England thien addz-cssed the Assembly. They
askcd tRact tic missioniry -vark in England
should be connc:ed wita one of thie scbeane-q of
the Churcli, such as Uic Colonial or Homec
Mission Sehrme. Thec Moderator, on bebaif of
thc Assembly, thanked thc deputation, and
expressed lais satisfaction at meeting Presbly-
terian breilaren sa closely connected wililii
Claurch af Scoiland. lic wass not prepared Ia
say in vh:t foran a, union betten thc Chnrch
in tRais country and the %,çnod ie England might
be rendcred closez-, but a comiice would be
appointed ta consider thec subject.

The Gencral Ascnibly of thec Churcb ôf
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SCotland resumed its sittings Nlaîy 28th-Dr.
Macleod,1 M oderatar.

Tise fit-st business taki'n 'il Wns the e-:nzide-
ration of the overtures in reference tu pa;tro-
nage, which were read to tise Asscrnbly on
Wed-nesday, ivhcn tise report of tise coinnslitt. e
on patronage was laid on the table. Pril*cs:or
Charteris nioved tise dismissal of thse overturcs
in respect titt thse provisions of tise Barriei-r ct
wcre flot applicable ta tise resu!ntiun corne Io
on patronaige on Wednesdav, and thitt the
Assembly rcsolve to petition Parliament for the
rernoval of patronage, and appoint a cotmintte
to take thse neccssary stepa3 fur catrryisîg iie
resoluxicn int efrcct, and attcnding ta the
progress of anj legisliive measuire on tite
subject af patronage which inny be introduccd
into Parliaiment. Mr. Baird af Cambnisdot.n
secoxnded the motion. Dr. Pe.irst: n, Stratis-
blanc, said bis opinion was that, although
according ta tise strict interpretation of the
Barrier Act tise resoîntion iviict lad iscen cunie
ta, bY the Assenibly oit patronage did not corne
witisin the letter of tI»it Act, it en-ne xvithin
the spirit of it. Rie mored that before petition-
i: g Parlianient flic nature of the change to bc
asked for should bc distinctly asnd formnslly
stated, and rernitted ta Presbsvîeries for con-
sideration. Dr. Craik seconded Dr. Pearsoiàs
motion. 3fr. Jchtstone, Ilatrrsy and Birsay,
'crio thonglit thnt whtat was needcd lavas tise
simpole repetil of the Act ar Queen :£ntie, wiîh
the*provision of duc compensation for patrons,
moved a long resolutous for carrying out his
viemws, but subscquenily vitlidrew it. Aficr a
lcngthened dcbite, thc .Asscmbly divided, 'isen
Dr. Charteris' motion w:ts c-arried over Dr.
Pearsots's by a ninjority af 185 ta, 74. The
announcnent af thse restlt was rcceivt-d with
lond checring. Se-vcris members entcrcd thieir
dissent- Dr. Charteris aifterwards nominatted
a committee :.-Tise 3loderator and Dr. l>iaie,
joint-canveners; Dr. l3srty, Dr. Chatterie, Dr.
M'Rae, Unwick ; Principiil Tuiloci, Dr. Crawr-
ford, Dr. Perirson, Dr. WVil liain Smith, NXortis
Leith ; Dr. Traili, Pruf.-ssor Mitchell, Professor
Milligitn, Dr. Gillin, Alford :Reî-. F. L.
Robertson, Greenock i Dr. Micduff Rev. J. C.
LeeE, Paisley ; Mr. Rnkin, Muthill ; tise lion.
Matjor Baillie, Sir P. Anstruther, Butrt, M.)>. ;
Mr. Wcellwood Hl. MawlLord Polwarth,
.Mr. Johin Titi:1 M1r. James Dird, Colonel Dundas,
Mr. D. Miitne Hotre, Mr. J. A. Camanpbi.l, Mr.
Davçid, Mr. Alti. Rinlocis, Sheriff B3arclay, 2Ir.
E. Baiter, Mr. T. G. Murray, (vice-convcncr),
and the procurator of thse Churcs. I mould
further ask the Modcrator, on tise part ' this
âssemblv, ta &sk ibe Lord Hligi Cammissioner
ta present aur lpetition Io tse flouse af Lords,
and that lbe also should ask, Sir Robert
Anstruther ta present tise petition in the flouse
of Commnons

Drs. Barty, Craik, Pearson, and Mncdufl,
who wcre put upon thc lisi, declined ta net.

Dr. Bcrdrnan, Metrose, and M1r. Steven, Mont-
rose, were appointcd ta, prencli befort the
Lord Higli Cointnissianer on Saindny.

3fr. BAmia of Ca-mbusdoon rerd a report bir
the canunittc nppointed nt last Asscnibly te
taike steps for thse encouragemnt nnd incrcAse
of Gnelic-ipeaking studerits haring a i-iew to
't1i ministry. Thse cctznrnitte; repor;eti thrt

their wrant of sticcess lind bren discouraging;
asnd, ou) tise motion of àlr. Mýacfirliane, South-
end, it was ngreed ta discisarge tise comniittce-
and, iii accord,îince viîls a siigg-rsuian made iii
te report, to recommcnd Ilighlatsd Syaods to-

furni btîrstry fautas.
.Mr. DAVID Siittrii, W.S., laid on thse table a

draft of ai petitiOsi ta Parliarnent against thse
Ediiiburgis Annuity '['sx Abolition Bill, and it
wias agrred ta cntrust its î,resensation in tise
Hanse of Lords ta tise Lord High Commission' r,
and to NIr. Maxwell of Munches in tise Ilosite of
Cornmon<.

1. VEtxîan, a dcplts from the Central Pro-
testant Societîy of France, addrcsscd tise flouse,
and te report %va subsequtently given in by
-Mr. R. H. Stevenson of ilse Coitnaittee on
Corresposîdence ivitis Forciga. Chtirchee, which
took notice of vitriotis religions bodies on tise
Continent with whici ti-ey consnxnuuieate],. and
thse stops takesi by thse cuimitîc to prîovide
serviîces duaring sunnimer for our tountryrinen on
tise Continent. -A lengthcued delii-rr2nce was
adnted in accorsiance ivitb thse report.

Dýr. Xn%;niBl.T gavte in thse report of thse Coin-
mittce on Classification uf Overturee, aul INI1r.
Niven, C.A., sutInitted tlie report on ti e
Wicdowsý Ftind.

Thse Assi-mbly adjaurned until creaing.
Ait the evenihg si-dertint Pruf.t5osr ':1 tCELL

gav-e in thse report of thse Cinui.tee f.,r the
Convtriion af the Jews, whics describr-d tise
Comnsattees ops-ra-ions ait conridt-r.b!e l..ngtit.
Tise ccl!ections for tise schis-nc ai last yeear
renclied £344t), or £8S3 more titan in tV e lire-
viousye.ir; ansd tise total inicouc vraï £4635, or
±t312 less tuaisi in thse prcii yeisr. Tise ex-
penditure wns £44,being an iuc. case of £23
on tise vear. 3fr. Rubertson, inissiouary froin
Bevrout,, a-idresscd lthe Assetnbl.Y, itud aî delî-
verance vras -adu1)ted, on :lie xxs.iun uf Pro-
fessor 3hlligan: commt.nding the -work tif thse
commuuie ta the liberal sssport af tise Citarcis.

.Mr. Yoc.,;G, Monifieth, g;ave in the coin-
muîuee's report on Sabbats schools, ivhichi
statcd that thse scisools notr numbcrcd 1S30 ;
tîse scholars 150.000; and thse toachers 13,182.
['L report was adopicd, tlsai-as awardcd, and.
psermission given ta, thse comîittce to c-llect
stistics in regard toaix ta:t :!asses for religiaus
instruction hi-Id on wcek days.

It was agreed, or. tIse recommendation of the
cansmittee apî,oitsted ta cotnfer as ic tise con-
vencrship oi tise Home Iliss-ion Committee, that
Dr. Phin, Galasîsiele, bo electeti ta fill tise
racancy caiused by thse resignation of Proic.ssar
Cs-awford.

Thse .Xssembly then adjourrned until ta-day.

3lay 29th.
Thse General Assembly of tho Cliurcli af

Scotland resnnied its sitting nt cleren o'clock
ons Saturday forenoon-Dr. Craik, .Madcratar,
pro 1cm ptrc.

Thse clerk etated bc bad been requested by
Dr. Hienr-y Scott za pi-esent ta tise Gencral,
Asscnibly tise tisird Volume of bis book, IlFast!
Eccicsioe Scatican-, and lay Dr. Crawfordi ta
present a copy ofhbis work on IlThse Faulterbooti
af God.- Thse Assesnbly ng-ced ta accept the
books, and thank tise utiors.

Mfr. Sriî'nE,., Renfreir, iben gavre in thse report.
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of the Committce on tho Pastoral Training of
Missionaries and Mini8ters. Professor Milligan.
in moving the adoption of the report, advcrted
to the importance of more attention being
given to the subject, now that popular election
was likcly te be introduced îni the Ohurch.
He concluded by moving :- I That the Gene-
rai Assembly receive vith ranch interest the
report of titeir conitteaC on the Pastoral
Training of Ministers and Missionaries, and
lcarn froni it vritl great satisfaction thnt lec-
tures on pastoral theology are in course of
beîug arrîuîgcd for by sonie of the Divinity
Faculties iii the uuiversities of Seotiand. 'l'le
.Assembly agrce to record tlîeir high estimate
ofthe. importance of a provision for the profès-
sional training of ilie miflisters of Ibis Clîureh
sucb as the cuinnAittec bave bceri labouring to
secure; and fardiber resolve lîerebyr to recoin-
=*ad the suggeinions of the eutmiltýes report
to the scrious conaideration of the Presbyteries
of the Church, iwith a view tosteps bein- every
-wvhere lah-en for theC efficient superinteudence
by Pres.byteries of bt,.dents of divinitv and
probationcrs wçiflân iheir bounds, in order te
tbe cultiration of their ministerial gifts, and
t-be training of thein in thle practice of teir
profecsion. The Genieral Assembly further
instruct the conmitie te correspond wvith
Presbyteries, with the view of ascer, aining their
opinions as to thbe expediency of appointing
separate lectureslîips fur the purpose of promo-
ting pastoral trainîing, and gcnerally as regards
-Ieo other inalters referred te in this report.
The Gtneral Assrmiv record their thanks t-o
t-he couverîvr, azid Uîàreugh bim to Uic cot-
mittee, for ttieir diligence, and reaplioint the
commttee-MIr. Ro.bert Stephien, of Renfreiv,
I-o bce couvenerY" The deliverance -%vus agrercd
t-o.

Dr. Coor, laid upon the table a special report
by the Education Gonimittee on the bill iro-
duced into Ptrihinent by uic Duke cf Argyll
for the exteiieion of education in Scotlazid. lie
also exiireseed his vicwrs on the subject in a
speech of considerable Ilength. Dr. Birzy novcd

Ithaz, thc Gericral Assembly apyprove of the
reliort, deeply regret that no provision is made
la the bill noir before Parlianient for religions
instruction in tic proposed new national
scbools, and instruct Uic comnilue te continue
Io direct ibeir attention te t-bis subject, and Io
the other point rcf'crred te in the report;: and
fartier. te consider, in thei event of its being
nccessa.'y te institute a rate in any district, bei
ïnu- the fands thcnce ari-sing miglit bic adranra-
gcously distributed aînong all thc scîtools in
Uxat district mieeting thc requirenlents for
«obtaining Privy Council grants'" Provost
Dykes, Hamtilton, eccouded the motion. Dr.
'Wallace nioved na amendaient te the cffect that
ile Assenibiy express its preference for a
national aver a denominitienai systeai of educa-
tien ; approvc of thecblli in sci far a it approxi-
Mates Ioe a nation-il system ; resolve te petition
the Legisiaturc to introduce such amendments
nnd additions into the bll as shall bc sufficicut
ta secure tic effectuai operation of tho national
principle. Mdr. I3urcic, Oxnam, scconded thei
amendinent, and aftcr saine discussion Dr.
Bartfs motion iras carried by a large manjority.

The report of the Gommitteo on Statistics

,%vas submitted, representing thc ainounit of
voluntary contributions raised during the year
at £ 170,000.

RtEPORT ON HMS

The next subject on te programme Of bus-
iness before the flouse wns the farther conside-
ration of te report of the Committee 01n IymUns.
A conversational discussion took place as te
irbether the foul consideration of' tic contents
of tic bymîî-book compiled by the coînmittee
iigit flot bie delayed till next Assembiy, and

tiltim ately, in viev of Uhe lieavy roll of business
before Uhc Assembiy on Monday, ibis course
iras agreed te.

Dr. NisIiET afterwarde moved- I That the
General Assembly having cousidered the report
of the Committee on Hymn-7, appoint the hymn-
book nov laid upion thc table, as amended by
appendices aise subnuited, to bie sent to the
Prcsbvteries of the Cburcb, ini order t-bat they
may report their opinion thereon before next
General Assenibly ; in the xneantixne, they allowv
tis collection t-o bc used ln public worship

irbere ministers find it for edifi.ation, and.
re-appoint thc Coxnmittee-Dr. 11o3d, convencer.'

Another motion iras proposed, to the effeet
«that the General Asserniby irîstruet the cern-

mittee te send a copy of the hynîn-book noir
submnitted te the clcrks cf the Presbyteries of
Uic Church, in order that ecd Presbytery
iniglit bave an opportunity of reporting t-loir
opniffon on the lin-book before nest General

Ultimaîely the second motion %vas adopted
as the deliverauîce of thbe flouse, irithout a
division.

Mny st
Dr. S3rflh, North LeitI, gave ii the report on

the Endoivment Scherne. The report stnted
tnit thc grosinrnoujnt of fînds Ihutherta rcccived
for tie Provincial F und iau £142,994, os. id.

jThc stuns reccived bi- Uic general and local
ireasurers; froni May 1868 to Mlay 1869 ivere as

fallir ~On accoui of thc provincial
sciiene, £10,268, 3s. ; 2. On accouai ofgencral
fund, £41690, 12s. lld 3. On account of par-
ticular dhurch, £8743i, Os. l04. ; -1. Local
suppiemenis of aine cliapels endoired xrithin
tueý past yeur, £9900-1otnl, £331,591, 16s. 9d.

SNine neir parishes lind beca addcd te thc Churcli
during the ye:îT. The total number of îmcwly-
er.doived pirislies was noir incrcased to onc
lîundrcd and foriy, the criection on wihl lias
bien accoxnpiislîed by t-le frcc and sustaincd
efforts of thc Churcli, nt a cost of net less Ilîsu
£52S,000, besides Uic sums, in mniny cases
coasiderable, cxpended in clearing thei 'ray for
endownment by defrating dcli! secured on the
fabrics. On t-li motion of Dr. Wallace,
scconded liy Mr. M'M.1urtric, St. l3ernard's,
Edinburgli, thc report iras approved.

(Thc Moder.itoe~s iddrffs which foUlowed iras
se admirable and ireil izned t-bat rnther titan
nintilate t ire shall hîold it over and givo it
entire in mmxt numrber.)

LOWER PROVINCES.
UsmV£nSIrv OF \zw-Bnuswc-The Revd

Prof. Jardine, Bl. D., Sc. D., iras selccted ta dcli-
ver thle nnnuaI orntion in honour of thc founders
of the Colloge. 13 ebcose for bis tapie Uhc
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history and constitution of Universities, site-
cially Ille British Universities, and in UIl course
of bis learned and elaboratc address poin tet out
soine deft±cts in the organization of the Univer-
sity wvitIî vhich lie is connectet]. Tite palber is
a valuablo contribution to the literatuire of the
subject of -tvich it treats, and ftilly suistains
Prof. Jardine's rcputation lor clear thinking titid
vigorous rcasoiiin.

CANADA PRESBYTEIAN Ciunuc-ln regard
to the uise of instrumental mnusic in Kux
Cburch Montreai, the Synod on motion of Prin-
cipal Willis came t0 the following delivrance :

Il Reccive the reference , approve thc conduct
of the Presbytery ; and], wvhile unwillin, to
impute ii.1ended contumacy, regret that the Ses-
sion of Knox's Church, Moîîtrcal, should have
taken a position havingr sorte appearance of a
disregard of the Svnod*s auttuority ; dectare, in
case of niisundersLtudingr on tUis point, thaît the
decision leaves tic constitutionai law ns it exisî-
cd before the litte discussions; and that the
Presbytery wis irrantet] in expecting of tilt
sessions and] congregations confurniityv to tRie
existing order, antil it shotild be modifled or
altered in due course."

PROPOSED REUNION 0F THE OLD AND
NEIV SCIHOOL PRESBYTEflIAN CHUR-
CBES IN THE U.XITED STATES.

HE two assemblies met in New York
C~fj onlte 2Oîh Mlav, Mclancthon NS. Jai-

-f obus, D. .,rofessor of Biblical
SjILiterature in Alleghany Coilege being

Selected Moderate of the old school and
SRev. Dr. Fowler of Utica Moderator

'.iof Ille New Src'o. After a long
Sdiscussion in the Iwo assemblies th(-

following basis of retinion was almostf
îînanimousiy adoptet], tie vote in the United
bodies hein- 5U0 for to 8 against:

Flan of Rc-ui:doi of tce Prcsbyterian Church
in t Untetd States of ./1inerica.

Bclieving tiat, thc intcrests of tic Redeers
kingdomn woîîld be promoied byv thc he-iing of
our divisions, and tiat the two bodies bearing
thc saine naine, having %lic saine Constitution,
and ecch recognizing the other as a sound and
orthodox body, nccordiiug to the principles of
the Confession common to both, cannot bc jus-
îifiedl by any but the most imperative reasonsi
in nintaining separate, and , in sorie respects,
rival organizations; we are now clearly of the
opinion tiat the Re-union of t1lose bodies
oiglit, as soon as thc neccssàry steps ean be
laken, to bcaccoiplishied, tllon Uic J3asis
hereinaftcr set forthi:

1. The Presbyterian Ciîurches in the United
States of America, naxncly, tlîat whîose. Gen-
eral Assembiy convened in fie Brick chureli,
in te city of New York, on thc 20th of May, J
1869, and that whose General .Assembly met
in the clîurcb of the Corenant, in Uic snnie City,
on tic saine day, shall bc rc-unitcd as onz
Churcli, under the nine and style of the Pres-
btyterian Church in the United Suites of 2Amez-
ica, posscssing all thc legal and corporate

riglits and potvers pertaining to the Ciîurch
previous to the division in 1838, and ail the
legal and corporate rigbts and] powers wiîich
the separate Cixurches noir posscss.

2. The Re-tiiiion shall be effectet] on tlie doc-
trinial anîd ceciesiastical basis of our eoznmon
Standards; tRie Seriptures of the Oit] aîîd Neiw
Testaments shall be acknowledged to be thc in-
spired Word of God,and the only infailible rule
of faith and practice; tic Confession of Faith
shall continue to be siîîcerely received. and
indopted as containing thie system of doctrine
taughit in the Holy Scriptures: and the gov-
ernînent and discipline of thc Presbyterian
Church in the United] States shall be approvedI
as cont-aining the principles and rules of our
polity.

3. Each of the said Asserublies shall subrait
the foregoing Basis to iLs Presbyteries, which
slîall be required 10 ineet on or bef.,re the 15îh.
day of October, 1869, to express their approvat
or disapproval of the samne, by a categorical
answer to the following question:

Do you approvu of the re-uriion of the two
bodies, no çv claiîning the; naine and riglits of the
Presbyterian Ohurcli in the United] States of'
Anierica, on hIcl foilowing basis, namcly :
"-The re-uuion shall bce ffected on Uic doctrinal
and ecclesiastical basis of our conunion StAn-
dards ; UIc Suriptitres of tic Old and New Tes-
taments shall beacknowledgcd tu lie the inspi-
red word of God, anid tic oîîly infllible riuht
of faith and practice; tRie Confessionî uf Fitth
shall coniiniùe to bc sincercly rec-ived and
aduptcd ans coîîtaining tic systern of doctrine
tauglît ifl t1e IlUiy Scripturcs;i and tie Govern-
muert andi Discipline of tRie Presbyterian Chnirch.
in the Unitcd States shah! bc approred as con-
taitîing thie principIes and rides of our
polity.",

Bachi Preshytery shahl, before tic lst day of'
Novenîber, 1869, forward 10 the State Cierk of
tie Generai Aýsseînlbîy with %vhich ii is contc-
ied, a statenient of its -rote on the said Basis of
11e-union.

-4. The sid General Assernblies now sittiug
shall, after finishing Uieir business, adjourn tu
ineet iii tic ciii' of Pittsburg, Pentîsyivanin, on,
the second Wàedesday of NXo-ember, 1869, at
il o1clock A. M.

I1f tie twp Gencral Asserablies shal thert find.
and declare tiat the above-nnmed Basis of Re-
union bas been approved by two-thirds of the
Presbytcries conncctcd %viti cach brinchi of the
C lutrcli, then Uic saine shaîl be of binding force,
and tie tvo Assemblies shall take action ac-
cordingly.

5. Thie said General Assemblies shall then
and Ihere inake provision for the meeting of Uic
Gencral Asscmbiy of the unitcd Chînrcli on the
third Thursday of 31ay, 1870. The 3loderatore
of the two preserit Asseniblies shall jointly pro-
side àt the siid Asscmbly cf L'ffl uintil nnother
3todcrator is chosen. The Moderator of Ilic As-
sembly nor sittingn athUe Brick church, afore-
sait!, shaui, if prcsent, plit ail votes, -ad decide
questions of order; jind the Moderator cf the
othier Asscînbly shall, if prcscrnt prench Ibo
opening sermon , àind tlic Statet! Clcrks of the
prescrnt Asseinblics shahl nct as Stated Gierks
of the.Assembly of tlie unitet! Ohurch uiihil a
Statet! Clerk or Clerks*sbaîl have been chosen
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-therebY ; ansd no C,:îuînisgioner shall have a
righit to vote or d dîiberaxte in said A3sembly
until bis naine shllI have been enroled by the
said Ckerls, and bis commiiission examisîed and
flled itinong ther paliers of tise Assernbly.

G. Each tPrcsbyîcry of tie s-0piatetcCiurclies
-.ail býi entitled'to the saine representation iii
tue As~byof tlic unitcd Citurchi in 187()j as
it is esil'ed to in the Assemb!y wvith w!sichi it
is 110w. connccted.

rrtALY.-lOUF, TUfl POPE, A-4D fISE OOUNciL.
.Accrdliiîg te dizecelions gicen by thse Pope, tise
Tlisirsde.y b-Jorc Eiister xvil1 be observedl îia
year t£hruu glout tlhe Catholic world iih pectu-
liarslennity. The rens,)n of thi3 15, that un tbis
year lIsat dity f.1,15 o OthUe 25tli of Mardi, whiclî
is aiso thse snniu'ersary of the Annunciation.
Another edict has alsa býca iisUCd in Rome,'namicly, that frona tue 7,1 to the 14th of March
ai cafés ' trî,îoriias, azid publie places, shahl be
shut from two P. il suniet, in order that the
faithful snay have tine afforded to, them foi at-
iendirsg serinons, cazîeclîssing, and o :ber reli-
gious servIces. Thre is ouly one class of of-
lices wilel is prixsL-ged by beincg m-tid.i an ex-
ception tu this r tlc, and that is a class whichi
for muziy yeurs bas been the banc of Italy,
narnely, tic offices of pablic lotteries!1

Althoughi active preparations a-e going on
for 'te meetinig of tic Ecienical Council yet
it is nlot at ail certain that it wil 1 take place on
the day originally appoîîutedl. The Pope hün-
self exprtssed bis doubts on tbis meter te a
depistation of a society that hand b--eus forrucd
for cousveviuîg Wzier tu IZnrse, eLnd whso %vait-..d
on bis lsoitiess t0 lnarik hrui ior Ahloiwing iî u
take tise nitine of Li '3ci -cà detitcqeî Pla.
Pius IX. is rcpurted ta have sai, ons Eu'aî Oc-
casion, ilat the pre eat a.pjecî of îisC limnes is
of such a ch:îracier tsiat it is very doiibJfi
whetlser tic Ipeac-- oz' Europe w«-11 bj se preser-
ved as t0 permit the mneeting t0 tk lil tee in
the mont> of D--ceniber. Itu.ziin corcesponddusts
mention oziser reàso;ss w:sicb are iikely tO post-
posse this co.încil. A grent, namuber of b:.ih )ps
have given vario<5 rens ins wsiclà theS say pre-
-vent tii m fr.nu allen iiuîg-, and those wviso are
oj>posLd tu Use bioldîuig of tis cotiacil intin
tiat ils iiniort:iCs- W.il dupe-id oa thse utmmber
(if semnbers whio are prusent. Even amJ.ng tise
Colleg-: of C.rdinais th.s Council li.ts many op-
ponenîts, wiso think tisat tise lime lias not yet
corne wheun Eiurope would receive ils decisions;
aud shoîîhd th-sc bu sliited, thse dig:sity of the
Obsîrch wotîld bc im:saired. Tiiere is anotiier
reason wbly such a. cotinii is flot nt ail popular
witb many of the cardissals. Thse idea originsi-
jed with tise Je;suits, who now mile, matiage,
and dispose of il thiings. ýVere tbis council
really t0 nicet, it 'ivould forZm their greatcst
-triumph, and put tise cope-stouse te thîcir power.
Mny or tic hisghier clcrg-y, who have become
jeahous of tise psower of the Jesui ts, are therefore
throwving- every obsticle in thse ivay, so as to
prevent this gaîiscrinZ froin taking pl-tce.
There is, beside-S, anoîlser difficuîîy tvhiclî is
xsow presenting itself te tisoje Wvho are anxious
for tise couincil. A considerable nninber of the
Frenchi ansd Gerrsan bishops have become wea-
ricd of tiscir subjecUion to the pawcr of Rome,

and are desirous of emancipation and tic forma-
tion of National Oburches. If thse Court of
Rtome sec any 1p robability of sue a question be-
ing brouglit before thse couticil, it wili not be at
ait aîîxious to biasten forward lit8 meetiung.

SPAI.Y.-TU1 EPISCOPATe AND !SELIGIOUS LIBERITY.
-As a sigîs of the times, 1 may mention tliat a
very intcrtisting correspouidetice bas been pu-
blisned batwet:n tise l3ishup or Panipioa and a
professor ini tise Colege ini that ciîy. "Tihe
Bishop lias heard with great pain thiat thse pro-
féisor is teachsing doctrines not in accordance
iih those of tuse Chireis;" and, n-ith rnany

amiable expressions, Il oises that, suchi a course
will not be contîisued." To thsis tise professer
replies ie a very fewv lnes-"l tit matters are
nor thaîîgei1-there is freedlom of education-
that h-s cannoe ailoîv any irsîcîference in bis
classes, azid recogeises ouly oue autbority in
tue mi-tîer of whLî lie teacises-sis own conis-
cience." Pleaisetoreruember that ilis aSpanisi
professer whoi th us addresses a Spas islî bishop,
andtUsat fivemnonths agotise Roman Catholio
O;hurch reigned omnipotent ia Spniîe!

S&VILLE.-T1Ie sam-- carrespondent writes
IlThis morang Mr. Cabrera prenchcd to an

audience whutch filled evorv avail.tbt spot in
thse churcis, hundreds b.ing unabie t0 obtain
a lmi2sion, thisos who liad seats having taken
possession of themi at ti)n o'c!ocki andi waiîed
tLI twelve, whsqn the service began. Sasurtly
after six this evening, Mr. Cabrera, Mri. Clougi
amsd iusysoll, iere at tue churcis door, and we
fbund tie sexton saddre isin ' thse multitude ont-
i de froin tue sîep.i, entreatin Y tîein te go home
peac-ablir, becaase of the building being airea-
dcrammed. Mr. Cabrera h.td with consider-

able diffcuity a passage optned fâr him. The
municijsaiity have kiiuuily sent t-iree policemen
t0 st2in-1 lt the door ouîîcide t0 arre3t, any reac-
tionist disposed ti create a disttiriasîce. W'se
fuel îlsa;kful for îlîîs, b.-c4îuse of tise late atro-
clous cri nec 1s:rpetiraied in tic enCthedral at
BJurgos.

Now, if in thse course of twelve nxonths the
Lur 1 hsud beun pleased te so fair ble3s our la-
biours ai 1e, inc'in,- tbue lîcarts of multitudes te
attend thse iote of' God, and furtlher accommo-
dation were required, wuuld net Christians
at home corne forward t0 a3sist us? Weil, tise
Lord in his mercy lias b2e p!eased ie three
monilis to reveai iîimseif vith mi-itî and power
in tis cilsy. ntîrîsing tise lioarts of men front
the idolatrie-s of Rom 10t embrace the one living
and truc way, eveni Jesîss Christ our Sîtviour. 1
cannot make any grcater appeal than by giving
the above plain faels. WVere it possible i0
translate %fr. Spurg.-on's Tabernacle bodiiy to
S :ville to-day, il voulfi be as well flled as it
bas ever been.*»

Aoonss-Ata pic-nie giron by tise Bible
class of tise Sabbats scisolars of Ormstown, a
very affectionate address, sigsîcd by twenty-
usite iembers of tic Bible ciass assd ail tise
Sabbath scholarf, ivas prescntedl to, their Super-
intendeist, thse Rev. James T. Puli. The
address was reccived too late for
its proper place.

insertion in
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